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IT IS UNSURPASSED
SILITARV p a g e a n t  THE MOST IM

POSING EVER ASSEMBLED IN A
v t e s t e r n  c i t y  b e f o r e

EnnosusM is  u n bo u n ded

Boom Salutta, Flag* of Many 
Wav*, Visitors From Nearly 

Country on th « Glob* Join In the 
Opening of th* Exposition

PT. lO riS . Mo., April 30.—Sixty thnu- 
people crowded into the auditorium 

St th* world's fair srour.da this mprniii^ 
to the dedicatory ceremonies. The
Mtostery address delivered by President 
BiiiMiTrlt was in part as follows;

“W* hare met here today to commem- 
ecat* the hundredth anniversary of the 
,Twt which more than any other, after 
1̂  (Madation of the government and al- 
•ays excepting Its preservation, de- 
tomiasd the character of our national 
iSs—determined that we should be a 
gnat «xpandlng nation instead of rela
tively a small and stationary one.

•*tf* aM*t here today to commemorate 
s great arenL an event which marks t n 
•IS ia ststeeamnahlp no less than in pio- 

It is fitting that we should pay 
ia words; but we must in 

I our words good by deeds. We 
every right to take a Jdst pride in 

tito great deeds of our forefathers; hut 
df show ouiaelTss unworthy to be their 

If we make what they did 
for ear lying supine instead of 

an iBceatlv* to th* effort to _show our- 
sslvea hg„car acta worthy of them. In 
A t ateiialMratioD of city, state and na- 
BM.' te the Bsanagement of our home 
Hfi end the conduct of our business an.1 
Mdsl relations, we are bound to show 
certain high and fine qualities of charac
ter aader penalty of seeing the whole 
heart of our civilisation eaten out while 
the bedy atiU lives.

"We Justly pride ourselves on our mar- 
veloui toateriat prosperity, and such 
praagirtty must exist in order to estah- 
■sh a foundation upon which a higher 
fife esa be built; but unless we do in very 
fMt bnkd this higher life thereon, the 
■eterisJ pro*i>erity itself will go for but 
very little. Now. in 1!M)3. in the altered 
eendMoua. we must meet the changed and 
fbaaging problems with the spirit shown 
by tlto Men who in lR03‘ and in the sub- 
■ogawt years gained, explored, conquered 
and settled this vast territory, then a 
desMTt aew filled with thriving and popu- 
iMs states.

"The oM days were great because the 
■M who lived in them had mighty quail- 
tke; and we must make the new days 
pvat by showing these same qualities. 
Wo Mist taMtst upon courage and resolu- 
♦xu. spec hardihood, tenacity, and fertili
ty la rssource; we must in.si.st upon the 
■treag virile I'irtues; and we must insist 
>0 tato upon the virtues of self-restraint. 
•^-■Mstdij, regard for the rights of 
others; we must show our abhorrence of 
«Ttolty, brutality and corruption, in pub
lic eud lu private life alike. I f  we come 
ô cot hi any of these qualities we shall 
■•••■uldy fail; and if, as I believe we 

ehali. ibe develop these qualities in 
fkture to an even greater degree than 

N the post then in th* century now be- 
y—Mg w* shall make of this r^ubllc the 
MoMt sad most orderly, the mo.st just 

Mighty, nation which has ever 
forth from the womb of time.”

m a g n if ic e n t  p a r a d e
lOPlB. Mo., April 30.—With the 

®^My’s foremost statesmen. soldiM 
Men of affairs as the chief aebJ 
•** hundred thousand citlsens of the 

•*M lIlHisslppi valley region as the | 
WNfMor*. the first day’s program of 
®***nlse attending the dedication of the 
JfjNMRb Purchase Exposition was car- 

today under happy auspices. The 
beginning srltlf the brilliant 

j^Mry pageant In the forenoon and 
J up this evening with a pyrotech- 

e T ^ W s y  of unprecedented grandeur, 
Ik ueule of dignified splendor wor- 

exposition and the great event 
r  ̂  Mfstodrd to commemorate. President 

Mu*ult. former President Cleveland, the 
Mm* ttpiomata and other distinguished 

Were profoundly impressed with 
^■••nttude of the demonstration. They 

M Much In words and more in ac- 
*M they made no effort to conceal 
lleasure. '

Masses, the military parade was 
' Muture ef the day. as it was also a 

tklaer for the dedicatory cere- 
Aad such a parade. Never lu 

of 8t. Louis, and only rareiy 
_ ^Mtory of the entire country can 

be found of a more splendid 
* ~ * y  ep*ctacle. Led by the famous 

hand of Washington, followed by 
« *^ o u lt lo n  ofllclals. the president and 
"JMWbwuident of the United States.

of the president's cabinet, for- 
^^^M^Uuuador* and ministers, the gov- 

k score of states and Innumer- 
masts of distinction, th* pa-

I-
~h

geant certainly was a stirring sight, ope 
ralculated to move even the most sluggish 
blood to witness, and to quicken the flame 
of patriotism in every breast.

The ceremonies attending the presenta
tion of the freedom of the city to th* 
piesident occupied a little more time than 
had been calculated on, and as a conse
quence it was nearly 11 o'clock when the 
booming of cannon announced that the 
parade had started. The starting point 
v/as the junction of Grand avenue and 
Linden boulevard and the route laid 
through Forest park to the exposition 
ground-s. All along the line of marcti 
buildings and residences were ablaze with 
flags and bunting, gathered in festoons or 
stretched in long folds from roof to ground 
while from numberless flag poles and 
windows the national rolors fluttered In 
the fresh breeze, with here and there the 
flag of a foreign nation.

t h e  i n f a n t r y
The military made a brave and inspir

ing show. Every branch of the nation’s 
military service was shown, even a bat
tery of mighty siege guns, and military 
and cadet organizations were present from 
all parts -jf the country to add to the 
nr.Hgiiitiide of the parade and the rich
ness of the pageant. Then, to contribute 
a fitting crown to the glitter and pomp of 
the spectacle, the adjutant general of the 
army, with one of the largest and most 
imposing staffs that could be gatherel. 
was in command of the entire line. First, 
of course, came the u.sual large detach- 
n;ent of mounted police, and immediately 
behind them rode General Corbin and his 
staff. A fter these came the engineers of 
the regular army, who always enjoy the 
privilege of marching at the head of a 
parade. Rack of the engineers marched 
the regiments of regular infantry, and in 
size this wa.s by far the largest section 
of the parade. The regulars did not 
comprise the whole infantry section, how
ever. for hack of them came the militia 
regiments of Missouri. Nebraska. New 
Ycrk. Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and mim- 
eroas other states. Following the infan
try came the light artillery batteries of 
the regular and militia forces to fill the 
spectators with awe at the grlm-looklng 
-ifles. businesslike Gatling guns and 
deadly machine guns.

THE CAVALRY
Then came the most spirited and fa-scl- 

natlng portion of the parade to the lay
man, the cavalry division with its pranc
ing horses, forest of fluttering yellow 
guidons and rows of gleaming, unsheathed 
sobers. Not only was the regular cavalry 
in line, hut militia troops from various 
large cities of th« country were Included 
Ir the division, their elaborate and gor
geous full dress uniforms adding much 
to the glitter of the spectacle. The end 
of the line was brought up by the sailors 
and naval reserves, followed by a battery 
of tremendous siege and roast defense 
guns, the first ever exhibited In an inland 
city.

ENTHUSIASM UNBOUNDED
Thus the procession passed through the 

gieat crowds of spectators. Every turn 
of the wheels gave the distinguished vlsl 
tors new surprises as to the magnitude 
and enthusiasm of tlie demonstration 
When the vehicles pa.s.sed containing 
former President Cleveland, the diplomatic 
representatives of Turkey. Germany 
France. Spain and other foreign powers, 
the cabinet offleers, the army chiefs and 
other distinguished persons, the shouts 
and wild acclaim of the crowd was scarce
ly le.ss than that with which the presi
dent was greeted. The sidewalks, win
dows, roofs and other points of vantage 
were filled with spectators and their eii 
thjsiasin as they recognized the notables 
in the procession knew no bounds. At 
some poliit.s of the route the police ex
perienced considerable difficulty In keeij^ 
Ing back the enthusiastic crowds that ov- 
ei flowed Into the street.

THRONGS ENTER IN
The arrangements for handling the 

crowds at the exposition grounds were e x 
cellent. The gates were at no time choked 
and the throng passed into the grounds 
with less trouble than Is often experi
enced at a theater or other place of en
tertainment. The transportation facili
ties. while not yet completed to their 
highest capacity, were fairly adequate. 
The people, too. made th* task of the 
transportation companies easy by starting 
early. Even in the early morning the 
downtown streets were tilled with people 
headed for the ground.s. As the forenoon 
wore on the crowd swelled, and by 11 
o’clock the human current was at the 
flood. The broad avenues between the 
mammoth structures that are rearing 
their heads skyward in the vast area now 
being converted from a wilderness into a 
fairyland, were literally packed with i>eo- 
ple when, at 1 o’clock, the booming of 
cannon In a salute of 101 guns announced 
that the president had arrived at the lib
eral arts building, where the ceremonies 
of the afternoon were to be held. The 
distinguished visitors were received by 
{•resident Francis and other officials of the 
exposition and escorted to the places re
served for them on the .speakers’ plat
form. "When the hand struck up the 
onening musical selection there was 
scarcely a foot of space to spa're in the 
vast hall. One large stand was occupied 
by the speakers, while a second was re
served for the grand chorus which con
tributed In a large measure to the suc
cessful musical program. The main floor 
and the balconies were filled with men 
and women, many of them from great 
distances, who were fortunate enough to 
obtain tickets of admi.sslon. President 
Fn'ncis opened the proceedings with an 
Introductory address and the following 
program of exercises was carried out;

A D IR O N D A C K  W O O D S
R E PO R T E D  B U R N IN G

ALBANY. N. Y., April 30.—It Is said 
at the office of the forest, fish and game 
commission that for sixty-five miles be
tween White Lake and Saranac Inn. on 
the line of the Adirondack raUroad. the 
leaves and underbrush lii the Adirondack 
woods are burning. The fire has thus far 
been kept in check. Chief Fire Warden 
Emmons has telegraphed to the commls- 
eien from Fulton Chain that the fire* 
there are under contra^

IN REPLY 
TD MILES

MAJOR W ALLE R  TA LK S  ABOUT 
CHARGES OF CRUELTY

GANNDT DENY THEM
SAYS HE IS NOT IN A POSITION TO 

MAKE SPECIFIC ANSWER FOR 
. OFFICERS IN PH ILIPPINES

SH00TIII6 OF ELEVEN MEN

Confesses That He Ordered Drumhead 
Court-Martial for Flllpinoa Said to 
Have Killed American Soldlera—Denies 
He Ordered Women and Children Shot

NEW  YORK, April 30.—Major Littleton 
Waller of the I ’nited States marine 
corps, who was brought before a court- 
martial on the charge of cruelty to F ili
pinos, has made a comprehensive state
ment of his side of the ca.se.

NOT IN POSITION TO DENY
“ I am not In a position to deny the 

atrocities mentioned in General Miles’ 
statement.”  says the major, "for the rea 
son that It would be Impossible for me to 
speak for all the officers In the Philippine 
service. I ran only say that none of 
the.se things occurred In the district 
under my command, to my knowledge.

“ Inasmuch as Major Glenn was repre
senting me when I was being tried for 
cruelty. It is certainly reasonable to be- 
Ilve that he would have mentioned to m" 
in a conversational way .some of his own 
exploits in that line. But never from his 
own mouth, or from the lips of anybodv 
else, have I had the slightest inkling that 
Major Glenn was doing or ever did any of 
the things accredited to him.

WOULD BE SURPRISED
•Toncemlng the bayoneting of seven 

prisoners by Lieutenant Caulfield’s scout? 
and the burning of the old man. Luna 
anything I might say would be merely 
my own opinion.for I did not know cither 
of the officers concerned. I may say, 
however, that if those charges are sub
stantiated it will be a complete surprise 
to me.

“ There is another thought I would like 
to suggest while we are on the subject of 
torture. It is a well known fact that a 
Filipino native has no conscientious 
scruples about lying out of a predica
ment.

W AR Y OF SCOUTS
“ I never used a Filipino scout but once, 

and then I think the other officers were 
equally wary of them.”

Major Waller then went on to speak of 
his own experience.

“ In the district of Bamar, where I held 
sway, the natives call me 'father.’ The 
one 'atrocity’ which I committed in 
Samar was the execution of eleven 
thieves who tried to kill my men. and 
who did kill some of them by stealtit.

TH AT K ILLING
” It may be Interesting to know that 

the natives under my charge were the 
ones who informed me of the plot. I 
caught the culprits, tried them at a 
drumhead ^ourt-martlal and ordered 
them shot. The sentence met with the 
approval of the natives, for they suffered 
more from the ladrones than did my own 
men.

"As to the charges that 1 shot women 
and children, they are false—yes, they 
are lies!”

•k -k -k it it it -k k*k k k k k k k k k
^  ★
k  JURY FINOS HOWARD ^
k  GUILTY OF MURDER A
★  ----------- k
k  FRANKFORT. Ky.. April 30 — if 
it Just a little more than two years
★  after the day Henry E. Youtaey was *
★  convicted of the murder of Gov-
★  ernor William Goebel of Kentucky, it 
k  James Howard, hfs accomplice In
k  this crime, w.as today found guilty -A’
★  on the same charge and hla punish- it
k  ment assessed at life imprisonment, k  
k  Just as Youtsey’s had been. it
k  When the arguments of counsel it 
k  for the state and for the defense it 
k  had concluded It would have been -A 
k  hard to have found an auditor in k 
k  the courtroom who had heard all ^
★  the testimony whose mind was not ★
★  somewhat confused as to the guilt k
k  or Innocence of the prisoner. The ♦  
k  Jury gave up the tangle this morn- k 
k  Ing at 10 b ’clo<'k. coming inskie the it 
k  courtroom to tell the Judge It had it 
k  disagreed. it '
★  Not content with this way of dis- it
k  posing of the ca.se. the court or- k 
k  dered them back |p the jurj-room ★  
k  for further dellb«»ations. At 11 k 
k  o’clock they returned with a ver- k  
k  diet of guilty and fixed the punish- k 
k  ment of Howard at lif* imprison- k 
k  ment. it
k  k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

VERDICT IS 
NOT YET IN

JURY IN LAWRENCE MURDER CASE 
STILL UNDECIDED

NOW OUT 22 HOURS

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
k

k  SIX ARE KILLED BY it
k EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE k
k  -----------  - it
k  ALTOONA. Fa., April 30.—Explo- k  
it slon of dynamite occurred at the A 
k works of the Cres-son Powder Com- k 
k  pany. near Williamsburg today, kill- it 
k  ing six workmen and injuring many k 
k  others. The manager of the works k 
k was among the Injured. if
*  k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

AN INDIANA
COLLISION

B A B Y  SH O W  IS  ON
TH IS  A FTE R N O O N

DON’T W ANT TO HANG A 
VHO MAY BE INNOCENT,”  

SAID ONE

MAN

BILL
TO

COES
PRINTER

THE JUDGE'S INSTRUCTIONS

Charged on Circumstantial Evidence as 
Well as on Other Points Asked by De
fense-Absolute Acquittal Unless Guilt 
Is Believed Beyond Reasonable Doubt

GENERAL APPROPRIATION MEAS
URE BEING PUT IN TYPE

LATE IN AFTERNOON
IT W ILL  BE 5 O’CLOCK BEFORE IT 

IS READY FOR APPROVAL OF 
HOUSE AND SENATE

SCHOOLS PROVIDED FOR

A- A  M. College and State University Get 
What Is Asked For—Committee Stands 
Pat on Resolution Regarding Harris. 
San Jacinto Field Sum Increased

ISMURDER TRIAL 
STARTED AT 

BRENHAM
BRENHAM. Texas. April 30— Hun

dreds o f spectators crowded the district 
court room this morning to hear th* 
examining trial o f Mitchell and Perry, 
the two negroes charged with th* 
murder of Emanuel Taylor, a saloon 
man. last Sunday. The ease Is a t
tracting widespread Interest, as Taylor 
was very prominent In colored circles.

Only one witne.ss has been Introduced 
yet and hfs testimony is very damaging 
to the defendant.

The trial w ill probably consume a 
couple o f days.

N IN E T Y -F IV E  D E A D
FRO M  E X PLO S IO N

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 30.--lAter de
tails from the scene of the explosion at 
Frank, in the province of Alberta, brief 
mention of which was made In these dis
patches last evening, show that the ex
plosion was probably caused by a rock- 
sllde from the top of the mountain that 
overlooks the village. Ninety-five men. 
women and children were killed, two be
ing imprisoned in a mine and suffocated, 
while the remainder had their lives 
snuffed out while in their homes. Particles 
of rock fell all day. but the theory of a 
volcanic eruption or an earthquak* is 
discredited.

AUSTIN. Texas, April 30.—The general 
appropriation bill is now in the hands of 
the printer and the enrolling darks, and 
a.s soon as the bill comes from the print
ers the report of tht' committee will be 
submitted for the approval of the house 
and senate.

The university and the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College got all the appropria
tions asked for. but both of those items 
were Itemised so that the governor can 
veto part of them If he sees lit.

MORE FOR SAN JACINTO
The committee increa.sed the appro

priation for the San Jacinto battlefield 
from $20,000 to $10,000. The bill Is ex
pected to reach the house and senate 
from the prln’fer by 5 p. ni. The com
mittee stuck to Ita action In not allowing 
any salary for Professor Harris, who was 
elected principal of the San Marcos nor
mal. hut $2,000 is appropriated for a prln- 
elpal, provided It is not Harris.

BOUNDARY BILL PASSES
The senate boundary bill passed finally 

In the house, and the senate concurred In 
the hou.xe amendments, and now it goes 
to the governor.

'fhe land bill was turned over to the 
free conference committee this morning. 
The members of this committee on the 
part of the iiouse are Talbot. Hiid.son. 
Plokett. Nowlin and Jaek.son, and for the 
senate Hill, Hicks, Paulua, Cain and 
Savage.

T A LK  OF CONNALLY

During the dosing days of every ses
sion of the legislature there Is always 
more or less talk among the friends of 
candidates -and probable candidates for 
speaker of the next house, for the lines 
of battle arc nearly always drawn two 
years In advance, and this session Is no 
exception. The latest announcement Is 
made by the friends of Hon. Tom Con- 
nally of Falls county, who. It seems, have 
started a systematic campalgfi in behalf 
of their favorite

During the consideration of the appro
priation bill Mr. Uonnally presided almost 
continuously and demonstrated his ability 
as a parliamentarian. He is one of the 
younger members of the house and Is 
very popular. His age. too. Is about all 
that can be urged against him. but late 
political events would Indicate that this 
is not a very effective argument, as the 
candidacy of the present speaker met 
with the same objection. Discussing this 
feature of probable contest, one of the 
middle-aged members said:

•‘While Mr. Connally Is a comparatively 
young man. the question of age cannot 
be urged against one who has served two 
terms in the house with such distin
guished ability. Precedent is really in 
his favor. For Instance, at the meeting 
of the twenty-ninth legislature Tom Con- 
nally will be an older man that was Gov
ernor Beckham of Kentucky when he 
assumed the responsible duties which he 
has discharged In such satisfactory man
ner to the people of that state.”

“ I don't want to hang a man who 
may be innocent.”

That Is the only news that has em
anated from the room in which the 
jury In the Joe Ijiw renee murder case 
Is weighing the testimony for and 
against the defendant.

The jury has been out ever since 
yesterday afternoon.

In that time it has not asked any 
further information of the lawyers, 
court or witnesses.

It has not asked the judge to further 
elucidate his instructions.

It has not called upon a witness 
to repeat his or her testimony on any 
particular point.

It evidently thoroughly understands 
the testimony as it went In and it ev i
dently understands the judge's instruc
tions.

And it is "hung up,” as the lawyers 
say.

A gentleman, while passing the Jury 
room this morning, heard one voice that 
was raised above the others utter the 
statement given at the opening o f this 
article. He could not tell, from fhei 
tone o f the man's voice, whether the 
statement was mad* in answer to the 
arguments o f many, or few  o f the jury- 
"men.

It shows that in the mind o f at least 
one man in the jury room a “ reasonable 
doubt” exists as to whether Jo* l^aw- 
rence was one of the two men who 
met and mortally wounded Jim Wilson 
on the evening o f January 9.

The failure of the twelve men to 
agree after being out 22 hours leads 
many to look for a hung Jury, a l
though Judge Shropshire has not aban
doned hope o f an acqultal.

B R E N H A M  O UTLO O K
TH E  BEST  IN  Y E A R S

BRENHAM. Texas. April .10. -A copious 
rain fell here all day yesterday and re
lieved the strained condition of affairs fo*" 
the farmers. It is generally predicted 
now that we will h.ave abundant crops for 
the first time In three years.

The sudden drop In the temperature 
caused some fond mothers to de<'tde 
today not to exhibit their prize-win
ners at the baby show this afternoon, 
but mo.st o f the ladles were not de
terred b.v the cool air and high wind 
and. wrapping their precious morsels 
of humanity In warm togs they set off 
for the hig tent early this afternoon.

The fact that the baby show idea 
was an inspiration was shown this 
afternoon by the unusually large at
tendance, in which women and chil
dren, of course, predominated. The 
entr.v list is a long one and has been 
printed complete In The Telegram here
tofore. with the possible exception of 
those whose entries were received late. 
There are ise habie.s entered in the show. 
The Judges are M. T. H ill o f Nevada, 
Mo., George I>, Gouldlng, Denver, Polo., 
and Capt. C. A. Pratt of L ittle Rock. 
Ark.

THREE ARE DEAD AND TWO FA TA L
LY INJURED TODAY

RUNS INTO ‘ ENGINE
WESTBOUND VANDALIA PASSENGER 

COLLIDES WITH LONE SWITCH 
ENGINE AND WRECKED

SPECIALS' ESCAPE INJURY

BRIEF TELEGRAPH NEWS

Stuart Rqhson. the veteran actor, is 
dead in New York from heart failure. He 
wa>! tlT years old and was one of the best 
known comedians In the country. He 
visited Fort Worth a few months ago. 
playing In his celebrated version of ” A 
Comedy of Errors.”

The Good Roads convention at St. 
T.ouis has come to an end. Resolutions 
recommending that the government pass 
measures appropriating for the purpose of 
making better roads, as well as better 
canals, rivers and harbors.

A snowstorm throughout the northwest 
was general yesterday, snow being re
ported from Iowa, Nebraska, South Da
kota. Colorado. Kansas and even as far 
east as Wisconsin.

H ILLSBO R O  TO H A V E
T O W N  G R A V E L  P IT

A P R IL  C LE A R IN G S
SH O W  GOOD G A IN

The Fort Worth clearing house reports 
the bank clearings of Fort Worth for 
April. 1903, as follows;. $13,354,994.70; for 
April last year, $11,402,254.89; gain In year 
Just closed, $1,943,755.81; gain over 17 per 
cenL

ONCE LIVED HERE 
HIS WOUNDS 

SERIOUS
PROWNWOOD, Txeas, April 30.— 

Thomas A. Austin, a prominent Coleman 
lawyer, shot .fudge .John C. Randolph at 
that place this morning. Judge Randolph 
was formerly a district judge and lived 
at Fort Worth for .seveial years.

R-indolph tired once and Au.stin fired 
five times. One shot entered Randolph’s 
groin and was removed. On# entered his 
bowels. It is thought that Randolph will 
die.

Most Fort Worth lawyers who were 
practicing here in the middle nineties will 
recall Judge Randolph. He resided In 
Fort Worth for four or five years and left 
about 1893 to return to Coleman, where 
he lived when ho was dl.strlct Judge. He 
had an invalid wife and four or five chil
dren when he lived here. He was a man 
of about 4.S at that time, and wa.s greatly 
liked by all who knew him. Judge W. P. 
.\lcl,ean paid a high tribute to him today 
when Informed of the shooting by a Tele
gram reporter. Judge Randolpn held no 
office while here.

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  
k  ★
i f  FIERCE BLIZZARD RAGES k
it IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN k
k    *
if MARQl'ETTE. Mich.. April 39.— ★  
it A fierce blizzard is raging in up- ★  
k  per Michigan. The temperature has ★  
it fallen fifty-five degrees In two da.v*. k  
k  Vegetation and fruit trees have suf- ★  
k  fered seriously. k
k  *
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

HIT,I„SB0RD. Texa.s, April 30.—The city 
has contracted for a large gravel pit. The 
gravel l< to he u.sed to improve the streets 
and sidewalks.

DEATH OF CHILD
AT BELLEVUE, TEXAS

BET.LKVUF;. Texa.s. April 28.—Little 
Lu Berta, the 9-month-old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Wright, died at their 
home and was buried yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. Hickey conducted the 
services.

RATHBONE SISTERS 
ELEGT OFFIGERS

Two Car* Bearing Delegates to l^allroad 
Y. M. C. A. Convention and Vlaitora 
From New Jersey to Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition Dedication are in Wreck

TEKKE llAU yE , Ind., April 30.—Three 
P^rsous wtjitj killed, iwu probubiy faXjuly 
iiijuied and a aozui hurt in a wreck be
tween the weatbuuiid \anualia passenger 
train and a switcli engine.

The dead ai e :
Clarence Kemhait, Columbus, Ohio.
Nicholas Lutz, baggage master,
Alexander McMullen, Columbus, Ohio.
Attached to the train was a speckU 

car, cailying a party of twenty-seven 
Horn Philadelphia to the naiioual Y. AL 
C. A. convention at Topeka, Kan. An- 
olher car carried the New Jeisey date- 
gatioii to the Louisiana i ’urchase Kxpo- 
tlon dedication. None of the genUemen of 
either party were Injured.

ISNEGRO WOMAN 
GIVEN LIFE 

TERM
W AXAHACHIE. Texa.,, April 30__

The first woman ever convicted o f w 
capital offense In Ellis county wag 
thla morning found gu ilty o f murder in 
the first degree and given a life  term 
In the penitentiary by a jury in the 
district court. The defendant was 
Hannah Steele, a negro woman about 
45 years old. The crime for which she 
was convicted was the k illin g o f 
Amanda Flowers one night last October. 
She litera lly  cut the woman to piece.* 
with a knife, one cut almo.st severing 
the head from the body. Hannah Steele 
lived In Dallas, and the evidence ahowed 
she went to Ferris with the avowed 
purpose o f killing the deceased .

V E T E R A N  H O T E L  M A N  
D IE S  IN  N E W  YO R K

CLOSING SESSION OF THE GRAND 
TEMPLE BEGAN THIS MORNING

Work Continued Until the Middle of the 
Afternoon—Great Social Feature of the 
Week at K. of P. Hall Tonight—Grand 
Temple Officers Elected Today

The closing sea.slon of the grand 
temple. Rathbone Sisters of Texas, which 
has been In progress in Fort Worth this 
week, was begun this morning, at which 
time It was expected that the remaining 
hii.sincs.s to be taken up at this time 
could be dispen.scd with by noon. A t 2 
o’clock the grand temple wa.s In session, 
the noon adjournment having been dls- 
pen.sed with, the representatives having 
decided to remain until the work was 
completed. A reception will be tendered 
the visiting and local knights and sla
ters at Knights of Pythias hall this 
evening.

A CHANGE IN THE LAW
Among the many Important changes 

which were made In the laws of the 
order was one which provides that in the 
event a class of candidates is being bal
loted upon for adoption the temple may 
ballot upon the entire list at the same 
time. If there be no dissenting vote the 
entire number la elected. In case there 
be one or more dls.sentfng votes.then each 
candidate must he balloted upon sep
arately. Heretofore the latter method 
has been required by the law of the 
order, regardless of any provisos.

OFFICERS ELECTED
The election of offleers was among the 

last measures before the temple. A t 2:30 
all elections had been made with the ex
ception of the two supreme representa
tives and the grand trustees. The offi
cers as chosen follow:

Grand chief—Mrs. H. C. Shropshire of 
Weatherford.

Grand senior—Mrs. Anna Roach of A t
lanta.

Grand junior—Mrs. Frankie McBride of 
Fort Worth.

Grand manager—Mrs. Minnie Converse 
of San Antonio.

Grand mistress of records and seal— 
Mrs. Sterling Buster of Chlldrese.

Grand mistress of finance—Mrs. L. M. 
Jowers of Buffalo.

Grand protector—Mrs. J. A. White of 
Stamford.

Grand guar^—Mr*-. G- M. Sandefer of 
Lyra.

NEW YORK. April 30._John A. Baker, 
formerly a hotel-keeper. Is d«*ad in a 
ho.spilal here. Mr. Raker was 43 years 
old. He came of an old Philadelphia 
family. A t various times he had con
ducted hotels at t ’hlcago. Savannah, the 
Thousand Islands and Block Island. Mr. 
Baker lea'-es a widow, whom he married 
less than a year ago.

ISBADEN-POWELL 
INCLINED TO 

CRITICIZE
NEW  YORK, April 30.—General Baden- 

Powell, before sailing for England on the 
completion of his lour In this country, 
speaking of the United States cavalry, 
said:

” I rather expected to find men of fin* 
physique in your cavatn,-. and was sur
prised to find the reverse. They enjoy 
too many luxuries in their food, and their 
system of exercises, is not thorough. Their 
food is far loo highly seasoned. They 
should be deprived of coffee altogetlicr 
and should have only an occasional por
tion of tea. The British cavalrymen, when 
In barracks, have a salt water bath every 
day, which keeps them in perfect physi
cal condition.

“ Plain diet and vigorous exercise, com
bined with the regular drill, are what 
have made the British calarymen superior 
to all other cavalr>Tnen in the world. Tour 
cavalry have not yet had a hard cam
paign. like the Boer war. to show their 
staying powers. I am inclined to think 
that if the chance aver comes their mod* 
of life will tell the tale in a long sink 
list.

“ Your cavalry horses cannot be 
equalled. Probably 50 per cent of the 
horses in the British cavalry are Ameri
can bred, and  ̂they are able to wear *ut 
five of their riders in a two weeks* jour
ney. They are especially good ower a 
rough and dry country.

“ Your cavalry men are more aotlv* 
than the average British horseman, but I 
think they lack the staying power.

"1 consider your second cavalry th* 
most eMcient in rank and file as well ag 
tbs best officered."

■ '•A —*—

rjAu: A.
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Standard Granulated Sugar. :o pou nds...................................
Taney Oregon Potatoes, perk ;;'>r. bushel ................................

• Fancy Burbank Potatoes, pe.-k ::0c. bushel ..............................
t'oast Fam y Strawberries, 2 boxes ..........................................
Kaat Texas Strawberries, box....................................................
Freah country Eggs, doien .........................................................
Nice. Freah Pountry Butter, pound .........................................
Albatros.s Flour .best on earth! Sack ......................................
AlbjitrosH Flour (be.st on earth) '3 sa.'k ..................................
Friends' Oats. 3 packages 25c;7 packages ..............................
Palsy Oats, r.-lb package, each 2.‘>c; 2 packages ....................
.\rbucklex' Coffee. 9 packages.....................................................

G R IF F IN ’S M. & J. B L E N D  CO FFEE  

IT  IS GOOD, PO UND , 20c.

R. H. Griffin ®. Co.
Telephone 448.

606-608 H O USTQ N ST. PO R T W O R TH , TEX.

TODAY’S  CLOSING MARKET QUOTATIONS
L A T E S T  A N D  M OST C O M PLE TE  R E P O R T  P R IN T E D  IN  N O R TH  TE X A S .

A t e W - W .  w. .• .w_ .e . Jg- A .

.7-1

RECEIPTS 
t.'attle. Hogs. Cahes. Shetpi

Todaj ............. .'•n:. 1.11> -3 I 'l-
Ea.sl wc.'k ... .2.h22 )?Jl 2.'I *1
I-ast month .. 9l. )i32   HO

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs. Calve*. Sheep

Vesu-nlay ......  9-’ l 1.3«2 130 3 48.'.
RECEIPTS BY ROADS

Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.
Santa he ........ ' .. ~ .. -
Katy ............... 10 3
Cotton B e lt ___  1 1
Frisco .............  1 .. . .  •
Denver ..................  3
KocK Is la n d .......... 1 ..
II. anil T. C ...........  I .. 5
Kio Crandc ..... I 1

RECEIPTS AT THREE MARKETS
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep

Fort Worth  ..........  «<>« J.»m!i) l.3u0
Chicago ...................  9.0O0 !i duo
Kansas t'ity , ............ l’.ooO T.oO'* 2.0<io

Piafrle hay. *12 (̂14 per ton; Johnson j 
grass. $13 per ton; bran. 11.10 p-r 190 
pounds; corn. 6oc per bushel, shelled; 
oats. aOc per bushel: chops. $1.15 per 10) ; 
pounds; rice bran, f i t  per ton.

These quotations were furnished by 
Bolar Sc Redln:

Eggs. case. $3.30; butter, 18320c. ac- 
: cording to grade; chickens. $43!4 *>0 per 
I doz; geese. $4.SO per dux; turkeys, 12c per { 
. t>ound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen.

i |  FO R E IG N  L IV E  STOCK |

j The following report of the live stock 
■ markets Is prepared daily for The Tele- 
I gram by the Fort Worth office of the 
I E\ans-Sni(ler-Buel Commission Company, 
i from special reports received by wire;

ELEVATOR HAS A
NOVEL PASSENGER

WASHINGTON. April 30.— Archie 
Rooaevelt. who Is recovering from an at
tack of measles, had a visitor the other 
day whose call will do more to restore 
him to health than all the medicine the 
doctor ran give him. Soon after Archie 
began to convalesce he begged to be 
allowed to see his spotted pony. Algon
quin. who Is his constant companion 
when he Is well. It was too soon for 
Archie to leave his room and Mrs. Boose- 
x’ett was compelled to decline the request. 
Charles, the groom who looks after A l
gonquin. and who al.so is a great chum 
Df Archie's, thought the matter over and

concluded that If Archie wanted to see
his pony he should do so.

Without confiding his plan to anyone, 
he led the pon.v the other day In tho 
White House and along the corridor Into 
the elevator. The attendants were too 
much surprised to say a word until after 
the elevator had disappeared. When the 
seeon-1 floor was reached Charles led the 
pony to Archie's room and ushered It tn. 
To say that Archie was delighted, ex- 
pres-ses It mildly, and the pony also 
seemed to enjoy the visU. This Is the 
first time that a horse has ridden In a 
White House elevator.

•STRIKING PICTURES
AT PARIS SALON

PAW S. April 30.—A prellnrlnory view 
of the pictures In the National Salon was 
held yesterday. Today is varnishing day.

New ■ytrk pictures of high order are 
exhibited, and CTiartrans' portrait of 
President Roosevelt occupies a prominent 
place.

Opposite the portrait of the American 
president is hung one of the sensational 
pictures of the exhibition. This Is Fer- 
rler’s representation of Christ after the 
crucifixion. It shows his emaciated body 
and gaping wounds. Mary, horror stricken, 
la standing by his side.

B R E N H A M  G E T T IN G
R E A D Y  FOR TEST

BRENHAM. Texas. April 30.--A large 
and enthusiastic meeting of the firemen 
taok place at the hook and ladder hall 
Tuesdai' night to arrange the prelimi
naries for the forthcoming Malfest. decide 
upon attractions, etc. It was decided to 
hold a roping contest each day. tho prizes 
* f  which were placed at $100. $76. $50 tnd 
$2B; an entrance fee of $7.50 each was 
agreed upon.

Mias Susie Shepard was unanimously

Another sen.satlonal picture Is Beroud's 
"Anathema." symbolizing the catastrophe 
at Martinique. It shows masses of vivid 
fl.-.m<s enveloping the town of St. Pierre, 
and the ships In the harbor, with a mythi
cal figure hovering above and hurling 
down anathema

Bouguereau has two new pictures. .\ 
portrait of Mr. Krugci'. in which the ol.l 
Boer la shown bending over his Bible, 
divides attention with the Roosevelt por
trait.

American ariists are well represented 
at this year's salon.

elected queen of the fest. and little MLss 
Lampkm was selected as quean of the 
lilllputlan court.

m e Malfest will be held May 14 and 15, 
and special rates have been secured on all 
railroads. The Santa Fe will run a spe
cial train from Temple.

BREWERY EMPLOYES MAY STRIKE
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, April 30.— 

Brewery employes In San Antonio may 
go on a strike tonight as a result of dif
ficulties over the wage adjustment which 
have existed for some time.

DR. BELL’S

PINE-TAR-HONEY
It GiiaranTttd to Cure Cought, Colds and LaGrippe.

I that th. Ball Trad. Mark is ea asary bottle. 

Tkart h-flone " la d  as CMd.”

A U  D R U M im  SCLL IT IN 28a. Me, AND $1.00 SIZES.

ROUGH RIDIIMG CONTEST,
SaLturda-y Afternoon and Evening.

PO PULAR  PRICES.
G eneretl A d m iss io n  50c. ILeserved  Seats, $1.00, ^ 

EVERYBODY'S SHOW.
FUN FOR ALL.

Continental Bank and Trust Co.
Cor. Third a.nd Houston Sts. FORT WOR.TH. TEX.

Paid Tip CapiTal, $150,000 I
I

O FFIC E R S  A N D  D IRECTORS;
J. O Wilkinson. President; D B Keeler. 2d. Vice President
D T. Bomar. 1st. Vice President A. M. Young. Cashier.

E. H. Carter. George Thompson. W. C. Stripling.
M *rgan Joi.,e. E. P Bomar. j ,  v. Goode.

R. W. Flournoy.

Transacts a general banking business, accepts and pays Interest on 
savings accounts .

This bank invites the accounts o f banks, tirms. corporations and In- 
X  dividual*, and is prepared to grant the most liberal term.* consistent 
X  w ith conservative banking. $

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS
C.VTTJ.E—Karl Bros., 3, Z. J. Steen. 1; 

M'. H. Fain. 7; M. Ballon. 1; ITewitt 
Bros.. 1.7; M. B. Allen. 1. .«4. Wolf, 1, W. 
Moore. 1, F. Farmer. 10.

IKMJS —F. A. Freeman. 7; .1. C. Terral. 
2; Kd Stci'ling. 1; K. S. Stephen, 3.

CHICAGO. III.. April 30.—Catlh'—Re
ceipts. 9,000; market slow, barely steady. 

Hogs —Ueceipt.s. 20.000; market .strong 
' at 5c to 10c higher.

Sheep—Keceipts. 9.000; market strong 
at 10c higher.

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS
CATTDK—Tom Finley. Cellna, 2«; J. H. 

Tipp. All.e, 124; B. B. Wright. Alice. 41; 
R. S. Barrett. Karnes City, 64;. John 
Orlfflth, noresvllle. 34; 8. F. Bennett. Mf. 
Vemoo. 3o; J. A. Maugum. Uvalde, .'•j. 
11. Kapps, Bluffdale, 41: H. Gravc.s. Bd 
ten. 31; I. H. Davis. Harrisburg. 28; H. 
8. Dew, Hurrl.sburg. 57; 1. H, Davis, H ar
risburg. 37.

HOGS—Hamilton A- Goldsmith. Alvara
do, 169; L. R. Hays A- Son. Gainesville, 
1.39; I,. W  Hatter. Moody. 65; W. V. 
Warren. I ’.erwin, 91; S. M. Covington. Al- 
vord, 41. 1,. D Farringtcn. Alvord. .59. 
James Tiuitt. Clarendon. 76; Hodge & 
Gray, Mt. Vernon. IIS; Light Bros., Pilot 
Point. 31; .Moore & IVtron. Bonham. 94, 
S L. Wray. Terrell. 98. Kay Bros.. Burke. 
134; J.tmcs Crawford. Purcell 87.

SHKEP—Joe Gent. Moody. 126; I, M. 
Hatter. Moody, .in; Frank Co«-hran. Com
stock, 1..’ 13, A. S. Justice. Ballinger. 226.

HORSES AND .M ILES—H. Kapp.s, 
Bluffdale, Tc.\u.-‘ . 1.

MARKET HIGHER
NORTH FORT WORTH, April 30.— 

With only eleven cars of rattle in the 
yards, the market opened this morning 
strung to lOc higher. Four cars more ar
rived .about noon. Increasing the receipts 
to about Cao head The quality waa fair 
to common, and nothing of a toppy nature 
came to hand. Four ca.’-s of south Texas 
trlxed cattle from Harrisburg were on the 
market, hut were common quality ami did 
not bring fancy prices.

The hog receipts today were 1.118. with 
market strung to 5c higher. The qn.-illty 
was ordinary, most of the .shipment.s be
ing from Texas points. Best hogs today- 
brought $6.S0, and considering the quali
ty was 5c higher than paid yesterday.

Eight cars of sheep are in the yards to
day, with no sales reported. Buyers quote 
the market steady.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS—The fikloaing sales were 

made on the late market yesterday:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29 ......1.288 $4.so 40......... 1.250 $4.3i)
10........1,256 4.23 13......... *73 3.50
13........ ii|r. 3.00

COWS—Sale on the late market yester
day were as follows:
No. Ave. iTlce. No Ave. Price.
30 .....  718 $.3.00 27......... 766 $2 93
1........1.04U 2.75 2*......... 770 2.65

13........ 778 2.25
BI.'LLS AND STAGS—The market on 

bulls and .stags is unchanged with a wide 
range of prlc*. from $2.25^3.26. On the 
late market yesterday two bulls, averag
ing 1.010 pounds, brought $2.25. with two 
7 >0-pouiid .stags at $2.65.

CALVES—Two sales of calves were 
made on tho late market yesterday. One 
bunch of nine head, averaging 206 pound.s. 
sold for $4, and four 292 poundei-s brought 
$2.50.

STOCK YARD NOTES
The cattle market was 10c higher today. 

With hogs strong to 5c higher.
D. Wyrirk. who has formerly been rat

tle salesman for the Greer-Mills Live 
Flock Commission Company at St. Louis. 
Is now filling that capacity for them at
this place.

B. W. Kyle, a hog speculator from Tor- 
kio. Mo., 1* registered at the mock Yards 
Inn.

Jame.-i Crawford, a regular shipper to 
this market, waa In today with one car of 
hogs.

Light Bros, of Pilot Point sold on the 
early m-trket one car of hogs at $6 63.

I. . W. Hatter was represented on the 
market with one double-deck ear of hogs 
and sheen.

J. H. Tlpps was on the cattle market 
with three cars of mixed cattle.

Uvalde, a new .shipping point, was rep
resented on the cattle market today hy 
J. A. Mangum with three cars.

A. Kapps of Bluffdale had one ear of 
cattle In the yards en route to Rush 
Springs

The paving of the rattle yards is pro- 
gres.slng rapidly, and the stock yard.s com
pany hope to have It completed by the 
first of September.

M. Sansom. president of the South
western I.Ive Stock Commission I'ompar.y. 
who is In Corpus f'hrlstl, l.s expected bark 
th^ first nf tho •work.

% LO C A L  M A R K E T S  t
4"X>^<K*^<X><X<>4"X><~XhX nX><9 ~X ^  

These quotation* were furnished by th* 
\5atklnx Hay and Grain Company:

DUE NOTICE IS SERVED 
Due notice 1* hereby served on the pub

lic generally that De \Vltf* Witch Hazel 
Salve is the only salve on tho market 
that Is made from the pure, unadultera
ted witch hazel. De W itt’s Witch Haz -I 
Salve has cured thousands of cases of 
pile* that would not yield to any other 
treatment, and this fact has brought out 
many worthless counterfeita 'rhose per
sons who get the genuine De W itt's 
Wltoh Hazel Salve are never diaappoiat- 
ed. bccauM it cures.

KA.NSAS CITY. Mo., April 30.—Cattle— 
Receipt."*. 2.0<>rt; mark»-t steady; Texas 
steers, top $4.75.

Sheep—Receipt!*. J.'»«0; market stronger.
-  t ----

.NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, III., April 
.30.—No market today; closed account 
de<iii',-it!"in Ixniisiana Ihiri-hase Exposition.

% COTTON Q U O T A T IO N S  |
^ X K “ X~>*X*^^*X*»X)<~XK~X**X'<>^*&

RECEIPTS
The receipts of cotton today at leading 

accumulative centers, compared with the 
same period last year, were;

Today. Last, year
Galveston ................  3.293 343
New Orleans .................  1.819 1.061
Mobile ............................  164 3
Siirannah ............................   464
Charleston .....................  639 11
Wilmington .....................   593
Norfolk ..........................  404 690
Baltimore ................................. 778
New York ...................... 81 70
Boston « • • • ******** **•*•* 67
Philadelphia .............................  25
Various ....................................  4,435
Total (estimated) .........  9.000 11.010
St, Isiuis ........................  1.342 440
Memphis ........................  1.027 1.045
Houston ........................  1.276 1,622

Estimated receipts of cotton tomorrow, 
compared with the .same day last year, 
aio as follows:

Tomorrow. 1902.
New Orleans ............. 1.200 to 1.800 3,015
Uslveston .................. 4.000 to 5.000 2.667
Houston .................... 1.900 to 2,000 2.019

LIVERPOOL
LIVKRPOOT.. April 30.—Spot cotton 

on this market wa.-* steady toda.v. The 
demand fhr middlings at 5.54d was mod
em te. Receipts were 7.000 bales of 
lean. Sales were 10.000 bales.

The quotations for futures ranged as 
follows;

Open. Close.
.\pril ......................   5.S3-.34 5.34
April-May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.33-34 5.33-o4
May-June .......................... 5.32-33 5.33
June-Jiily ..........................6.32-33 5.33
July-August .........  5.31-33 5.33
August-Seplemher ............ 5.21-22 5.21
September-October ...........4.84 4.83-84
October-November ............4.63 4.65
Novembei-December ........ 4.58 4.58

NEW YORK
Nl-rw YORK. April 30.—The spot cot

ton market had a quiet tone. Middlings. 
10.7.V". Sales. 171 bales.

The market for futures ruled easy, quo
tations ranging as follows:

Open. High. 1a>w . Close.
May .................. 10,51 10.60 10.47 10.55-56
July .................. 10.04 10.04 10.02 10.05
August .............. 9.64 9.75 9.64 9.66-67
September ........  8.92 9.00 8.92 8.66-67

NEW ORLEANS
NEW' ORLEANS. La., April SO.—The 

spot cotton market was a very firm tone. 
Middlings. 10 3-16C. Sales, 1.100 bales. 
1,130 free on board.

Futures ruled steady and quotations 
ranging as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
May ..................10.24 10..33 10.24 10.28
July ........... ,...10.29 10.39 10.28 10.83-34
August ............. 9.83 9.90 9.82 9.83-84
September ........ 8.96 9.03 8.95 8.98-99

GALVESTON
GALVESTON. Texas, April 30.—The 

spot market was firm. Middlings, lOHc. 
Saic.s, 232 bales.

HOUSTON
HOUSTON. Texas. April 30.—The spot 

cotton market was steady, middlings at 
lQt*c. Sales, 120 bales.

A Demonstration of What Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy Can Do
"One of our customers, a highly re

spected citizen of this place, had been for 
ten years a sufferer from chronic diarr
hoea." writes Walden & Martin, drug
gists. of Enterprise. Ala. "H e had used 
various patent preparations and been 
treated by physicians without any per
manent benefit.* A few months ago he 
commenced taking Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and In a 
short time was entirely cured. Many citi
zens of Enterprise who know the gentle
man win testify to the truthfulness of thle 
statement.’’ For sale by all druggist*.

<8«X'*0**X*^*!~X“X “ >*X**X“ :“ X**;~:»^<'>»X

I  G R A IN -P R O V IS IO N S  |
X '“XKK '*X »*X **X “X'K*fl**X“X '»X*<~X~>
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO, 111., April 30.—The grain and 
provisions markets today ranged as fo l
low.!*:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
September .... 70 70** 69' î 70'»
May ............. . 77^ TTtb 76”4 77ti
July . . . . . . . . . .  72v» 72*4 "l"^* 721*

Corn—
September .... 441* 448* 44*4 44*4
May ............... 44H 44 »* 43^ 44
July ............... 45', 45>4 44»* b45

Oat.s—
May ............... .33 >4 3.3*4 33 3.3*4
July ............... 31', 32 31& 31-4

Pork—
May ............... 17.90 IS 00 17.83 17.83
July ............... 17.12 17.17 17.12 17.15

1 Jird—
July ..............  9.43 9.43 9.10 9.40
.May ............... 9..32 9.32 9.27 9.37

Ribs—
July ............... 9 .30 9.53 9.47 9.50
May ............... 9.03 9..33 9.53 9.53

G R A I N ' OTHE PURE V  V
CRAIN COFFEE

E\-en children drink Grain-O 
because they like it and the doc
tors say it is good for them. W hy 
not? It contains all o f the nourish
ment o f the pure grain and none 
o f the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
At grooat* everywhere; 15c. aod 25c. per psektga.

CASH QUOTATIONS ON GRAIN
Wheat—No. 3 red. 77c; No. 3 red, 69® 

74c; No. 2 hard. 74c; No. 3 liard, 69®74c: 
No. 1 northern spring, 79®80c; No. 2 
northern spring, 78®79c nominal; No. 3 
spring. 71(S'79c nominal.

Com—No. 3. 4464484c; No. 2 white. 45 
@454c; No. 2 yellow, 45645i*c: No. 3 
white, 4314®4384c; No. 3 yeHow, 44%® 
46c-

Oat»—No. 2. 36%®31c; No. 2 white. 
3614®371*c; No. 3 white. 29%<®30c: No. 3 
white. 33034140; No. 4 white. 31®33c; 
standard, 34%@35%c.

NEW YORK STOCKS
tSpecial to Geo. C. Hoffman.)

NE W  YORK. April 30.—The opening 
and closing prices on the Stock Exchange 
of the stocks named were; Atchison, 
828*. 8181,: Atchison preferred, 9784 , 9784: 
Colorado. Fuel and Iron, 65. 66; Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas preferred. 66, 56; 
Rock Island. 41%. 4384; Southern Pacific, 
5634, 6584: Texa.s and Pacific. 36*4. 3584: 
Western Union, 86, 8484: Frisco. 751*. 75. 

New York call money, 21* per cent.

I  D E A TH S . I
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ <~X‘<“X *^<“X **X “X*<~I*4>»X*

W . ED. HUNTER ’S FUNEB.AL
Funeral services over the remains of 

W. Ed. Hunter, the Texas and Pacific 
passenger conductor who died last Sun
day. were held at his home, 450 St. 
Louis avenue, Monday afternoon, being 
conducted by Rev. J. R  French. The 
remains were laid to rest in Oakwood 
cemetery with a ll Masonic honors, un
der escort o f Knights Templars. De
ceased was a member o f all the Ma
sonic bodies, both Scottish and York 
rites, his 33d degree having been taken 
in Galveston in 1898.

In the death of Mr. Hunter the Texas 
and Pacific lost one o f its most fa ith 
ful and valued employes and one 'who 
was exceedingly popular w ith the 
traveling public. Deceased followed 
the railroad business for 20 o f the 40 
years of his life.

R H > 2 ^
R’l FA'N S Tabules 

Doctors fmil 
A good prescription 

For mankind.

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Oarendon. Tex, 
Ix>cated northwest of dei>ot. Kate* 
$1.50 to $2 per day. First-cla.*ss accos- 
niodatlona to traveling public. Frqi 
sainpleroom in connection.

THE S’! ’, GEORGE HOTEU Wlchlbi 
Falls, Texa.!*— \V. F. Griffith, proprietor. 

Has the beat and coolest tooms in town. 
Rates $1 per daj-. Free bus to and fro « 
all trains.

THE BP.TANT HOUSE. Ranger, T«*m 
—r.ocated southeast of depot: rats# || 

per day; first-class accommodations t* 
the traveling public; free sample rodtaa 
in connection.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Streog,
proprietor. Kates $1.50 per day. On* 
and one-half blocks from aepoL All 
departments first-class. A  trial solicitad.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE M O Tlll 
formerl.v the 8t. Charles. remedeML 
newly fvnlsheo, table fare homellks 
and served well. Taka tb* cindaiad 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL-Ona 
olock from business center; accomao- 
da'.loi)', first-class All departments 
supe vised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lm , 
ly. Props.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEL—Oai 
block from courthouse, convenient Iqea- 
tion. all departments, first-clasx tmtsi 
$1.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texss—Near all depots. Rates $L 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

G E O . C. H O F F M A N *
Commission Broker

Direct Private \8'ire Caaaeetioas w ltb 
New Ycrk, New Orleaas aad Chicago.

STOCKS, GR.41N A.\D COTTON 
Fort Worth, Dallas aad Brawawead. 
A, B. Baxter aad Corapany'a Leased 

W ire Systeai.

Everything for the Garden in 
Plants, Rose Bushes, 

Bulbs and Seeds
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO„ 

507 Houston Street, Phone 101.

F G .  M cP E A K & C o .s
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board o f Trade and 
New York Connections.

Private W ire to All Exchanges.
FOBT W ORTH, TEXAS.

r
ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

Miss Jeannette M. Goldberg, president 
for Texas of the National Jewish Wom
en’s Council, will be at home to members 
of the local council and and all friend.* 
at the residence of Mrs. H. Brann. 615 
East First street, Saturday afternoon 
from 3 to 5. Miss Goldberg will lecture 
on the work of the council at the Temple 
Friday evening. The public, as well as 
members of the council. Is Invited to at
tend’ the lecture also. Miss Goldberg Is ' 
H most entertaining and eloquent speaker 
an- all who hear her will be benefited.

This evening at the Christian Taberna
cle, Captain B. B. Paddock will address 
the members of the Young Men's Self- 
Culture Club of that church^n the sub
ject; "Business os a Career for a Young 
.Man. or the Suc'cessful Business Men I 
Have Known and Their Methods." Young 
men other than members of tho club ar* 
invited.

P A V IN G  OF H O U ST O N
ST R E E T  N O W  N E A R

Only fifteen lots on Houston street, be
tween Weatherford and Tenth, remain 
unsigned for by their owners, according 
to the figures of the Houston street mer
chants’ paving committee. And with only 
a few exceptions these lots are owned 
by non-residents.

This morning’s mall brought replies 
from two non-resident owners, one own
ing fifty feet and the other seventy-five 
feet. In which both agreed to pave with 
asphalt.

H. K. McCullom. as reported In yester
day’s Telegram, has gone to Beaumont 
to bid on a paving contract. He will re
turn within a week, accompanied by the 
vice president of ihe company which has 
the Houston street paving contract, and 
It Is expected that the work here will 
be ordered begun shortly afterward.

Ninety per cent of the wealth of the 
United States is held by 10 per cent of 
the people.

COAT OF FROST FOR 
FORT WORTH TONIGHT

The thermometer was at 35 this 
morning when Fort Worth rolled over 
and began to shiver over the prospect 
o f having to get out o f bed.

It waa cold enough to produce a frost 
but thanks to a stiff wind little  frost 
was recorded. Early risers ssw a l it 
tle coating of white on roofs and sheds 
In sheltered places but the weather bu
reau Is authority for th* statement that 
the frost Inflicted practically no dam
age to crops In Texas. Frost Is p r«-

dieted for tonight when the mercury 
may go as low  as 34.

A t Oklahoma C ity the thermometer 
registered 32 this morning, but as the 
wind there is reported at from 18 
to 28 miles an hour, the likelihood Is 
that the dreaded frost did not ma
terialize.

The prediction for tonight and tomor
row morning In Fort W orth and vic in 
ity Is for cold and clear weather with 
frosU .

H A N D
S A P O L I C

It  ensnret an enjoyable, invigor* 
sting bath; makes every pore 
respond, removes dead skin,

SNBRQIZES THE WHOLE BOD
starts the circulation, and leaves a 
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

\LL GKOCEA.9 AND OAUGGIST:

DR. PRICE’S

TRYABITA FOOD
THE ONLY CELERY WHEAT F U H E

Scott’s Santal-Pe|isio Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Vor laflsounsUea or Ostarrh 
of the Bladder aad DUeaead 
Kidnajs. He oaia ao pay. 
Cares qalekly aad Perma- 
nently the worst eaaea of 
4Aen*rrlM es and O leet, 
no mattcrof how loag staad- 
ini. Ahaolntely harmless. 
Bold by drasglsta. Pries 
Sl.OS, or by maiL poatoaid. 
$l.oe, > bozaa,
THE SAITAi-KRil OO,

____  aaLLBSONTAINB. OHIO.
Rold by Weaver’ Pharmacy, 604 Bdain St.

Dr. Caten’a VitalUer. 
A IrM, Im  aad saraLOST VIGOR

— "I— confer WEAK MEN leolssl relief for mxmI 4QMUty, tt I— »>■ pwlttlfg.
ikomoraiAiUEt* rAT̂ X IIBE.CO.

■ A  C H icH crrcp rs  c n q l is h

P«NYR0yAy|i.JL8
P/7HL)VaArC. ao.t.nllaMa Ladto.,Uk Itf-CT*M ^  ./VTvNjk ^  c HIDHESTBB’S KNOLISH 

ta KBIl aad Gold aattUIa ham. Mated 
vita aiatrikkan. Taka Mother. Befhae 
Booceroaa Sohottiatleae « d  Imlta- 
Mona, hay at yaor Drafttet. ar Mod do. la 
Kaaa. IM Portlaotora, Taatlaiaatala 
aad "  Rrllrf IW Lsdlea,” <■ Uttm, k.r to- 
tom Mall. ie,eaaTM<laMBlate. SaMay 

all nraitlx*. Chirhearer Chaaaleal Co.,
ittaa fMa-*a*r Madlaao Saosio. PMILA- I ’A.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signatoreof

Tai. b I r. catbx .

POTT8BOIIO-HOTEL, Pottsboro, Texas.
north of depot—Mias Sadi* Boggs, pro

prietress. Best-of accommodation.

’THE HAOUE HOTEL. Eaetland. Tc m  
—L ocated northwest cor. square; ratei 

f l  per day: best accommodations to tlM 
traveling [ ublic; large free sample roosM 
In connection.

R ILE Y ’S HDTEL, formerly Hotel Gosd 
Sample-r-mm free. Rates $2 per dsy. 
J. C. R II BT A  SON. proprietors, CM- 
dresa, Tez-VS.

SM ITH HOUSE. Waxahartile. Texas— ~ 
One block west of aquars.

Rates $1 p*ir day. Good meals and cksa 
beds.

JOHN E. SMITH.

HOTEL H;0YLE. Navasota, Texasl-W
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Rates $3 p«r day. 

All south r-.voms. Centrally located. Spo- 
cial attentk'.n given to commercial trsds. 
Free ssmplo rooms.

tVAUKESHA HOTEL. J. C. SlMsy.
North Hi'l street. 3 block* from liah. 

All white help. Rates $1.26 and $3 p*r 
day.

KNIGHT HOTEL—J. R. Knight proptk .
tor. Ratti* $1 per dsy. First door wmt 

of depot. Everything nrst-class. Glrs 
us a trial. 'Wortham, Texaa

ARMADA HOTEU Kosse. Texas — Mr*. 
'W. D. 18'ard, proprietresa Rates $$ p*r

day. Centrally located. Csmmsrclai 
trade soliciteil.

HOTEL PAI.ACK. Abilene. Texaa—J. T.
Latk, proprietor. Centrally located. 

Special accommodations for dnimraaia. 
Hot and cbld baths. Porter meets a l 
tiains.

TERRY HOTEL, Thornton, Texas—B. K.
Terry, proprietor. Rates $2. First door 

west of depot. Everything flrst-clsaa

THOMPSON HOTEXu Groesbeck,
—W. E. Black, manager. Rstss K. 

Centrally located. Free sample roMh 
Commercial trade solicited.

TH E WINDSOR HOTEL. Abllens. Tm a  
—A  strictly modern and up-to-data ho

tel. Transient trsds a specialty. Batw 
$2 per day.

SOUTHERN HOTEL, Merkel, Tsxaa-I.
T. George, proprietor. Rates $1 par day. 

South of lailroad. Good accommsdatlsn.

HOTEL BOWIE, Bowie, Texas—# . I .
McKalh, proprietor. Rates $2 per day. 

The best conducted hotel in the e lf. 
(convenient to depots and business cealtr. 
Large sample rooms.'

’THE COTTAGE HOTEL. Bremond. Tm- 
as—George W. Dean, proprietor.

$3 per day. Next door east of 
Everything first-class.

O RIENTAL HOTEL, Sweetwater,
—Headquarters for commercial 

Free sample room. Rates 
Best of fare. J. D. Sloan, propristar.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. ChhWt 
Texa.s—R. Oscar, proprietor. Ratat $t 

per day. Eveiything modern and sg t* 
date. Commercial trade solicited.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Heame, Te 
Mrs. W. C. Newman, propria 

Rates $1.50 per day. Everything 
class. Commercial trade solicited

ESKATO HOTEL. Eskato. Texsa—B 
$1 per day. Good accommodatioa 

first-class.

TH E ALAMO HOTEL. Colorado, T*M 
W. F. Hughes, proprietor. Rates 

sonable. Accommodations flrst-clsaa

ARCADE HOTEL—Btyan. Texas—W.
Wiley, proprietor. Rates $1 per 

First door cast of depoL Wrriee 
anteed. Commercial trad* aolldted.

AVENUE HOTEL, AusUn.
nue Hotel Co., proprietors; D. M. . 

son. manager. American plan. Batta.-#^ 
to $2.50 t>er day.

FRISCO HOUSE, Frisco. Texas—J 
Harris, proprietor. Our motto: 

meals, clean bads, kind and 
treatment to all." Special attsntloai 
to traveling men.

DENTON HOTEL. Denton. T« 
way between Union depot and 

square. Cuisine the best. Polite 
ants. Rates. $1 and $1.26 per daf.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL. CoUlnsvflle, —  ̂ n 
—Mrs. G. D. Campbell. proprletrsW. 

per day. First-class livery and 
In connection.

HOTELS
-- ---- — —*-rxru-i i-u~ijuuj

WOODARD STREET HOTEL. 619-521 
West 'Woodard street, Denison. Texas— 

Mrs. Ida 'V. Hubbard, proprietress. $1.26 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsur
passed In the state. First-class rooms and 
board. Rooms large and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights. Newly furnished 
throughout. Table board the best. ‘Trar.- 
slents especially solicited.

CONFEDERATE A8’CNUE H O T «^  
sicana. Texas—L. A. Dyer, 

American and European plan.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot 
—Robert Wilson, proprietor 

per day. First-class 
sample room.

HOTEL HARTMAN. Clsca 
new brick. Uncle Nat 'WUsoB, 

tor, former proprietor of tbe CIL  ̂  
Rates $2 per day. Free sample “ “

MRB. TU-TTS’ BOABDINO- 
departments first-class 

ted. Rates $1.6« par dap.
Texas.
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She 3)aylight Store Uhe 3 ) ay light Store HO RSE SHOW  DRAWS 
INCREASING CROW DS

jiem nant Sale
0 0 9 0

The Immense business the past three weeks has left quite an ac- 
enmulation o f Remnants in several departments. These will be put 
OB sBle at about half regular prices for a quick clearing.

At Dress Goods Counter, a lot o f Wool Voile, in black and colors 
fro *  to 5 yards long, also Chevlou in black and colors at half 
price.

Oae lot o f Silk Monsselllne In most all colors, 3 to 7 yards in a piece 
at Just half price.
A lot of Linen Voile with satin stripes In colors, 3 to 6 yards.

Sn IDash Soods Section
A very large collection o f Lawns. Ginghams. Madras and White 

Goods, enough for Waists, Skirts and Children’s Dresses at about half 
regular price.

3 lt Siibbon Counter
A great many nice Neck Ribbons, also Hair Ribbons, in every color, 

wide and narrow, hundreds of pieces. Come early for these— half price. 
fMBROIDERIES— Wide and narrow Edgings and Insertions. Swiss 
aad Cambric, big assortment, 2 to 5 yards long— at half.

G. Y. SMITH
EIGHTH AND W i^  HOUSTON.

DEPARTURE OF FIRST  
INTERNATIONAL TRAIN

The first regular passenger train out of 
f\wt Worth on the International and 
Onat Northern left the Texa.s and Pacific 
pMingrr station this morning at 7 
o 'do^  promptly on schedule time. 
Tbsr* wore a number of passengers 
aboard, deluding J. W . Watson, the pur- 

of ticket form 1. No. 0. the first 
fsr the new service. The ticket 

vai aoM by P. H. Feeny and was issued 
t i ■vwiuan, a station on the Interna- 

aad Great Northern, named In 
' of the assistant general manager of 

ths Toxas and Pacific. Mr. Watson, who 
h gmral yardrr.aster of the Texas and 
Padfic fai this city, raid 30 rents for the 
rtis and the honor of being the pur- 

of the first ticket oi'er the new

The train conMsted of englg^ Ko. 05. 
k  charge of Engineer A. E. Atk- 
■aa and Fireman William Prafor. and 
baggage car No. 31. passenger roach No 
V and chair car No. 203. the same train, 
wltk the exception of the dining car No 
Ha and die company's construction office 
oar Na. 1. which comprised the official 
bate which arrived In the city last even- 
tag at i'M . Conductor Sam Coker was 
ta charge of the train. A  large crowd 
waa at the depot to witness both the 
•rrtval *f the official train last evening 
■ad the departure of the regular tral^ 
•W aMrning.

The sMclal party, upon Its arrival last 
met at the station by a 

■■■ier of representative eltlxens of Fort 
Weeth. who extended every greeting to 
•he vfedters. Captain Paddock. In whom 
vse hnested the authority of selecting 
tao M ges for the baby show this after- 
••••. even conferred the honor of selec- 
ftaa apen members of the official famllv 
of the latematlonal and Great Northern 

J. Price, general passenger agent: 
O- H. Tamer, general freight agent, and 
C. L. NoMe. aasistant general manager, 
tab Tamer, after thinking the matter 
•wr daring the night concluded that the 
■•■taking which had been asked of 
bta irae too great, and early this morn- 
tag he telephoned twelve genuine excuses 
why Captain Paddock should excuse him 
t a *  the list. Business engagements 
■•re gtven as the principal reason whv 
be tawald not serve, but Mr. Turner’s 
fHlads ■ay he was fearful of the outcome 
•f the tbow. He had been Informed that 
®w* would be babies on exhibition from 

and other cities besides Fort 
•■ thaad  that the committees In charge 
^  th* ■low had been unable to provide 
tatasa aafllclent to award one to every 
b*by catered and there sras. In Mr. Tur- 
* * •  hidgmeat. too grave a reeponsiblllty 
^  b *  to face.

Tbe haaor. however, was laid at their 
••w. aad If not accepted the officials of 
*ta* btematlonal and Great Northern 
■•y at leaat appreciate the good Inten- 
**■• * f Fort Worth.

The vWtors were guests last evening 
ta a aamber of Fort Worth genGemen at 

bsrao show. This morning they vls- 
ta»d the paeking-housea and the stock

•brUver troubles and constipation 
J b * ’s Bathing better In creation 
»baa Little Barty Riaera. the famous llt- 

tta pOa.
They always effect a cure and save doc

tor bOta.
^tatlw  Barly Risers are dlfferept from 
■  tabor pBlo. They do not weaken ths 
tabta* but act as a tonic to tbe tissues 
^ * * ^ * b g  the secretions and restoring 
* *  to the fuU perfomianco of its 

["tataBo aatnraUy.

yards and various offices of other rail
roads In the city.

OFFICIALS WELCOMED
Everywhere the International and 

Great Northern party visiting Fort 
Worth were made to feel the welcome 
which was formally extended in the 
words spoken by Captalp Paddock and 
others at the Informal reception at the 
depot upon the arrival of the train, and 
later at the city ticket office of the com
pany. The party was met at th* depot 
by Captain B. B. PaddocJt. Jake Wa.shcr, 
J. W. Spencer. W. O. Newby, W. G. 
Turner, H. C. Holloway. G. E. Bennett. 
J. B. Burnside, John Edwards. W. G. 
MePeak. E. H. Carter. W. B. Ward Jr.. 
H. M. Herrett. G. E. White. L. August. 
M. E. Berney. S. B. Rainey and M. I.. 
Morris, traveling freight and pa.ssenger 
agent of the international and Great 
Northern.

The party in carriages, headed by Pro
fessor Au lfs  Military Band, proceeded to 
the city office In the Worth Hotel build
ing. where Captain Paddock and H. C. 
Holloway, on behalf of the city of Fort 
Worth, assured the officials of .that road 
that the city Is pleased to have the addi
tion of the system to Fort Worth’s rail
road Interests and especial pleasure was 
expres.sed at the manner In which the 
company had elected to build to Fort 
Worth. The International and Great 
Northern did not a.sk Fort Worth for one 
cent bonus, and the speakers on behalf 
of the city assured the company that 
the city In the future will demonstrate 
Its appreciation of the company s com
ing In a more substantial way.

COMPANY a p p r e c ia t e s
J. H. Hawley, general agent for the 

company, said he appreciated the kindiv 
greeting.s which were extended and ahich 
had been manifested by the citizens of 
Fort Worth ever sinco the company 
began building Into the -Kansas City of 
Texas.”  He said that the driving of the 
gold spike at Maypearl connected Fort 
Worth with the gulf port cities, with 
Mexico across the border and important 
i»olnts on the Rio Grande He said It 
would open up an immense traffic and 
would be of value to Fort Worth by 
placing her in closer touch with the mar
kets of the old world, besides would give 
a single line rate which Fort Worth has 
not heretofore enjoyed. Mr. Hawley said 
that the International would afford a 
quicker route for the transportation of 
graih and cattle which will go lo the 
consumers In Europe, all of which, he 
said, would make Fort Worth prosperous. 
He concluded by stating that the Inter
national was going to ask for some of 
the business, and that the motto of the 
road would be promptness, dispatch and 
fair dealing.

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT
Fort Worth people who visited the 

equipment of the International and Great 
Northern yesterday expressed great de 
light at the service which this compant 
asrures from the start Its cars are hand- 
srmely equipped and apportioned. The 
dining car 3O0. Just from the shops of the 
.American Car Company of St. Charles. 
Mo., is one of the handsomest cars of this

The second performance of the Horse 
ShoM opv[.,*d to the accompaniment of a 
wintery norther, but the horses met the 

I fall In temperature with Increased spirit 
I and the audience watched with an en
thusiasm that refu.sed to be affected by a 
frost—either weather or any other kin.l.

The first exhibit was of tandems. Sen 
San and Sensation, an Ashbrook entry.

. with Ashbrook dnvlng; Flirt and Fllria- 
i tion. with Bob English holding the reins.
■ also an Ashbrook entry, and More Than 
‘ King and All But King, a Cudahy entr>'.
. with Fred Bork in the driver s seat. The 
I awards of the blue ribbon went to the 
I Cudahy horses, while Sen Sen and Seu- 
; sstion got the second and Flirt and Flirta- 
I tlon the third.
j Excitement began to grow as soon as 
; the roadster cla.ss came on. the favor of 
' the audience being plainly for a Dallas 
entry of a pair of brown geldings. Mex 

, and Sid. entered by K. R. Cochran, and 
I driven by George King. They traveled 
 ̂around the tail bark with clean-cut move
ment. easy and graceful as the rythmic 
swing Af a pendulum, and when the 
fudges announced ti.at this entry and the 

' Ashbrook i>air. Miss Lou and Zulu, tied 
! for the money, there was none to cavil. 
A.* the blue ribbon was fastened lo the 
Cochran pair there were hearty cheers.

'i and the hatchet between Dallas and Fort 
j Worth wa.s burled for the time being. The 
I second prize went lo Richard Tea and 
j -\rtLst Rex, exhibited by Mrs. Ashbrook 
I and driven by Fr“d Bork. In this decision 
i the appointments counted only trt per cent, 
j In the single harness class the entries 
were Sensation, driven by Ashbrook. Sen 

j Sen. by Bob English, both Ashbrook en- 
I tries and All But King, by Fred Bork. a 
; Cudahy entry, and Boston, a local horse.
' exhibited and driven by Dell Bates. The 
; local horse got the cheers as the untrained 
i eye looked In vain for points of superior 
j excellence In the foreign entries. The 
Judges saw with finer eyes, however, and 

I the blue ribbon went to Sensation, the red 
; to Sen Sen and white to All But King.
I Everybody had an eye out for the galt- 
j ed saddle horses, and each entry got a 
i lutind of applause. As A1 Bow, entered 
I and ridden by A. D. Butcher, and un 
I r.amed, ridden and exhibited by George 
, Thompson. <-ame on. there was enough 

local pride to give them a rousing send . 
off; enthusiasm, however, was not overly 
lasting, for when the beauty of the Horse 
Show, Bon B<in. came Into view local 
pride was forgotten In the pre.sence of the 
niost beautiful piece of horse fle.sh. whose 
feet ever touched the stretches of Texas 
prairies, and the Lone Star has had some 
handsome .saddle horses at one time and 
another. When the blue ribbon was given 
to this animal, the rider. Fred Bork. had 
a few Texas roses for his part of the 

i performance. Artist Rex. ridden by Bork. 
got second and Mi.s.sourl Belle, with Joe 
Chamberlain up. won third.

There were no local entries In the run
about cla.ss. the Ashhrook and Cudahy 
horses having It all their own way. The 
first prize went to All But King, the sec- 
f nd to Flirt and the Third to More Than 
King.

Local entries in the single horses to 
traps, once more had the audience on 
their feet. They were; Boston, by Dell 
Bates. drl*.-en by the owner; unname*!, 
by J. I.. Polk, driven by Fox; Anthracita 
by Ed R. Burns, driven by the owner; To*n 
Powell, by Jim Maddox, driven by thj 
owner; Black Prince, by R. H. Wynne. 
Harry W.vnne driver: Doctor Guy, by O.
R Menefee. Ted Edrington driver; un
named. by Sam Davidson, Mathew* driver. 
*The Judges thought they had in the Bums' 
horse fine material for the blue ribbon, but 
the animal got quite too gay and, after 
making trouble for the driver all arounl 
the ring, he was ruled out and the blue 
ribbon was pinned on the Menefee home, 
amid the genuine cheers that ge with a 
Texan’s way of being glad. The Davidson 
entry got second money and the Maddox 
third.

COACHING PARTY
The four-In-hands were of Inf ere .st. 

principally on account of the party that 
occupied the top of the coach, consisting 
of Mesd.ames Winfield Scott. James Davis 
O. W. Mathews. W. R. Thompson. W. V 
Galhre.nt. Keating of Dallas. Miss Ed- 

i tlngton. Miss Newlin and Miss Andrew.* 
of Dallas. This entry got first prize and 
the drag getting the second. There wer* 
only the two entries.

The potato race, as always, was nolsv 
but popular. This lowly product of th* 
soli wa.s hammered and kicked. a.s wax 
also the riders, who were Fred Bork. 
Frank Sansom. Jack McGuire, Otis Jack- 
son and Curtis Jackson. Fred Bork won 
the blue ribbon. Frank San.som. a local 

! rider, second, who cow pony. Gee Whiz, 
made things lively for the contestants.

I Third went to McGuire.
FAM ILY HORSES

The family horses owned In Texas 
bropeht out a number ol local entries, in 
eluding the following: Prince, by Mrx 
R M. Wynne. Harry Wj-nne. driver;

! Chum, by Pam Davidson. Mathews driver; 
unnamed, by J. L. Polk. Fox drivej-; un
named. by L. I.. Hawes. Yc'jng driver; 
Poetor Guy. by O. R. Menefee, Miss Ted

Edrington driver. Ml.ss Edrington hold
ing the ribbons again for the Menefee 
horse, wbn th» favor of the Judges once 
mere, and put her animal through to such 
good purpose that the blue ribbon went to" 
Doctor Guy with little hesitation on the 
part of the Judges. The red ribbon went 
to the Polk entry, and the white to the 
tiavidson horse, whereas there was again 
much cheering, the three winners being 
evidently favorite with the audience as 
well as the Judges.

THE JUMPERS
■V\Tien the Jumpers came on. the la.*t 

event of th" evening, there wa.s excit- 
ment a plenty. The south hurdle wa.'s 
placed at four feet and the north at four

•  O O O . O O O O O O O O O O O O Q
•  o
o  The Hor.se Show management is o  
O desirous of bringing the merit.s of o  
O the entertainment to the appreeia- o  
O tlon of every person In Fort Worth, o 
O For this rea.son the priee of ,u|i dol- o
•  lar seats has been reduced to 50 o
O cents. •

and a half. Everybody knew that Bork 
cculd ride, and when they saw St. Ijiw 
renee. his mount, they had an idea h- 
eould turn the trick, an Idea that was 
soon sent to join the va.>jt majority of un
verified uncertainties, a.s his heels dragge 1 
the bars .at every effort. Dragoon tried 
it next, but made faees. and heels ton. 
at the prospieet, until his rider. English 
got out of patience. Then he made the 
tfforf which, though not tidily done 
showed what was In him. But he upset 
things around the Judges' quarters, and 
all other quarters, and lost his chance for 
another try.

The Ijimb set things going in better 
fashion, and there was a general predie- 
tion that his heel.s would clear the bars 
and to spare. But he did not He knocked 
the bars every time, .save one.

Dawn, ridden by William Robert.*, dwl 
not like the Idea of the hurdle at all. He 
was led up to it with fetching persuaslve- 
r.tss by his rider, hut it was no go for 
several attempts. Then he went at it 
pluckily .and. though the har went down 
It was a good bit of work for an animal 
considerably undersized for such an at
tempt. . ''

Thistledown went at the bars with the 
willingness of,a fence-jumping Texas cow. 
and made the first hurdle clear, hut found 
the second in his way. Roberts, on Samp 
son. made a better showing than on Dawn, 
but at every attempt the top bar fell.
• After this try the Judges gave Thi.stle- 

do-wn first money and The Tximb second 
The two horses then gve an exhibition of 
their ability that was finer than In the 
contest, each clearing the bars with day
light showing between the top bar and 
their heels.

r i u t t t  H ra iu l
I f r  each

. A i r o "  l{r*in<l
I .V ■ Jioht

t y f o i .d

W ith tir hoH "P ‘ tt” * '

( ' l i K i U  l ‘e a b n (K  lV  (  o .

FRIDAY NIGHT
Class 41 Park horses—Sen Sen. Sensa- 

tlqn. A. E. Ashbrook; More than King 
AH but King. Jack Cudahy: Flirt and 
Flirtation. D. R. I.ow.

Class 39. Roadsters, pacers, owned in 
Texas—Domlne lofayette, A. J. Fergu
son; Ben Hur Jr.. Jack Phillips; Bessie 
I.. Runnel.s; Beauty. Miss Hattie Ander
son; Hal Bo^lc. L. J. Polk; Ijidy 
Blanche, F. W. Salee; Dork A., L. Au
gust; J. Van, J. B. Finks; Little Tom, R. 
H. Tucket; Dollie Bashaw, Illram Knox; 
Sol J., J. Waddy Tate; Braid, E. R 
Bums.

Class 37. Saddle ponies, ridden by boy 
or girl, owned in Texaa—Dan. H. C. Glos- 
son; Gipsy, John T. Heard; Nellie. Ewald 
Keller; unnamed. Miss Eula BiTus; un
named. Miss sMabel Ix-wis; unnamed. 
Miss T-eonore Thompson; unnamed, Allen 
McDonald.

Class 24. Harness horse.s—Sen Sen and 
Sen.satlon, A. E. Ashhrook; Flirt and 
Flirtation. A. E. Ashbrook; All hut King 
and More than King. Jack Cudah>»". .Marie 
and Antoinette, Jack Cudahy; unnarne.! 
and mate* D. R. I.ow; Mex and Fid. F. R. 
Cochran; Dan and Duke. r. K. Hicks, 
Tom and Nancy. W. II. Marlow; Fox and 
Blow. W. H. Marlow.

Cla.ss 45. Beet lady rider.
Class 44. ^ s t  i>alr to delivery wagon, 

special prize..
Class 42. Be.st boy rider—George W 

Polk, A. Judd, John T. Heard. E. Keller, 
IL"C. Phelan. H C. Glo.sson.

Class 32. Harness ponies, owned In 
Texas—Dan. H. C. Glosson: DIek, I- 
Brady; Gipsy, John P. Heard; Welcome 
IJght, Hunter C. Phelan; unnamed, Allan 
McDonald.

Class IB <Zig hor.«e—More than King, 
Mrs. Jack Cudahy; Flirt. A. E Ashhrook; 
All but King. Jack Cudahy; M.arie, A. E. 
Ashbrook.

Cla.ss 33. Potato rare—A. E. Ashhrook. 
Fred Bork. Bob English. D. R. l-ow, Fr»vl 
Sehoellkopf.

Cla.ss 35. High Jump—ApoIIinarls. A. E. 
Ashbrook. St. laiwrenee, J. G. Peppard; 
Dragoon. Jaek Cudahy; Roulette. A. E. 
Ashbrook; Thistledown. K. A.shbrook; 
Dawn. William Roberts. Sampson. W il
liam Robeits; Stuart, Mrs. William 
Robert.*.

class coming to Fort Worth. The Interior 
is finished In mahogany, hand-carved, 
and is richly finished throughout. It will 
seat twenty-four people, and every -ir- 
rai.gement has been made for the com
fort of the public who patronize this serv
ice of the road. Electric fans, gas and 
electric lights are embraced in the up-to
ds te provisions of the equipment.

C. R. Evans is superintendent of the 
dining cars on the International and Great 
Northern, and Conductor C. E. Sisson Is 
in charge of car 390.

MEMBERS OF THE PARTY
The following comprised the personnel 

ot the party whlrh arrived on the special 
ye.sferday afternoon, and which are In the 
city today: W. D Maury, auditor; J. S, 
O’Flynn. a.*slstant auditor; A. I>. Bowers, 
superintendent construction; J. D. Tram
mel. chief engineer; J. W. Cunningham, 
land coinmissloner, G. H. Turner, general 
freight agent; I*. J. Price, general pas
senger agent: C Jt. Evans, superintendent 
dining car service; IV. J. Taylor, general 
passenger agent: J. B. Bartholomew, as
sistant general r>*u>ecnger agent. Palestine; 
Horace Booth. a.«.*istant general freight 
agent. Houston; Homer Esds. assistant 
general freight agent. San Antonio; J. R. 
Heafer. private secretary to vice presi
dent; Marv'ln Trice, fuel clerk; F. S. Paw- 
KetL commercial agent. Fort Worth; J. 
W. Byars, commorcial agenL Waco; J. U.

Hightower, passenger and ticket agent. 
Galve.«ton; G. D Hunter, pa.ssenger and 
ticket agent. Houston; W Rigsby, pas
senger and ticket agent. San Antonio; P. 
J, Lawless. tKt,s,>;enger and ticket agent, 
.\ustln. J. C, Jones, pa.ssenger and ticket 
agent. Waco; M L. Morris, traveling pas- 
s*nger ag»nt. Palestine. George Kramer, 
agent Smith I.and and Improvement 
Company ,J. B. Denison, traffic manager 
Mallory Line. Galveston. J. C I.ewls. 
traveling passenger agent MI.*souri Pa- 
elflr railway. Austin; T. Hume, division 
superintendent. Sm Antonio; H. R. Irvine, 
division .sufierintendent. Mart; W. T. 
Spencer, chief dis|iatcher. Mart; S M 
Gaines, division superintendent railway 
mail service. Fort Worth. R. R. Claridgc.

xJomorrolo— F r id a y !
Stemnant Clearing ID ay

The steady growth and increasing popularity of these 
sales show how good the values invariably are.

R E M N A N T S
of Drapery Crotons, at half 
priee.

R E M N A N T S
Striped (iingliam.s, C  
jier y a r d .........................................................3  C

R E M N A N T S
Figured Lawns,
per y a r d ................^ . ^ O

ODD LO T
Black Petticoats, ^  f*

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

R E M N A N T S
( ’rash ^  
T ow e lin g ...................

R E M N A N T S
Cotton Checks,
per yard . . . . , . .^ . , , . ,* ^ 0

R E M N A N T S
Fancy Prints, X I /  
per y a r d ............... 0 / 2 0

R E M N A N T S
40-ineh AVhite Lawn, ^  
per y a r d .........................................................m O

R E M N A N T S
A F C T ic k in g ,  
per y a r d ................

R E M N A N T S
Mattre.ss Ticking, #  'XA 
jicr y a r d ............... O ^ C

T A B L E  L IN E N
2’ 2 yard lengths C  ^  ̂  
bleached...............

^O DD  LO T
'"'r Bleached Linen 
Napkins, doz. . . . . . 0 ^ 0

M a in  F loo r  R e m n a n t S  o f ^  M a in  F lo o r

F A N C Y  S W I S S A L B A T R O S S V O I L E S

E X A M I N E S H E N R I E T T A S C R A S H E S

^emncinf^ 'BlacK. Good^ dtf a  ^ ig  D is cou n t

S ilf i  'Remnants^ -Plain and fancy Taffetas, Foul
ards, W ash Silks, Habutais and Louisines, black and 
co lors..................

Odd L o t  M u s lin  \/nder^ecir-^2nd F lo o r
r e a r !

W a i j t  S e t ^

Consi.stinff of 
three Waist 
Pins, one Belt 
P i n ........25c

m f

« > R Y ‘  G O O D S  CO
v o v

SEVENTH AND HOUSTON

^Remnants
F in e

E  mbroider*\r

Remnants of 
White Goods, 
Main Floor.

Cein You Co\mt?
A N  A C T U A L  C O U N T shows '̂  at we have 
sold more VEHICLES in the past thirty days
than in any^other thirty days of our history....If
you do not know why, ’twould pay you to find out

H. C. Pettigrew Co,
110-112 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

immigration and land agent. Palestine; 
Dick Wright. engiL-er. Palestine; George 
C. Robinson, \* aeil Times-Herald. Wae<»; 
H. Copper, ro 'jif ageht Pacific Expre.*s 
Company. I’alcxtine. W. c. Burrill. ma* 
ter mechanic. Mart: Conductor Coker; 
Fugineer Atkman. engine No. fi,5; Mrs. A, 
I*. Bowers. Miss Irene Bowers. Miss Mabel 
Bowers. .Miss Beulah Arnold and Mrs. 
Jewel WfKs'ward.

TE I.L  THE advertiser you saw It tn Tho 
Telegram C. C. page.

P A IN T E R  SU IC ID E S
IN  B E A U M O N T  H O TEL

BF:UCM0NT. Texas. April .39—Harris 
Ge.ldmap. a painter, stepped in the gal
lery of the Nash hotel this morning and 
shot himself through the heart. Mon
day he was put out of the hotel by the 
landlord, it Is said, for making inderen: 
proposals to the landlady.

I ROUGH RIDING CONTEST,
I S&turda.y Afternoon and Evening.
I POPULAR PR.ICES.
i  Genera.1 A dm iss ion  SOc. R .eserved  Se&.ts. $ L 0 0 .

EVERYBODY’S SHOW.
FUN FOR ALL.

W ALKS W ITHOUT CRUTCHES
I was much affik-ted with sciatica, 

writes Ed. C. Nud. lowavtlle. 5>edgwl?< 
Co.. Kan., "going about on crutches and 
suffering a deal of pain. I was Induced 
to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, which 
relieved me. I u*ed three 50c bottles. It 
la the greatest liniment I ever used; have 
recommended It to a number of persons. 
All express themselves as being benefited 
by i t  I r.osi- walk without crutches, able 
to perform a great deal of light labor on 
*be farm." 2Sc, 55c and fl.OO at H. O. 
PaactMim A  Co-'n

THE KAW ARTHA LAKES
The region knows as the "Kawartlia 

I.aKes.”  situated about fort.v miles north 
of I.ake Ontario. r*>mbines the wildest 
primeval granite, mountain and forest 
s**nery with lovely grassy., shrub ant 
vir.e-clad shores. Throughout the ch.aln 
the tourist and .-port.sman are at no point 
remote from hu.*y town or village with 
exeellent transportation service and yet 
in comparative seeluslon. Canoe and 
cpmnlr.g parties find here their beau Ideal 
of summer outirg. Handsomely Illustrated 
desciiptlve matter .‘ ent free on applies 
tlon to George W. Vaux. room 917. Mer
chants Loan and Trust building. Cbica-
r* . OL

F o r  Groceries^ Fresh  
M eats  and Feed  ^  ^

TRY TRADING AT

BicoccKi Sons
i
I'rfie host the market affords at the lowest prices. W e can aare 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at" toweat prices and 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

^  CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.
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iaau«d dally except Saturday.

IT THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM Ca
C. O. REIMERS, Editor and Publisher

Entered at the poatofhre »a second-class 
mall matter.

NOS. IfllO a n d  lOi: HOUSTON STREET

SUBSrRIPTION RATES;
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, daily per week....................... 12c
Oetly. per month............................... 50«
By mall, in advance, postase paid;

Daily, one year.............................. (S 00
Daily, one month............................ 90c

Subacrihem falling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
once.

t e l e p h o n p : n u m b e r s
Busineea department—Phone. 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone S7S.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standins or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may 
spt>«ar in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Felecram will be aladly corrected upon 
lue notice of same be In* siven at the 
Ifficc. 1010 and 1U12 Houston strecL Fort 
North.

"patent medicine and raliroad advertlslnR 
sheet." commenced to blossom and bloom 
under a ne»' order of thlnKs. Business 
sense and systeni were Inaugurated and a 
• eiltable chaw turned into order. .

But It |iaid and will continue to psy.
Today The Teiegnim sland.s ready to 

p rue :het it h.ts a circulation that i.s 
THREE TI.Ml-» GREATER TH AN IT 
WAS ON AUGUST 1. 1907.

The Telegram today has an absolute 
paid rlri'Ulation that Is as large as that 
of any other Fort Worth newspaper. It 
ij ready to prove that assertion.

The Telegram s advertising rates are 
Itwer than those of any other Fort Worth 
newspaper, ciriulatlon considered. It 
sUnds ready to prove this as.sertlon.

The Telegram is not asking buslne.ss on 
the strength of what It is going to do In 
the future. U solicits business on the 
basis of what it is doing totlay.

The Telegram has said that it proposed 
to be one of the best newspapers all 
around in Texas. That prediction is rap
idly being carried ouL

KEEP YOUK EYE ON THE TELE- 
OR.\M. Watch It gi-ow.

THE TELEGRAM AND PROGRESS 
The Telegram continues to keep up the 

■Kce of progress that it set for itself 
xjmething over six months ago. There 
•  room for a first-class evening news
paper in Fort Worth and The Telegram 
proposes to till the niche. This Is not 
file first time that The Telegram has laid 
that much In so man.v words, and it will 
lot likely be the last time.

When a big cirrus tent slake is to be 
Irlven into the ground a gang of men — 
IS many as half a doxen. perhap.s—v.TlI 

tamer about the stake and will take their 
kirns at swinging their heavy mauls ui>on 
Die stake until it ha.s been driven deep 
into . the ground. One blow would not 
muse that stake to get a firm hold. The 
wme proposition holds good In the matter 
St the self-advertising of a, newspaper.

A dry goods merchant gets in a new 
fine of goods and fills columns of news
paper space in their exploitation. A newt- 
paper cannot afford to do otherwi.se.

The Telegram proposes to do things and 
with the doing will not be backward about 
the telling of it. It will not say and not 
do. however.

A  month ago The Telegram announced 
the purchase of a new, fast. J14.500, two- 
deck color floss press.

Within the past three days another or
der has been placed for some more ma
chinery. This tune it is the stereotyping 
room which is to benefit through the 
management’s belief in possessing an up- 
to-date plant. The old. worn-out and 
anteguated machinery that has long been 
used for the turning out of flat plates a ill 
be replaced by absolutely new stuff made 
by Capa Brothers at Kansas City, the 
leaders in the making of that class of 
machinery. Its possession will enable The 
Telegram to greatly facilitate the prompt 
turning out of a modem newspaper every 
day in the year.

The Telegram has said nothing about 
the addition of a great deal of new equip
ment in its compoeing room that has been 
coming in during the past two weeks. 
The oid-fashioned and cumbersome I m  
racks for the holding of type cases have 
given way to hardwood cabinets of the 
lateat approved fashion. Old and out-of- 
date faces of advertising letter have heen 
"dumped”  and new and late styles—for 
we have styles in t.vpe circles, a.s wefl as 
In those of millinery and dress—have 
taken up their abode In The Telegram’s 
composing room. An entir- new dre.ss of 
head letter will very shortly add to the 
generalv newsy and metropolitan appear
ance of The Telegram s free-from-ad- 
vertlslng front page.

Attention to these new things for The 
Telegram is not called in a sense of vain 
glorv-.’ It Is merely a matter of business 
Just as much as it Is for any Telegram 
advertiser to say that he believes honestly 
that his line of gorgls Is the best in the 
town and at the lowest prices.

Tho present management of The Tele
gram came to Fort Worth because it be
lieved that there was abundant oppor
tunity here for investment and the exer
cise of ability and unflagging zeal. There 
has been no occasion for a change of 
opitiion. In fact every day has strength
ened the first beliefs.

This management invested in what tho 
newspaper fraternity of Texas were wont 
to call a newspaper graveyard. There are 
more graves, marked and unmarked, in 
the old Mail-Telegram’s cemetery than in 
those of a doxen other Texas new.spaper 
towns. But that turned no hairs- of tho 
present management’s head. A firm grip 
aqis taken last July. That grip has grown 
firmer aiaJ firmer.

Every cent that was invested in the 
property came from out of town. Not a 
penny was subscribed in Fort Worth—not 
a penny was asked—to help dig the Mail- 
Telegram out of Its grave. The money 
«a s  brought to Fort Worth because It was 
believed that there was a future ahead 
for the city and the paper. If properly 
managed, and that money now invested 
would bring Its return in the future.

No bonus In the way of pre-slgned ad
vertising contracts was asked. No one 
knew there was any expected changes In 
The Telegram, and not many even knea 
there was a change In proprietorship unt.l 
there came some time later a change of 
name In the newspaper and what was nn 

all aides ackfwseleced aa a tnee*

THE CASE OF TYNER 
} Just now the t>ostofrtce department Is 
having a scandal. The public has become 
aware of the fact through the press, 
which managed to get wind of the fact 
that trouble was brewing and at once 
gave the matter 'more iir.'

For some time the public was informed 
through the dispatches that "serious dis
crepancies arc beiieved to exist;’ ’ that 
"gross Irregularities may he discovered;’’ 
thiit "departmental scandals of no small 
magnitude may ho the outeome,” ami va
rious other mysterious hints of tlie con
dition of alTairs existing at \\ashlngton 
were given.

This was most annoying. With Presi
dent Rooser-ell about to start off on a 
speech-maAiig trip foi the puii>ose of 
grandilo<|uising tlie virtues of the repuh- 
liran admini.strdtion. siicli all alanninf’ 
disenvAx was distressing.

The remarkable vigor with which the 
president declared "he wanted it probed 
to the bottom." and the supremely ego
tistical declaration of intentions by As
sistant Postmaster tieneral Wynne indi

REV. JAMES DOHERTY
I W r i t in g  A b o u t

Padne’s Celery 
CompoAind

S a y s :  “ I w a s  B e n e f i te d  B e 
y o n d  IVIy E x p e c t a t i o n .”

DAILY SHORT STORY
AN OLD FASHIONED GOWN
BY H. WARD

(Copyright. IJflJ, by W. R. Ifearst. Great 
Britain rights reserved.! 

(Continued From Wednesday’s Edition.)

Mrs. Idvncden laughed softly, as she 
bent over the drawer and raised a fold of 
ru.stling ti.ssue paper. A faint fragrance 
of lavender stole through the room.

The claim that Paine’s Celery Compound 
is the only honest medicine in the world 
tov the cure of terrible neuralgia, nervou.t 
and bloovl diseases, is fully borne out by 
the strong and convincing letters of tes
timony received every day of the year by 
the proprietors of the popular medicine. 
Nothing « Ue has ever possessed anything 
like the power of Paine’s Celery Coni- 
piund to restore a healthy nervous tone to

REV. JAMES DOHERTY.

the entire body and to thoroughly cleanse 
the blooxl. making it impossible for neu
ralgia or rheiimatl.sm to And a lodgment in 
the. s>stem. Ministers, professional men 
gen-iaily. newspaper men. public oAclals 
and brain workers, men whose dally out
lay of vltalitv. heeau.se of hard, trying, 
arxiotis wojk. is 1-xcessive. find renewed 
turve strength and vltiillty in Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Its u.se dispels head
aches. dysp«-psla. heart trouble, general 
d. bility ,-tnd languor that are .so common 
in springtime. Rev. James Doherty. Kv- 
eiett. Pa., writes thus;

" I  have u.sed Paine’s Celery Compound
. . . .   ̂ ! for neuralgia and the blood. I was bene-

cate how thoroughly the stortes^ of the . . . . .  . . . .  i. i i„I fiie<l lievond my expectation. It is in
scandal had stirred the dei>artment and ■ ^eed the medicine for my system. It keeps
the councils of republicanism.

For a few day.s the public was allowed 
to read mysterious hints and stories to 
the effect that "officials liad begun to 
investigate." bu^bsolutely no facts were 
given to the anxiously waiting public.

Then, as a sudden bolt from a gather
ing thundercloud came the case of Tyner. 
T.vner was attorney general for the post- 
office department. He Isn't an.v more, 
for various rea.son.s- that are doubtless 
good and sufficient. '  Tlie cln-umstances 
connected with his summary discharge 
are familiar to newspaper readers—in 
fart, they are remarkably familiar.

But some of the facts connected with 
the dismissal of Tyner are not so well 
known.

An old man. more than SO years old. 
broken and enfeebled by )iartial paralysis, 
with a record of service In the postofilce 
department of more than half his life 
time—such was the man the republican 
officials, with rare discrimination, chose 
for the zacriflee.

The public wanted to know some cause 
for the unpleasant stories that had been 
circulated. It was demanded that , some 
official recognition must he taken and 
that something must be done. And it 
seemed good to the postmaster general 
un«l his brilliant young a.ssUtants to 
select a sick old man on whom to turn 
the offielal searchlight.

Admirable, wasn’t if*
The Telegram does not propose to con

done any act of Judge Tyner, either be
fore or after his dismissal. Neither does 
The Telegram accept the source from 
which the news regarding Tyner’s case 
comes as sufficiently disinterested to 
warrant its entire acceptance; but here 
is another remarkable fact.

The public had received no news, real 
news, of the seandal until Tyner was 
discovered. With their usual frigidity, j 
department officials had refused even th’e j 
slightest bit of information to newspap<>r * 
correspondents. So well were the outlets 
of new.s guarded that not a single re
porter had a fact on w-hlch to base a 
■ story, save that an investigation was 
In progress.

Note. then, the change.
Suddenly the case of Tyner Is .sprung 

The correspondents are received with a 
strangely different altltinic. They are 
told even the most minute circumstances 
of the case; they are furnished copies of 
the letter the postma.ster general wrote 
to the old man, brutally telling him that 
he was summarily dismissed. The cor
respondents are even furnished the letter 
the old man wrote In reply—in fad. 
every detail of the case Is thrown at the 
disposal of the press.

It made a good "story.” Tlie wires 
bore it all over the country, and wher-

everything in good turn. There la no 
drowsy, worn-out feeling to the user of 
the medicine. Those who use it and de
rive no benefit from it. simply abuse it.”

ever A dally newspaper was read the 
people learned that at last someone was 
being made to suffer for the wrongs that 
had been committed.

Some day.s afterward it filtered out 
that the ad  of the aged attorney’s wife, 
while'a violation of the rules of the de
partment. was not Illegal and that the 
pajiera taken from the wonderftil safe 
were not really ineriminating. But as to 
the truth pf this also, as well as that of 
the contrary statement.s. The Telegram 
Is not prepared to vouch.

It seems strange that out of the hnn» 
dreds of officials connected with the 
department Tyner was the first on whom 
the official ax fell. And yet If is not 
strange, when It i,s remembered that 
Tyner served under a democratic admin- 
l.stration';’ .that he wars respected and 
bonored with promotion by ex-President 
Cleveland, so that even after McKinley’s 
election he was retained as a being a 
person of some value.

The republican postnfflee officials have 
not neglected to inform the newspapers 
of Judge Tyner'e connections with the 
democratic party. But to allay suspicion 
they have let it leak out gradually.

Meanwhile, an old man. weakened by 
age and disease, crushed bv the attacks 
that had heen suddenly heaped upon him. 
lies at hfs home iu Washington. After 
forty-twii years of service he is disgraced 
and dishonored. But the glor>- of a rc- 
Jiublican administration in postal affairs 
continues its attempts to shine.

•  •  •  •  • •  •  •  ♦

Pa s s in g  p l e a s a n t r ie s

• • • • • • • •  • •  ♦

THE TABLES TURNED
It was Heine, wasin t it. who declared 

that the ass was chiefly created for com- 
1X11 Ison. I* roni Wales, then, comes the 
report that a new weekly iiai>er lias Just 
made Its appearance, and that among 
other advertisements was this one: "B.is- 
sinette for Sale. Apply this office. ” A 
liassinettc Is a species of cradle. In a 
rival newspaper this advertisement wa.s 
reproduced in a bantering article, which 
pointed out that the new i>aper had come 
to stay. “ \Vhen the parents of a Jour 
nallstic Infant. ” .said the article, "sell 
their bassinette they adopt tartics similar 
to those old-time adventurers who, de
ciding that for them there was no turn
ing back, burned their lioats to prevent 
the possibility of retreat."'

But the same issue of this Joking Jour-

is a never-falling algn of a healthy stom
ach. When the bressth Is bad the stom
ach Is out of order. There is no remedy 
in the world equal to Kodol D>-spepsi.a 
Cure for curing Indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach disordsrs. Mrs. Mary S. 
Crick of White Plains. Ky.. writes; " I 
have been a dyspeptic for years--tried all 
kinds of remedies, but continued to grow 
worse. By the use of Kodol I began to 
improve at once, and after taking a few 
bottles am fully restored in weight, 
health and strength and can eat what
ever I like. Kodol digests whst voti eat

FRUIT OF THE PALM
Drake s Palmetto Wine, a tonic, laxa

tive unfailing -specific irom pure Juice of 
the wonderful Palmetto fruit. Gives Im 
nudlate relief and absolutely permanent 
cure in all cases of Catarrh, Stomach 
Troubles, FUtukney. Constipation. Con
gested Kidneys and inflammation of 
Bladder. Seventy-five cents at drug 
stores for a large bottle—usual dollar size 
— but a trial bottle will he sent free and 
prepaid to e\ery reader of The Telegram 
who writes for it.

A letter or postal card addressed to 
Drake Formula (.'ompany. Lake and Dear
born streets. Chicago. III.. Is the only ex
pense to secure a trial of Drake's Pal
metto Wine. One small dose a day cures 
t.v stay cured.

Harold WHS on tile point of limping 
j after her, when .Mrs. Carylon's gay voice 
, called him from the open window.
I "A re you wondering If Netta has »ud- 
j  denly taken leave of her senses?" she ask

ed as Harold approai'hcd. "It  is only the 
result of a little argument concerning 
tuck.s. The funny child simply will not 
grow up, hut I don't supi»ose a mere man 
can connect tucks with growing up. can 
he?" and Mrs. Carylon smiled bewltchlng- 
Ij upon Harold, who for once, responded 
but feebly to lier chatter. He wa.s Intent 
upon following Netta and getting to the 
bottom of this tuck mystery, but Mrs. 
Carjion has not done with him yet.

" I  am thinking of ceasing to be your 
grateful tenant shortly. and going 
abroad," she .said, watching Harold cov
ertly.

"Indeed' We shall lie sorry to lose 
you." he said quietly, making up his mind 
that Netta should not accompany her 
mother, if he could lielp it.

Mrs. Carylon's face hardened, and the 
hopes which she had never quite ceased 
to entertain of remaining as mistress of 
Win.stone Manor, finally vanished. Har
old left his parcel for Netta, and took a 
speedy departure. Two hours later he 
r<ached home tired and aching after a 
long, vain hunt.

None of Netta’s u.sual haunts contained 
her. and it had begun to rain heavily. 
Harold felt anxious, and wailed impa
tiently for the evening, after describing to 
ills mother his encounter with Netta In 
the cottage garden.

Mrs. Longden had an appointment with 
her dressmaker, and drove Into the 
lieighborliig large town during the after
noon. As tile carriage splashed along a 
muddy counti.v road on its leturn. the two 
fat. gray horses came up with a little 
dripping figure plodding wearily along by 
the hedge. Mrs. Jaingden pulled tlie 
checkstring sharply, and put he;’ bead out 
of the window.

"Netta. what are you doing here? Get 
in at once." she said.

Netta obeyed meekl.v. Slie wa.-’ worn 
put by this time by sheer physical fatigue. 
Plow, heavy tears rolled down her cheeks, 
but she said nothing, nor did .Mrs. Long- 
den question her. The carriage entered 
the park on the side furthest from Mrs. 
Carylon's cottage.

"You had better slay on for the even
ing." Mrs. Longden said, when they slop
ped. "1 will send a note to your mother.” 
Netta got out obediently, too limp and 
miserable to care what happened. But an 
hour later, after a hot bath and tea, when 
she lay on the sofa before the small, 
bright fire In Mrs. I.ong«.en's bedroom, a 
siKlden ’ourst of laiigliter escaped her.

"Oh. Mrs. Longden. do you think me 
quite demented?" she cried.

"No, my dear. I have tried to literally 
tr.amp out of worries myself," Mrs. lamg- 
den replied tranquilly from the depths of 
her deep, soft chair.

■’Oh. then vou know how It hurst,”  N e t- 
tn said tremulously.

Mrs. Ixingdon suddenl.v slipped to the 
floor and took the girl In her arms.

" I  don’t believe you are half as stem as 
you look.”  Netta whlsperetl. clinging to 
her wildl.v.

•’Harold didn’t see me looking‘ like a 
drowned rat. did he?”  she asked pres
ently.

"No. 1 don’ t supijose that he knows you 
are here. 1 merely sent word that I was 
having tea in my room. ” Mrs. T.ongden 
replied, smiling.

"1 expei't mother will send me some 
clothes. ” Netta said, with a heavy sigh.

"Supiiose I lend you soma old finery of 
my young days. Girls usually like to dre.-s 
up.”  Mrs. I.ongdon said, going to a high 
oak press. A brilliant flash of hone filhd 
Netta's eyes.

"Oh. Mr.s. Longden. bow lovely' Please 
let me get dressed at oncel What fun It 
will be;" Netta cried excitedly, springing 
from the sofa.

Harold went into the llhiary before clin- 
r.cr. Intending to read until his visitors 
all'll ed. A small fire had been lit hero 
as elsewhere on account of the rain, and 
there wa.s somebody standing before it on 
tlie hearth rug. her head and shoulders 
indistinct in the du.sk.

The firelight played upon .a faded pur
ple skirt with h flowery iiattern running 
over it. Tlic figure was far too slender 
lor his mother. W'lio can it be? Hurol i 
IMtused in surprise. .V burst of merry 
laughter made him tingle from head to 
toot. Whose laughter save Netta’s liad 
that peculiar thrilling note?

" I  don't believe you know me. Harol<l7 
What fun! Your mother found me out for 
a walk, wet thiough, and brought me 
home by the south gate. This Is one of 
her old gowns. Isn't it a lieatity! And 
Betsy l.as done u|i my hair in a quaint 
fbshion to match. How do I look? I am 
quite grown up and without letting tucks 
out either, but the tucks liavc done it 
after ail." Netta wound up, incoherently.

Harold was striking a match. What he 
saw b> the cardie-light made him sud- 
ueiil.v sh}' and dumb. Such a dainty, old- 
time figure stood revealed, with siK'h a 
r.elicatc, .(uaint <harm about it. a woman 
where he had looked for a child. A bril
liant color flooded tlie thin, young face, 
and the d;rrk eyes were starry with tho 
hint of recent tears.

"1 suppose you are not really grown 
up. It was only a mere frolic," Haiold 
.said, hesitatingly, at last.

Netta's lips opened, then closed aguin. 
She looked away from Harold restlesslv. 
and seemed more than once on the poi.it 
of speaking. A fierce battle between love 
and loyalty was going on within her.

"Tell me why you want me to grow 
up." she said at last, with a crimson face.

"Dear. I want to, ask you to marry me. 
I ’m thirty-five and a broken down old 
soldier, but---- ’ ’

"Don’t! 1 won’t hear such rubbish! 
Tlial Is. 1 menn the ’broken down old sol
dier’ is all rubbish!*’ Netta cried, throw
ing her arms around Harold’s neck. "And 
I am grown up if you want mo to be." 
she whispered a few minut<-s later.

. Toro de la Selva.

".And .so you tound my little. lost birdie 
out in the rain, dear Mrs. Ixingdon. Was 
it not foolish of the funny darling to go 
for H walk on such a day? But I am 
never anxious about her. She is such a 
Wandering Jew. It Is so good of you to 
have kept her. and I thank you so much 
for sending the carriage for me. And 
where Is the truant now. ' Mrs. Carylon 
asked, looking round the long south draw- 
iitr loom, as she greeted her hostess.

"In the litirary with Harold. 1 believe. 
Here they are’ "

"N etta !’ ’ And Mrs. Carylon’s silvery, 
sweet \oice acquired suddenly a harsh, 
angry note, whicli made Harold give the 
linnd he had a dose grip.

"DoesnT she look nice?’’ Mrs. laingdon 
said. "W e had Just dressed her up wh-n 
her own clothes came, and we were too 
charmed to undre.ss her. "

"W ill you give me Netta for my wife. 
Mr.e. Carylon?" riarold asked with soldier
ly promptness, holding Netta’s hand fast.

"M.v dear Harold.' Mrs. Carylon ex
claimed. staccato fashion, "tomorrow she 
will be a romping tomboy again."

■'I don't think so. but I am quite willing 
to risk it." Harold replied.

•'The child does not possess a single 
long frock! The thing is preposterous. ” 
Mr.s. Carylon continued, with a violent it- 
teinpt at laughter.

"Let a few tucks out.”  Mrs, lyOngden 
sugge.sted, with secret malice, and Mrs. 
Ca"vlon’s face flamed.

"Ah. Netta. you won't quarrel with me 
atout tucks again!" she exclaimed boldly, 
confident of Netta s loyalty.

"No. mother," Netta murmured, shrink
ing toward Harold.

Porto Rican Breva,”  said the com m ercial trav

eler. “ It has a delicate, insinuating flavor and 

distinct individuality w h ich  appeal to every 

smoker o f  taste. It draws freely and is never 

strong. T h e  price? 5 cents— but see that] 

you get the real thing, not som ething just 

as good .’»

HAp l x s  • PLArru i Cio ar  Co . 
Marmnsicrona 

nWliliSX. A OSbAMOKACtWr.

W btn the dxty wm rnnoved frora L. 
Toro de Iz Selva Cigan, the damand over-1 

taxed the capacity of the fcetory, teaving' 
room lor a flood of inl^or, to-caQed Potto 

Rican Cigaia. Be aure you get the gennine L.Toro de la Selva Porto Rican Breva.

nal contained th<* following advertise
ment;

■‘For Sale—An ass; very strong and 
quiet. Apply at thi.s office.”

It was now the younger Journal's turn 
to reproduce, and it unkindly added;

“ Comment Is needless."

The recently ap|>uinted hoard on the 
national trophy rifle contests recommend.s 
that the m’hooi-chlldren throughout the 
United States he given .small arms prac- 
tli-e.

Collins Art Co.,
CRAFTERS.,...

411 HOUSTON STREET

Wall Papers
*

Interior Decorations
Have your library, dining room or den papered—the lower two- 

thirds plain up-tc-date or picture rail, the upper one-third decorative 
paper with plain celling should be used; the wood work shouM be 
finished in the soft shades of green, brown, or Flemish to harnoDiie 
with your hangings.

They have skilled workmen and can carry out the above plana 
to suit your color scheme.

BURLAPS, AND M ANY ARTISTIC  W A LL  PAPERS 

A T  LOW PRICES.

r
I To Our friends and Customers.

I '

HIS LETTER
K Mississippi man made the fnllowing 

reply to a matrimonial iidvertisement re
cently: "In Inclose my photograf with 
My Full Doscriptioii. It shows the fea
tures as nachel as can bee only It Is to 
Dark; I am very llte Complexion. Grav 
eyes. Orborii hair, fi-foot high, walght 1»« 
I.bs. Inclined to be hump shouldered: A 
Muskier .Man and a widower 2S years old 
with A Commen School Equations, but 
have Got Anof to Atten to Enny BusI 
ness. I am Strictly Morrel. Don’t use 
Tobacco Nor Whiskey”  He Is anxious 
to have her understand that her "Age. 
Compl€< ktlons, wait and -Ml Suits me to j 
atpc. Kind Loving Girl. I hav Only One j 
Thing to Offer. Ami It Is Neither l.ands 
Nar Gold. Hut a Strong Arm and True 
Hart and will I>ay Ikiwn My I.lfe for t lv  
Rite Girl and He Happy, for i am tired 
of living AIcne. The Girl Lhnj Steels my 
Hart and takes my Name for the Re
mainder of .My U f 1 will make Happy, 
for i am Hunting a Girl thitt I can idlclse | 
and Make a .\ngle of."

$800

Owing to the very flattering patronage from all sides, our firat 

shipment of Fancy Paper Bags is exhausted and we have not been 

able to fill all orders for “ ALAM O” , •P A N T H E R ” , "LONE STAR”  and 

“ HOME INDUSTRY”  Package Coffee. A second shipment of 100.0(H) 

Wags left Philadelphia on the 8th Inst, however and is bound fo be

here now almost every day. when •we will be In a position to supply 

everybody. We ask the kind indulgence o f our friends Just for a few 

days, and remain, very respectfully.

S p e n t  T r e a t i n g  
Daughter For Fits. National Coffee Company

Never Had Attach  
A fte r Tailing

i

D r .  M i l e s '  R e s t o r a t i v e  
N e r v i n e .

ONLY ONE BAR
“ Yes. 1 think he'd be a poet if It were 

not for one thing."
"What's that?”
"H e Isn't rich enough to be able to In

dulge In unprofitable'pleasure..."
"But poeta are often poor."
"Well, he Isn’t poor enough to he ut

terly dlacouraged. either."—Chicago Post

Big Blauqbter
One dozen $5 photographs for $3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed firat-claas.
JOHN SWARTZ. TO.', Main street

The number of deaths each year In

The most freqnent cause o f ‘epilepsy or fall
ing fits is an inherited tendency to nervous 
disease. Chronic headache in parents is the 
most comBion cause of fits in the offspring, 
and strong relationship is shown, by the 
effects of treatment, l*etween headache and 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Nervine has a wonder
ful record of cures of this terrible malady 
Read the following:

“A  few years ago 1 became interested in 
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine through read-
ing a small book published by Dr. Miles 
.Medical Co. My daughter. May Ellis, had 
been troubled with falling fits for four years. 
I read in the book of a daughter of Mr. A. B. 
Osgood, Palatka, F la , that had been cured 
of fiis, and I wrote him for verification of the 
same. Upon receipt of his letter I ^ g a n  the 
use of the Nervine for my child, who has 
never had an attack since the second «’oss 
was given her. Prior to the use of the Re
storative Nervine I had spent more than eight- ~ w ̂ vsaa Mav'4 ki t ii«ll ClgHv
hundred dollars with different physicians for 
treatment of my little girl and she re 
no benefit whatever. 1 used in all sevenw....... • aaowva mu »CVCII
bottles of the Nervine they w?rc worth 
more to us than the eight hundred dollars

Bargains in Ised Upright Pianos! j
$350.00 Dunham, like new,

only ................  $17549

$375.00 Bailey, uaed three
m onths............ % 2 2 iM

a 
a.
• "
a- 'iri 
a. "

$350.00 Marshall ft Wen- .
dell, like new.. $2004t

)400.00 Kohler, almost
new ..................$22540

L :
•L-u

i
$375.00 Bailey, absolutely

new ..................$27540

$6.00 Monthly Payments. 
Pianos for renL 12 months r*"* 

allowed it purchased.
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e
e
e
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Alex Hirschfeld, andhSIston j
a • • a e a a a e • • # # # • # • • • # • # • • • • • # # • # # # • # • # # • • • • • • • • • • • • • *  ’•'

London wa*. 1.10 year* ago. 51 per thou- '■ 
«and. In 1820 It wan 79 per thousand. | 
and now it I* about 18 per thousand. ■ 

A speed of elghty-two mile* an hou." [ 
for fifteen miles ha.s heen attained on the | 
Midland railway of England with the new | 
compound locomotives, with a S.lO-ton I 
load. j

spent prior to their use. "Ihe Restorative 
Nervine is in mv opinion tlie finest nerve 
medicine in the worlcl and I cheerfully recom-

•  f-M i » * • -

mend its use to all suffering from nervous 
disorder* of any kind."—L .W .  E llxs, Car
rollton, Ga.

^  druggist* sell and guarantee first bot
tle.Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free bookaw*.aaak,v*iVJ. *r\7iJU lUr ____
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Milaa Medical C o , Elkhart, Ind.

|Wm.M.McVeigh Tra-nsfer, , J
Storadî  I
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A  h a p p y

HOME
Is oae where health abraods. 
'WftfahDpare blood there cannot 
be food health.
With a disordered UVER there 
(•■■ot be food Mood.

THE CITY 
IN, BRIEF W A

y y y

Constipation
Headache, biliousneu, beartbom, iadl* 
geation, and all liver ills are cured bp

*  *  'k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k

•k THE W EATHER #

Hootl*s Pills
Sold by all droggists. 25 cents.

the torpid UVER and restore 
Hgggteral action.

A healthy UVER means ^ r e  
Mood-------

■k Korecaat for Fort Worth and vi- s  
•k Cinity until * p. m. Friday; a
★  Tonight, fair weather; continued h
★  cold with frost; heavy in the coun- a
■a try districts. ^
■k Friday, fair weather and a little it
•k Warmer. ^
A  ★

SEAR C H  ON FOR
A  G R E A T  M A R E

LOCKHEAD’S CURVES 
TO THEIR LIKING

run, Shelton: bases stolso. liaioDey 
Well..; double play, Shelton to O'Con
nor; bases on called ball... off Zook 4. 
off Reagan 1; bit by pitched ball, hy 
Zook !; struck otit. by Zook f. by Rea
gan t. by JJoran 2; wild pitches, bjr 
Reagan 1; time o f game. 1 hour and 41 
minutes; umpire. f?pcncer.

P .tR IS  SLVtiOERS XOT XTOPPBD BV 
M 'C ID . E ITH ER

blood means health.
Health means happiness, 
no Snbstitute. All Dmffists.

UDown to Our 
Stoare.”

J;>c

inC
-i>.:
z:>c
.Ihc
ap

CgUlomia Tomatoes. 3 cans___
Vapee Sugar Com. 3 cans...............
d^iee Evaporated Peaches. 3 lbs___
ChsiM Evaporated Apples. 3 lbs.......
fm-Crimn Raisins. 3 lbs.................
ytt Bkck Prunes, ibe.......................
VMU Coeklnr Figs. 3 Ih.s.................
Cktkt Evaporated Apricot.'<. - t , its.

(Tfcm are all g->od fruits, tasty, 
IctMaf and sightly, i
SRBUCKLK c o f f e e . 9 IbB.............. Il.is l
gtotfb Oats. 2-Ib. pkgs...................... "bt;
yyjigSf Oats. 3-lb. pkgs....................  :i5c
Quaker Oats. 3-lb. pkg.«....................  J3c
mfetm Oats. 3-lb. pkgs....................  33.;

you go hshin' you want a luix-li.
emt
fgltsd Ham. doien............................  43.-
Teal l o a r ......................................
WMt lA *r.......................................
UM Loaf .....................................
(2m Baef Hash ............................
JSsSaSfT 8teak and Onions.......
UiDCh Ham ...................................
FATH ^ FLOCR. sack.................
Cera heef. 1 -lb. can...............
Com Beet !-l*»- can......................
Gtad Saknon. 3 cans.....................
Cetambae River Red Salmon, can.
BarSlaea. • cans............................
jiggtard Sardines. 3 cans.............
(;ii^geil Beef. *^-Ib. can...............
rShfad Beef. 1-lb. ran.................
CBg Jfew Soda Crackers. 3 lbs...

lo.-
lOc
l'»c
llK-
1"C
i:

Nash Hardware Co.
Blessing's Studio. Sixth and Houstoo.
R. N. Eambarth. architect and general 

building contractor. Phone ll'ti.
The Baby Show will begin promptly i t
o'clo.k. All babies mu.ft be ready for 

judging at that time.
"Studei^ikcr Business W agons’ have 

no egual.
The hour for the Baby Show has been 

set for 2 o clock p. m. sharp. All thosj 
entering babies should take notice.

T. F. Skidmore, corner Hemphill and 
Magnolia street, has a fine new -Stude- 
baker " delivery wagon.

Studebaker business wagons are the 
be.st from every point of view.

Chile parlors for ladies and gentlemen 
will oivn May 1. First-class chile and 
short orders at 1009 Main street.

Tdlk w'on’ t set our rigs. It tnkes cash.
PURVIS & COUP. Phone 86.

We Would like to see you riding in the 
finest carriages in Fort Worth because 
they belong to us. Try us once if you 
doubt it. PURVIS & COLP. Phone 86.

J. W. Adams 4fe Co.. Ice. Feed. F\iel and 
Produce. 400 W. Weathsrford. Phone 520.

I.sie Taylor, the reliable white scaven
ger. Phone 918.

Cash gets the best livery in town at 
Purvis & Colp. Phone 86.

The subject of the sermon to bo 
preached by the rector next Sunday night 
at Trinity church. Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street, will be • t»araonand 
P> thia.«.'' This is by special request.

15c
25c
25c
15c
25.-
25c
15c i
25?
25c

W IL L  T R Y  C H A N G E
OF T H E  L E A D E R S

[ 1-EXIXGTON. Ky.. .April 30.—Breeders 
I are .scouring the country in .search of the 
I  now famou.s brood mare My t”hick. bv 
. imp. (llenelg. dam Haytl. by tmp. Aur 
I tralian. which was bought by the Breed
ers' Protective Association at a sale here 
in 1900 for 13.5 and sold to work in the 
cotton fields of Georgia without a pedi
gree.

The rea.son for the efforts to locate the 
mare and attempt to restore her to the 
thoroughbred world i.s the fact that 
Frank Van Meter, who won the Ken
tucky nerby of 1901 with His Eminence, 
has announced that he purposes to win 
the American Derby with My Chick's 
son. the crack 3-year-old Incubator. Van 
Meter's friends here closed all the ante- 
post books on Incubator at long odds 
and are playing with the son of imp. 
Ingoldsby one of the biggeat coups of re
cent years.

Incubator won three good races In the 
East last year, showing up after his now 
noted dam had been sold into exile. At 
the time o f her consignment to the sale 
which retired her from the breeding 
world she was owned by Charles W. 
Moore. Mere Hill stud, the breeder of the 
now much talked of American Derby 
candidate. She is comparatively a young 
mare, being now only 14 years old. O. H 
Chenault. sec'retar>’ of the Breeders’ As
sociation. when asked if the mare could 
possibly be located, said;

".She was sold with a band of similar 
condemned stud matron.s, and all efforts 
to trace her at this late date would be 
simply a waste of time. Even if located, 
the Jockey Club would not reinstate her 
to good standing in the American Stud 
Book."

The upshot of it is another great 
brood mare has gone the way of the dam 
of |25,(K)0 Garry Hermann, and. although 
more caluabic' at the present time than 
hundreds of brood mares in the paddocks 
of the great stock farms of the country, 
like Silk Gown. My Chick Is lost to th« 
breeding world forever.

H. L  SAWYER
291 SMth Miia St. Phoae 8

Progrmm begins promptly at 

8:3<t p. m.

Smnwairs Opera House

.ADEN. Arabia. April 30.—In cons ■ 
qvcnce of the recent British rever.ses in 
Somaliland, it is reported here that the 
ad vance of the British expedition h;cs 
been suspended Indefinitely. Major Gen
era! Egerton is mentioned as the succes
sor of Brigadier General Manning. In
formation here indicates that the com
plete organization of the executive heads 
of the expedition would be considered ad
vantageous. It is feared that the recent 
vKtory w.ill embolden tne forces of the 
Mad Mullah to attack isolated posts.

The force at the disposal of General 
Manning is Insufficient for offensive pur
poses. and it is expected that he will 
strmgthen his posts and remain in ac- 
fivity until after the hot weather.

Tonight, April 30.
? I B U IL D IN G  F A L L S

T W O  A R E  K IL L E D

Mn. Gertruili M. Hicks
Drsmatic Reader.

AMisted by

Mr*. Maude Peters Ducker. 
Mr. Ony R. Pitner. Mrs. B. San- 
golaet. Mias Sadie V'aughn. Mr. 

C Belling.

B4»8TON. Mass . April 3P.—Two work
men. Robert Redetv' and William Don
nelly. were killed hi South Boston by th? 
collapse of part of an old building which 
was being torn down. Reddy was killed 
outright and his body was removed from 
the debris sh*>rtly after the acchient.

Donnelly's body was found after a 
longer search in the debris of the build
ing.

THINGS TO EAT

♦ ♦ W OO » »< "> » » ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ » » » »< ►

O ^ - y l N G  M a y  ^

Wleat Roof Garden

AND THEIR PRICES •
FRUjT

Figs, per pound...__/.................20c to 25c
Datc.s ....................... a........................

D A M O N  A N D  P Y T H IA S
A T  O PE R A  H O U SE

Fort Worth Hanatered Batentaa aad 
U0 t 4>g W ith Good L«ad. Bat Failed 
to Hold It—Carsiraaa .igala De
feats Dallas— Zook Pitches AVetl

AMERICAN LE.AGI K
Games yehterda.v—

Detroit 10. Chicago 1. 
Cleveland, t. 8i. Louis 1. 
Washington 9. Boston 5.
New York .5. Philadelphia t.

J. Z. W H EAT, Manager.

An excellent performance of ‘ ‘Damon 
and Pythias" was given at Greenwall's 
opera-house last night by Profeesor 
Heathcote. assisted by his pupils in dra
matic art. The children played their 
parts before a large and enthusiastic au
dience as self-p,?ssessedly as if they were 
merely jierforming before their teacher. 
John Lehane Jr., as Bnitus, was calm 
and dignified and read his lines clearly 
and with Intelligence. T.ittle Adrian Ford 
as Marc .Anton.v won warm prai.se. Mi>s 
Winnie Conner as Cassius was fine and 
Harry McGowan as Julius I ’aesar not 
onl.v played the part, hut looked it. E'-- 
nest Peabody was a good, blunt Casca. 
The little tot. Miss Gladys Moody, made 
a very affectionate Calpurnia and Selma 
T>"nnon ns Portia acted her part as nat
urally a.s If she were a woman of thirty 
instead of a child of twelve.

In the cast of "Damon and P j’ thias'’ 
Miss Ethel Maynor was the star, with 
the exception of Mr. Heathcote. Her 
acting was powerful and the rendition of 
her lines very good. In the .scene where 
Damon takes a last farewell of his wife 
Sllss la-lia Walton did a beatitiful piece 
of acting, especially considering this, wat 
her first appearance before an audience. 
Mr. Walton’s P>’thias dispossessed one of 
the idea that he was an amateur and the 
same may be isaid of Mr. Johnaon a* 
Dionysius. Mr. Glllham as LiieuUua waa 
excellent and little Katie Lehane as Da
mon’s son brought down, the house.' In 
fact, every part was well taken, and from 
beginning to end it was more like a pro- 
fe.ssional performance than one by ama
teurs. Mi.ss Mary Eubanks and Messrs. 
Belling and Allgeyer added greatly to 
the entertainment by their musical num
bers.

The news from Paris is not so en- 
heartenlng. L«ockhead knocked out of 
the box! It comes to all pitchers, no 
matter haw good. Cy A’oung. the dad
dy o f them all. gets it once in a while 
But these words of consolation do not 
go far in lessening the distress among 
local fans.

Fort Worth Jumped off In the lead 
and by good work at the hat and on the 
bases scored 5 runs; then in the third 
Fort Worth started after Bateman 
again but stopped when two runs had 
b^en tallied. This made a total of 
T. Meanwhile Paris liad acquired two. 
‘Phings would have i-ontinued roseate 
If Fort Worth had kept up the lick, 
but she didn't; she stopped and got 
only one run hfter the thlrfi. Paris 
got three In the fourth and seven in the 
fifth  which caused Lockhead to reel 
from the box. Lucid succeeded him 
and did not do much better.

The locals hit Bateman harder than 
any other club that has faced him 
this year. They made eleven hits for 
a total of eighteen bases, while Paris 
made sixteen liits for a total of twenty- 
one bases.

POINDEXTER ’S LET I P
Poindexter isn’t doing }jis share at 

the bat. He has not landed one in safe 
territory since the team left home. 
Diseh continues to slug the ball; got 
a double and a triple yesterday.

Today it is Sorrels’ turn to fare 
Paris. Snllivan seems to have gather
ed a hard-hitting hunch about him, 
but it is safe betting that It is no 
stronger at bat than Manager Ward's 
team, if as strong. Two out o f three 
at Paris would satisfy the local fans. 
Th* Score;

Paris— AB. R. EH.PO. A. E.
Welter. 3 b ......... 5 2 1 3 1 1
Walsh, r. f ......... 3 2 1 2 1 n
Wolfe, s. s ......... :• 1 t t 3 3
Bateman, p ........... -5 2 2 1 3 0
BuUer. 1. f . . ......... .1 2 1 2 0 . 0
Mulkey, c. f _____5 2 1 0 0 0
<*nyle.2 b . . . ..........t 2 3 0 6 0
White, l b ...........5 1 2 10 0 1
Kelly, c .................t 1 I 5 0 0

-A.MEHK'A.N LK.AGI E NT.A.NDIN'G
----- Games-----  Per

t. lubs. Played. Won. I.a>st C’ent.
Lietrolt ...............6 5 1 ,33
Washington . . . .7  t .3 .s:i

j Philadelphia . . . .9  t ,:,55
Chicago ............. 6 3 3 .500
Boston ............... 9 4 .<4 445
New York ..........7 3 ' 4 429
Cleveland . . . ____5 2 3 .400
St. Louis ............. S 1 4 .200

NATIONAI, L E A G IB
Games yesterday— 

ru tsb iirg 4. St. Ixiuls o,
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 3.
Brooklyn 2. Boston 0.
New York 0. Philadelphia .5.

N ATION Al, I,E-AtH E ST.ANDING 
— —Games

Played 
..10 
. 1 2

Fifty Years the Standard

Clubs,
New York 
Pittsburg
Chicago ............11
Boston ............... 12
St. Louis ............12
B rook lyn ............10
Philadelphia ...12 
Cincinnati ........ 11

Per
AVon. I » s t  Cent.

.800

.667

.636

.500

.500

.500

.250

.183

SOl'TIIEH.N LE AG l'E
Games yesterday—

Montgomery 9. Atlanta 7 
Birmingham 11. Nashville 2.

HOITHEHN I.E A G IK  STANDING 
----- Games Per

Played 
. ..3
. . .3

Clubs.
j  Montgomery 
Nashville ..
Memphis ............. 3

I Shreveport . . . . . . . 3
I New Orleans . . .  3
I Little Rock ........3
Birmingham . . . .  3 
Atlanta ............... 3

Won. Lost Cent.
o l.OOO

.667

.667
667
667
333
.32.3
000

IMMNG
P f W m t

A w d r d G i i

Highest Honors World’s  Fair. 
Highest Tests U. S. Hov’t Chemists

PR ICE BAKING PO W D ER CO,. CHICAGO.

S T U D E N T S ’ R E C IT A L
A T  TH E  U N IV E R S IT Y

TEXAS I.EAGl E
Gatne.s yesterday—

Corsicana 5, Dallas 2.
Paris 1.5. F'ort Worth 8

TEXAS L E A G IE  STANDING

Totals .40 15 16 27 I t  5

Club.6.
Corsicana ..
Paris .........
Fort Worth 
Dallas .......

Played. 
. . .  5 
. . .  5

------Games Per
Won. l » s t  Cent, 
t 1 .800

2 .600
2 3 too
1 t .200

Fort W orth— AB. R. BH. PO. .A. E.
Barrett. 1. f ....... t 1 0 1 0 0
Lucid, 2 b, and p.5, 1 1 0 1 1
Disrh. h. s . . . . . . .  5 1 2 o 3 2
Poindexter, e. f. 5 1 0 0 o 0
■McMurray. c ....... 5 2 2 10 2 0
Comb.s. 3 b .........5 1 2 2 3 1
Fiedler, l b .........3 0 1 0 0 0
Sorrels, r. f ....... t 1 I 0 «
Lockhead. p, 2 b . t  0 2 2 t 0
Buchanan . . . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0

\ '
-ALL SUMMER-

THE
CURTISS

COMEDY

2 0 -

COM PANY 

PEOPLE --------- 2 0

First Half Week 
THE SENATOR’S DAUGHTER

Raisin-s .......................
Apples, per half peck. 
l.enions. per dorefi.
Oranges, per dozen...

I Pineapples, each...
■ Co< ijanuti!. each ..
Strawberries ......
Swedish iTanh» rrles. qi lart 

VEGE'l a Jl ES 
Horse ladish root..

' Green pews, quart .
Fresh isus. ^uart ..
Horse radish root, pojpnd.. 
Beets, per bunch.

each.. 
bunch

. .l24 c to 35c 

. ..  .25c to 30c 
. . . . . . . . .  25c
..124c to 60C
.............  tOc
.............  10c
.......... 124c
.......... 124c

F E L L  A S L E E P  A N D
N E V E R  A W A K E N E D

Second Half 
“ U TAH ”

Vaudevillp Feature 
Frank Cuslmian. 
Band at 7:30.

Curtain 8; 45

I

Prlita 20 cents and 30 cents. •>  
A few seats at 50 cents. ^

Bnmt Sale in Lobby Entrance. «
a* ^

♦f i l l  1 1 0
kkkkkk k*kit1t*itlr1t*ii

■g

|Kidi
*  YhoAiaands of people are dy- ^  

•H yearly with all forms of ■* 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Kidney R-oot *

t

At first they complain of a S 
■iisht pain in back and limbs, *  

*od attribute it to rheumatism.
^ k«t it is your kidneys or bladder 
{  that is inflamed.
*  If you will buy a bottle o f this 
jr wonderful New Remedy. Dr.
Z  Johnston’s Kidney Root, you
•  will be restored to health at 
5  once.
A It dissolves and expels ^ 
J hravels, cares catarrh of the »  
J. bladder and prevents diabetes,
»  dropsey and Bright’s disease.
»  P r ic e  5 0 c
i  FOR SALE BY

IrUh potatoc.*. per 
Pumpkin yam?>. per 
Kudishvx
New car.ots,/l5?i^bunch...
Cabbage
Lettuvoy^onje grow n ...
Califoifiiia oni«ini<. per pound.
Watercress, iwr bunch.. .-f’T.............  ^
Sweet potato.*, per peck....... - ........
String beans, per quart.......................  '-'*e
Mu:ilarJ gre> ii». per bunch................  ^
Asparagus, per b u n c h ... . . . .................. 1®"
I ’ l j  plant, per pound...........................
Green onions ...................................... **A|NSpinach ..............................................  *
Turnip green-s. peck............................  20c
IWi -«ley ...............................................   ^
Parsnips. i>"r pound............................
Tomatoes, per pound........................... 20c
Egg plants, each.......................... .

EGGS AND I ’OULTRT

MEMPHIS. Texa.s. April 30.—B. F. 
Stokes, one of the oldest settlers of Hall 
county, aird .3 highly respected citizen, 
died early Monday morning after sleeping 
soundly since Saturday evening, when he 
laid down to take a nap. After he >hnd 
been asleep sometime, hi.s wife was un
able to rouse him. and though a phy.si- 
elan wa.« .summoned, his efforts were un
able to rouse the poitlent. who died Mon
day. The funeral wa.s hel<i Tuesday aft- 
erni on and was conducted with Masonic  ̂
honors. C’onge.stion of the brain Is said 
to have been the direct cause of Mr. 
Stokes’ death.

Judge Pardue returned Monday from 
Mineral Wells and Terre’ I. when- he had 
been visiting for the past week.

Miss Bertha Broyles returned to Chil
dress Monday, after .3 pleasant vLslt with 
KlativOs :ind friends at this place.

A light rain fell here Tuesday.

Totals ............ 41 8 11 24 13 4
Buchanan batted for Sorrels in the 

ninth.
By innings;

Fort Worth . . . . 5 0 2 h h 1 f i 6 h — *
Paris ..................2 0 0 3 7 0 2 1 • — 15

Summary— Stolen bases. Bateman.
Lurid. Mc.Murniy. Combs. Sorrels; 2 
base hits. Wolfe. Coyle. White, DIsvh. 
Sorrels. Fiedler; 3 base hits, Wolfe. 
Dlsch. Combs; double plays. W olfe to 
White. laaekhead to Fiedler; innings 
pitched. Lockhead 4. Lucid 4; hits ap
portioned. off I,ockhead Ih. off Lucid 6; 
struck out, by Bateman -5, Lockhead 
3. Lucid 3; base on balls, by Bateman 
2. Lockhead 2, Lucid 4; hit hy pitcher. 
Bateman 1.'l*>ekhead 1. Lucid 1; time 
o f game. 1 hour and 40 minutes; um
pire. Mathews.

COB9ICAN.A A4;AI.N VI4TOR
CORSICAN.A. Texas. April 3ft—Corsi

cana made only one base hit and no 
runs up to the seventh inning yester
day; then she fe ll on Reagan who was 
in the box for Dallas tor four runs. 
Zook displayed excellent form in the 
hex; the visitors got onlv three hits; 
he gave four bases to first, however. 
The score:

Corsicana—  AB
Maloney; e. f .. .. 4
Hitl. *. s . . . . .  
Shelton. 3 b .. . 
O'Connor, 1 b . 
Pendleton, 1. f .  
Thebo. r. f . . .  
Westlake, c . . .  
Dugan. 2 b . . .. 
Zook. P ...........

R
0
ft

BH. PO. E

BASEBALL MORALLY GOOD
Manager Donovan of the St. Ixiuls Car

dinals talks sound sense when he says:
‘ Everyone knows hoa- baseball betters 

a man physically, but I contend and can 
prove that it is of benefit to him morally 
as well. This is because no man who 
dissipates or ha* any of the great vicc.s 
can succeed In the major leagues of the 
period."

Speaking of .voung colts who enter the 
big leagues from the minor organizations. 
Donovan says;

"When a young player becomes a.«.so- 
clated with the best class of players of 
the senior leagues, who hate achieved 
success by being temptrate in their hab
its and honorable in their actions, their 
influences are at once dlrcted. in a quiet 
way. to make him as they are. If th* 
effort Is not sut eessfiil and the piaye*- 
persists In his dl.ssipation there is the 
same result here as there would be in 
any other business—the dissipated per
son i.s dropped out and a steadier and 
better man takws his place.

"The day of brilliant Inebriates is -past. 
The day of steady, brainy young fellows 
who are willing lo work, and work hard. 
Is al hand. Baseball Is a business. It 
requires Just as much study and Just as 
much attention to win success in that 
line as it does to build up great mercan
tile establishments. Haphazard methods 
will no more do in the national game 
than they will in the wholesale grocery 
business

"I have said that to win success in the 
baseball world requires hard work and 
much study. There is no profession 
which requires closer attention. You 
must practice all the time. You must 
take care of your health. Never take 
any risks, for you must, above all things, 
be physically perfect. ”

In Fort Worth University ehajiel to 
night at 8 o'cloi'k the students will give 
a recital. A long and attiactivc fcogram 
has been arranged. Ev» ryone is invitfil. 
The program i.s as follow
Piano— "Hunting Song,'........51endcissoIin

Miss Horn.
Vo*al—“ Sing. Sweet B ird".............. Ganz

Miss Begg.-.
Reading—"Lrgend of Bregenz".. .Proctor 

Miss Harris.
Vocal—‘ 'Flow er of the Alp.s". . . .  Wekerllfi 

Miss F'ltch.
Piano—"The Doll's D r e a m " . .O e s t e n  

Mary French.
Reading—"The Pied P iper".... .Browning 

Miss Stlrley.
Vocal—

"O F'air. O Sweet and H oly"......Canto
"Auf Wledersehn" ................... . Cole

. Bohm
Miss Devenport.

Piano—“ I.A Zingara” ...............
Miss Koch.

Vix-al—"My Heart at Thy V o lee "....
....................................... Salnt-Saena

Mi.s* More.
Reading—"Budge's Version of the

Flood ” ..................................  Habberton
Mis* Gracey.

Vocal—"Shine On. O Stars ”...........Sawyer
Miss Pruitt.

Reading-"The Death of Steerforth’’
......................................................  Dkkena

Miss Mayfield.
Vocal duet—"Tarry With Me’’  Nicolai

Miss Cate. Mr. lom*.
Piano—"Hark. Hark! The I.«rk :” . . . .

.............................................................. Schubert-Llsst
Miss Horn.

1697 Is the Number o f Tboc. '^ ts  
ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Main 
street Open day and nlgbL

/ £ • B 'C ( 3 o M E M r m
“K IN G  O F  A L L  B O T T LE D  BEER6!-si»<

OrSerlrMl.BranaCa.WMcnkD«akrs. PLWwtk.Tczaa '
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FOR F.AMII.Y I.KIIJOR |
Go or teUphone lo H. Brann A- Co. j 

Whole.salc prices. F'ree delivery In the | 
city. A complete stock of whiskies, wines i 
and liquors for family use.

H. BRANN *  CO.,
108 and no Main Street

Totals „33 9

BILIOUS?

Roasting chickens ......
Slewing fowls .............
Butter ..........................
Egg>. per dozen..........
Sprin.g chickens, each..
Spring ducks, each......
Turkeys, per pound...

I  D IL L IN  B R O S .
r  Cv. JciMiiags Md Dafiett Aves

MM84MMMH848484M84M8684M8 »

GOOD FOR CHILDREN 
The pleasant to take and hiimless One 

.Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re- , 
lief in ail cases of Cough. Croup and I  4 
Grippe because it does not pass Imme- 
dlatelv Into the stomach, but takes effe n : 
right at the seat of the trouble. It draws 
out the Inflammation, heals and soothes 
and cures permanently by enabling the 
lungs to contribute pure life-giving ard 
life-su.stainlng oxygen to the blood and 
tissue*

Skin yellow? Tongoe furred and 
flabby? A p^ lte  gone? Constl- 

sted? Brown tasto Inyonrmoutb?
,h?ficadacbe? Bad breat 

Your liver, o f course.
You need something to stlmulata 

that important organ to bcatthlu) 
action—something that will aid 
digestion, cure constipatloD and , 
purify your blood. The rest will ; 
care for itself. i

Dallas— -5P R RU P'-'
Reitz. *. s ........ ”  I ' •’
Moran, r.f. and p.4 ft ft I
Nlchol, 1. f ........... 4 0 0 0 0
H. Clark. 3 b . . . .4  0 ft 2
f r y .  l b ................4 ft ft 14 ft
Berry, c . . ............4 ft 1  ̂ "
Wells o. f ..........4 0 1 0 ft
Doyle, r. f . ........3 I 1 ft ft
R. Clark. 2 h-1 0 «  ft '
Reagan. |)..............2 ft 'ft ft 4

TH ESE  M A Y  BE  TH E  
PR O PER  T H IN G  SOON

3 21 3Total* ........3
By Innings;

Corsicana ............ ft ft ft ® ® ® 4 1 0— -»f
DallH* .........  ..... I f t O f t O O l O  0— 2 '

gummary — Earned runs. Corsicana 
2; 2 base hits, Westlake. r>ugau; home

Heptoi Split I,
I

“ THE SPLIT THATS IT'

PuU thioga right that go wnwg 
Inside you.

Wbat la HEPTOL SPUT. Anyway T 
It’s a deilrtoos. •parfe'.tng, .-iporient 

water, for oso wbeo things «o wr >dc 
osideTOU. It wrtadjrectlr upon the liver, r.mniatae 
ha kl leeya, cures roost pation and beadarhe and 
lasliUcUzestion. Taxes tj* place of calomel ana 
istont pills irKhont loadtnc the system with dnigw 
billed Split becauea It com** la boniee )u*t big 
♦nou-rh for cno It *ih* only Split that d >o*â  taste 
Tart and I«sv« a * •-» f<*ce
MORRISON DRUG CO., N. Y. A WACO, 
TEX.. John M. Parker, distributor. Fam
ily cases Heptoi Splits t2S bottles), at S3
per case.

A Prominent Minister Recommenot 
Chamberlain’s Cobc, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy
Rev. Francis J. Davidson, pastor of the 

Ft Matthew Baptist church and presi
dent of the Third Dietrlct Baptist Asso
ciation. 2731 Pecond street. New Orleans, 
write* as follows: "1 have use<l Cham- 
berlaln'a Colic. Cholei'a and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for cramps and pains In th" 
stoirach and found it excellent. It is m 
fact the best cramp and colic remedy I 
have ever used Also several of my par
ishioners have used It with equally satis
factory results”  For .«ale by all drug
gists

HOME. April 30.—Miss Elisabeth Kemp, 
one of this year's most prominent Amerl- 
car visitor.-, who has attracted much at
tention by her unusual musical g ifts—a 
tine Horsewoman and passionately devoted 
to ull kinds of equestrian sports—has as
tonished her Italian friends hy entertain
ing them at a "horse tea" at her villa, 
near Poita Uia. a function similar to C. K. 
Billings' "horse dinner" in New York.

The tea took pla»'e In the handsome sta
bles .nttafhed to Mls.s Kemp’s establish
ment. and all the prominent sportsmen 
and women of the City were her guest*. 
Roman .soeiety .»ecms delighted with the 
originality of the idea, and similar cn- 
tulainmcnt* are pioml.*cd.

How's This?
We. the undersigned, have known F. 3. >
We offer On* Hundred Dollar* Reward } 

for anv case of Catarrh that cannot b« 
ruied by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F J CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
hin> perfectly honorable in all bualneaa 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their Arm.

■WEST *  TRUAX,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

IkALDING. K INNAN  A MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the system TeatlmomaU 
sent free. Price 75 per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Hall a Family PiUs ar* the bea*

BRONCO BUSTIN6 
co ifre sT

HORSE
SHOW
TENT

rSnCKTOYOURSAOok-

ENTRIES OKH TOBm ne
WORLD

How DoYou Spell It?
Bronc, Bronco, or Broncho ?

W e  w i l l  s h o w  y o u  olI I  t h r e e  v  ^
w a y s  S a tu rd ay  afternDDn & even in g  * *  O ,  jr  mS

W O R L D ’ S CH AM PIO N SH IP
$250.00 IN CASH PR IZES

S e c u r e  B o x e s  e trid  S e sk ts  a t

W heat Building Cigar Stand 
Popular Prices

Genera.! Admission Reserved Seskts
50c $1.00

. , -e .if*...,

-  . 5r
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THE FOOD
That Does Good
I  Mdieinal food that 
atfacka adcnbas 
MBdrimoot 
disoaso

The only vitalized Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with the hypophosphites of lime 
and soda and ^;uaiacol.

For weak, thin, consumptive, pale-faced 
people, and for those who suffer from 
chronic skin disease and weakness of 
lungs, chest or throat.

Ozomulsion is a  scientific food, pre
pared under aseptic conditions in a mod
em laboratory under supervision of skilled 
physicians.

T o  be had of all dmggists.

I  Large Sample Bottle Free
will be sent ns to tny address on request, so 
that invalids in every walk oi life can test it for 
'.hemseives and see what Ozomulsion will do for 
:hem. Send os your name and complete address, 
sicntioiiing this paper, and the large sample free 
•oltle will at oocc be sent to you by mail, prepaid, 
address

- The Ozom ulsion Co.
Oe P eys te r  S tre e t. New York .

H ILLSBO R O  BO AR D
TO E LE C T  T E A C H E R S

HILLSBORO. Texa.s. April 30.—The city 
■chool board will elect a superintendent of 
the city public school.s and teachers on 
the lUh of May. for the next term. The 
schools close on the 15th of May. with 
the closing exercises at the operahouse. 
There are eleven graduates this year.

R. N. I.ambarth. architect and general 
contractor. Phone 1491.

EASTERN BALL LEAGUE
STARTS ITS SEASON TODAY

NEW  YORK. April 3b.—The Eastern 
Ba.seball r>>atrue begins today what 
promises to he the most successful sea
son since its orgarliatlon. The circuit Is 
m.ade up of et.ght good cities—Toronto. 
Buffalo. Rochester. Raltimore. Worcester. 
Providence. Jersey City and Newark. 
The schedule calls for 140 games, the 
season to clo.se Sept. 2X.

BONE PAINS, ITCHING, SCABBY 
SKIN DISEASES.

Swellings, Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula 
Permanently cured by taking Botanic 
Blood Balm. It destroys the active Poi
son In the blood I f  you have aches ani 
pains in bones, hack and joints. Itching 
Fcabby Bkin. Blood feels hot or thin. 
Swollen Glands. Risings and Bumps on 
the Skill. Mucuo I ’atchc.s Jn Mouth, Sore 
Throat, i ’lmplcs. or olTensive eruptions. 
Copper-Colored Spot.s or rash on Skin, all 
run-down, or nervous. I’ lcers on any part 
of the hotly, lia ir or Eyebrows falling out. 
Carbuncles or Bolls, take 
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM, guaranteed 

to cure even the worst and most deep- 
seated cn.ses where doctors, patent medl- 
etnes. and hot springs falL Heals all 
sores, stops all aches and pains, reduc-s 
111 swellings, makes blood pure and rich, 
eompletely changing the entire body Info 
I  clean, healthy condition. B. B. R. hvs 
cured thou.sand.s of cases of Blood Poi
son even after reaching the last stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema 
Sre caused by an awful poisoned condition 
pf the Blooil. B. B. B. stops Hawking 
Snd Spitting. Itching and Scratching, 
^ches and P.ains; cure.s Rheumatism. Ca- 
larrh; heals all .Scab.*, S<.'sles. Eruptiom:. 
Watery Bliaters. foul festering Sores of 
^ zem a . by giving a pure, healthy blooJ 
lupply to affected parts, v 

Cancer Cured
Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancers of 

kll Kinds. Suppurating Swellings. Eating 
Eorcs. Tumors, ugly fleers. It kills tne 
Cancer I ’olson and heals the sores or 
Irorst cancer perfectly. If you have a 
insistent Pimple. Wart. Swelling^. Shoot
ing. Stinging Pains, take Blood Balm 
gnd they will disappear before they de
velop Into Cancer. Many apparcn’ ly 
kopeless cases of cancer cured by taking 
Botanic Blood Balm.

Mmr w iarc* battle fa r 0 l,m r  mmr 
grwaglst, take aa directed. Motaale 
Ibleed Balai (K .B -B .) always earea 
whaa tba right gaaatlty Is takea. 
i r  B st e a r e d  y e a r  asaaey w ill

Botanis Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is 
Pleasant and s.ife to take. Thoroughly 
tested for 30 years. Composed of Ihire 
Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens wca-c 
Kidneys and weak stomachs, cures dys
pepsia. Complete direction-s go with ea-h 
bottle. Sample of B. 8. B. and Pamphlet 
Sent free  by writing Blood Balm Co.. A t
lanta. Ga. Pescrlbe your trouble, and 
special free medical advice, to suit your 

•iso s«nt 1b kckled letter.

BRYAN TALKS OF 
GOOD ROADS 

NEED
ST. LO riS , Mo.. April 28—At Tues

day’s sesi îon of the National Good Roads 
convention, one of the most prominent 
speakers was W. J. Bryan, who.se remark.-* 
were enthu.sla.stically received. Other 
speakers were General Nelson A. Miles. 
fx-Governor Hogg of Texas and Hon. J. 
Jesse of the I'nlverslty of ..lissourL

BRYAN’S ADDRESS
Mr. Bryan said In part;
“ The e.xpenditiire of money for the per

manent Improvement of the common roads 
can be defended, first, as a matter of Ju.s- 
tice to the people who live In the country; 
second, as a matter of advantage to the 
people who do not live in the country; and 
third, on the ground that the welfare of 
the nation demands that the comforts of 
country life shall, a.s far a.s possible, keep 
pace with the coinfoits of city life.

“ It Is a well-known fact, or a fact easily 
ksc*-rtalned, that the people In the coun
try. while paying thdr full share of coun
ty. state and federal taxes, receive as a 
rule only the general benefits of govern
ment. while the people In'the cities have. 
In addition to the protection afforded by 
the government, the advantages arising 
out of the expenditure of public moneys 
In their midst.

FOR THE FARMER
“ The Improvement of the country road.s 

can be Ju-stltied also on the ground that 
the farmer, the first amt most Important 
of the producers of wealth, ought to be 
in a position to hold his crop and market 
It at the most favorable opportunity, 
whereas at present he is virtually under 
compulsion to sell It as soon as it is 
matured, because the roads may become 
Impassable at any time during the fall, 
winter or spring. Instead of being his 
own warehouseman, the farmer Is com
pelled to employ middlemen and share 
with them the profit upon his labor. The 
farmer has a right, too. to insist upon 
roads that will enable him to go to town, 
to the schoolhouse and to the homes of 
his neighbors, as occasion may reqnlre. 
and with the extension of rural delivery 
he has an additional need for good roads 
In order that he may he kept In communi
cation with the outside world.

W ELFARE IMPORTANT
“ It Is Important for the welfare of our 

government and for the Improvement of 
out civilization that we make life upon 
the farm aa attractive as possible. N ot
withstanding the Introduction of free let
ter delivery, the telephone, manufacturing 
plants and the extension of electric car 
lines, there still remains a pre.ssing need 
for better country roads, a need empha
sized and made more apparent by the 
pavement of city streets. As long as mud 
placed an embargo upon the city traffic 
the farmer could hear his mud-made iso
lation with less complaint, but with the 
improvement of city streets and with the 
establishment of parks and boulevards 
ju.st demands for better roads find In
creasing expre.sston. The people now re
alize that had roads are Indefensible and 
are prepared to consider the remedy.’*

ROOF GARDEN OPENING
The opening of the Wheat Roof Gar

den will take place next Monday night. 
During the past season the roof garden 
has undergone many important changes, 
and p.itron.s will find it one of the finest 
sumtnar resorts In the country. The man- 
cgemenl has left nothing undone to make 
the garden a very’ attractive spot for the 
J ubllc. and perfect comfort is guaranteed 
to all. The new movable canvas.rpof has 
he«n placed in position and will be a 
very important feature, as the perform
ance can he given In all sorts of weather. 
The well-known tiirtlss Pomedy Company 
ha.s been secured for the summer. A first- 
class band and superb orchestra will give 
a grand open air concert every night from 
7;3b to 8;30. and the performance will 
commence at 8:45. High-class vaudeville 
features will be Introduced between the 
acts. The sale of seats will be open at 
the Wheat garden lobby on Saturday 
mornlng.

F E D E R A T IO N  M E E TS
IN  D EN TO N , T E X A S

CROP CO ND ITIO NS
D U R IN G  P A ST W E E K

The weekly summary of weather ami 
crop conditions. Is.sued from the Galves
ton oiPicf* of the weather bureau this 
week, bears a new name. Instead of E. 
H. Bowie, station director, appears the 
name of L. K. Murdoch. Mr. Bowie ha.* 
gone to St. I.ouls. to become local fore
caster, and Mr. Murdoch Is his successor. 
Tha summary Is as follows;

W EATHER CONDITIONS
\Vldcly scatteeed showers occurred dur

ing the waek. but the rainfall was gen
erally too light to be of much service. 
The ground Is too dry and hard to be 
worked In many places. Rain Is als.v 
much needed by all growing crops and to 
germinate seed planted since the drouthy 
conditions began. Fresh to bri.«k north
erly winds generally prevailed. The aver
age temperature for the week was below 
normal, the greatest deficiency occurring 
In the northeast counties. On the whole, 
the weather conditions were quite unfav
orable for farm work and plant grow th.

COTTON
Very little progress was made !■ plant

ing on account of ihc dry and hadd con
dition of the soli. Much of the seed in 
the ground cannot germinate until rain 
occurs. The early planted made poor to 
fair stands. The cool nights prev’ented 
much growth, hut the condition of the 
plants is generally good.

CORN
Good stands were not secured and In 

many places replanting Is in progre.ss. 
Chinch hugs are doing some damage to 
the plants In Bosque, Falls and Van 
Zandf counties. This crop would be gre.at- 
ly benefited by a good rain

WHEAT. RYE AND OATS
The grain «rop i<* generally .suffering as 

a re.sult of the dry w>ather, and some 
damage hv rust Is reported from Atascosa, 
Comanche. Coryell. <;onza|es. Hamilton. 
Hays. .Medina. .Milam. lVllliam.s£in ani 
Wise counties. The condition of wheat 
has deterior.'ited considerably during the 
week. Fall oats are still In good condi
tion. but spring sown oats have suffered 
from lack of moisture.

RICE
The .seeding of this crop i.s still in pro

gress.
SUGAR CANE

The crop is in need of rain and is turn
ing yellow In places.

MISCELLANEOUS CROl>S
Strawberries have tieen making a good 

yield, but are now In need of rain. Irisii 
potatoes are doing well. Tomatoes are in 
fairly good condition. Vcgetahle.s continue 
backward. With the exception of the 
northwe.stern portion of the at,ate. gra.ss 
Is growing nicely arid stock is In good 
condition.

SAVE THE LOVED ONES
Mrs. Mary A. Vliet. Newck.stle. Col.-j, 

writes; “ I believe Ballard’s Horehouni 
Syrup is superior to any other cough 
medicine, and will do all that Is claime.1 
for It. and it is so plca.sant Lri take. Mv 
little girl wants to take it when she has no 
need for It.’* Ballard’s Horehound 8>t u ;i 
Is the great cure for all pulmonary ail-- 
ments. 25c. 50c and 11.00 at H. O. 
bom *  Co.’a

DENTON. Texas, April 30.—Tha first 
annual conveixtlon of tha Second District 
of the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs met here yesterday. There are 
thirty-six clubs belonging to the district, 
each of which had a delegate In the con
vention. An interesting program was 
carried out at Wright’s opera-house. In
teresting even to those present who had 
no special- Interest In the women’s club 
work. Two of the most Interesting and 
Instructive things In the program were 
the paper read by Miss Myra M. W in
chester of Fort Worth, on “’The Kinder
garten,”  and the address of Mrs. Percy 
V'. Pennybacker, president of the feder
ation.

A full set of district officers for the en- 
stilng two years was elected. Including a 
delegate to represent the district at the 
national convention of women’s federated 
clubs, Mrs. E. P. Turner of Dallas being 
elected district president for the next two 
years and Mrs. J. D. Osborn of Cleburne, 
the retiring district president, being se
lected to represent the district at the 
national convention.

“ Jim Dumps,"cried wife, “ Oh ma,oh myl 
1 thought 1 had a good supply.

The boys must eat it on the sty I
•TIs • Force* between meals now, not 

p le l “
“ That saves you work and gives them vim. 
Buy all you need,”  eaye “  Sunny Jim.

Force
Th» liMdj-tO-SWTS Om I

creates its 
own demand.

SwMt, crisp tat— sf wk—t sa i swtt.

Only Box T h a t  la  Empty*
'* I wish to add my endorsement t o ' Fores.' It Is the only box 

on the Bhelf that Is empty when moet needed. L. H. U amtim .”

6S

A M A R IL L O  GETS A
H E A V Y  R A IN F A L L

AMARILIX), Texas. April 2».—This 
.section was visited last night with a 
heavy rainfall, the first this year. The 
wind shifted to the north during the 
night and there was a rapid fall In tem
perature. the thermometer now being 
near the freezing point. Snow was fall
ing at noon today, but indications are 
good now for clear weather.

H. B. Martin of the Western Advocate 
of this place left today for Denver. Col., 
where he will be married on May 4 to 
Miss Beatrice Kemp of that city. After 
the wedding they will go to Fort Worth, 
where Mr. Martin Is due to attend the 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the Northwest Texas PTcss A.ssociatlon 
on May 8.

W. W. Gatewood, a prominent attorney 
of Ro.swell, N. M., Is In the city on legal 
business.

Hon. Lee Satterwhite of Wortham Is in 
Amarillo this week, and expects to locate 
here permanently. Mr. Satterwhite was 
a member of the twenty-seventh legisla
ture and a clerk of the house during the 
last Session.

SA Y S  TH E  D U R B A R
W A S  M A G N IF IC E N T

NEW  YORK. April 30.—Mrs. I.evt Z. 
I„elter and her daughter. Miss Dalsv 
Ia*lter, who took part In the durbar at 
Delhi. India. In which I^ord Curzon, the 
vieeroy. and Mrs. I.eiter’s daughter, his 
wife, played the leading roles, and who 
returned on tly* steamship Oceanic after 
an absence of nearly a year, had a rough 
homeward voyage.

On Tuesday, while Mrs. Ijclter was sit
ting with her daughter on the deck, a 
sea struck the ship and the ehalr. which 
was not lashed, slid toward the rail. 
Mrs. !> lfer was saved from collision with 
the rail, or perhaps from going over
board. by other pa.ssenger.s. Mrs. Letter 
and Miss I.elter were seasick nearly the 
whole trip. Of the ceremony of the proc
lamation of Edward VII. as sovereign of 
his Asiatic possessions. Mrs. Letter said:

“ It was grand, magnificent. Impossible 
to de.scribe."

:  Weather Conditions: • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The panhandle storm moved rapidly 

rertheast during the past twenty-four 
hours, and Is over the lower lakes this 
morning. The cold wave that covered the 
greater portion of the east Rocky moun
tain slope has advanced well southward 
into Texas, and spread eastward to the 
Mississippi; freezing temperature prevails 
from the Dakotas southward into Texas. 
Snow was prominent In the upper wheat 
and com belt; and rain in portions of the 
cotton belL The following Texas stations 
report heavy rainfall, viz: Brcnham, 1.78; 
Houston, 3.20; Huntsville, 1.30; Luting, 
2.12; Sherman, 1.50; TVharton, 1.60; N a
cogdoches, 1.72; San Antonio, .88; Kerr- 
vllle, 1.00.

Fair weather will prevail in Fort 'Worth 
vicinity; heavy frost in the country dls* 
trict tonight.

W EATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for tile 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in mlies pof 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall In inches: 

Temperature. Rain*
Stations— Min, Miu:. Wind. fall.

Abilene ............... 34 80 14 0
A m arillo .............  26 46 12 .04
Df n v e r ................  20 30 8 .10
Fort W o r th ........  35 73 28 0
I.tttle Rock 44 74 24 .SO
Memphis .............  60 78 .04
Miles City . . . . . .  28 46 IL 0
Mobile ................  62 It. 0
Modena ............... 26 58 8 0
M ontgom ery.......  56 82 IL 0
^  111̂ ••••aosB SS 82 IL 0
New Orleans . . . . '  66 78 It. 0
Oklahoma ..........  32 74 18 .40
ŶTTIB •aaeeeasasa 36 32 .10
I'alestlne .......'(>>40 72 16 .61
SL T,oui.s ............ 44 •82 26 .OS
St. Paul ........... . 26 38 14 .52
San Antonio . . . »  4 4 62 16 .88
Santa Fe ............ 26 62 IL 0
Shreveport .......... 44 78 14 1.38

EUPION OIL
THE PUREST. SAFEST. BEST

Ill\in\inaLtii\g Oil
ON THE M ARKET

The Genuine Eu p io n  O il For Sale B y  the 
Following Deetlers:

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS AND TEXAS R A ILW AY 

J29.05—To Ma(*on, Ga., and return; ac 
count Sugar Cane Growers’ convention; 
tickets on sale May 3 and 4. with final 
limit of May 12 for return,

128.20—To Atlanta, Ga., and return; ac
count national conference of charities and 
corrections; tickets on sale May 4. with 
final limit of May 16 for return.

J6.15—To Austin and return; account 
Grand f ’ouncU of Redmen; tickets on 
sale May 11 and 12, with final limit of 
May 16 for return.

510.60—To Galveston and return; ac
count Loral Underwriters’ Association: 
tickets on .sale May II, with final limit of 
May 19 for return.

T. T. MCDONALD. C. T. A.

R E V O LU T IO N  SONS
M E E T  IN  N E W  H A V E N

NEW’ HAVEN, Conn.. April 30 — 
Nearly every state from Maine to Cali
fornia Is represented at the national con
gress of the Sons of the American Revo
lution, which opened In New Haven 
today. This evening the delegates are to 
be entertained at an elaborate banquet, 
at which President Hadley of Tale and 
other men of prominence will speak. To 
morrow a new president of the society 
will be chosen to succeed Edwin Warfield 
of Baltimore, who has declined a re-elec
tion. ' The business session of the con
gress will continue until Saturday.

Mme. E. J. Button, psychometrlst, has 
returned and now resides at 701 East 
Sixth street. Diseases diagnosed free for 
ladles and ehildren. Hours from 9 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. daily.

W H O L E S A L E  F IR M  TO  
R E B U IL D  IN  D A L L A S

DAI.r.AS. Texa.s. April 30.—It has been 
officially announced that the Parlln & 
Orendorff Company, which recently burned 
out. will begin, ’as soon its the plans can 
.be drawn, a modem huildiirg of consid
erable size on the old site.

Thl.s huildlDR. It Is stated, will. If pos
sible to obtain Iron, be of fireproof con
struction, and will. In any event, be seven 
rtorlea in height.

Its cost will approximate $75,000, but 
m.iy run higher.

It will cover the lot from Elm to Pacific 
avenue, and will be in size 50x200 feeL

CURES CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

HERBINE CURES
Fever and Ague. A dose will usually 

stop a chin, a continuance always cures. 
Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Midlothian. Texas. 
May 31, 1899. writes: “ We have used 
Herblne In our fam ily for eight years 
and found It the best medicine we have 
ever used for la grippe, bllloua fever and 
malaria." 60c at H. Q. PangSsm *  Co.’s.

One Week's Use of Hyomel Did More 
Than Six Month’s Treatment by Spe
cialists
In the treatment of deafness which Is 

often a result of catarrh. Hyomel acts a l
most Immediately upon the Inflamed 
membrane and the hearing begins to re
turn at once. A few day's treatment will 
bring relief, and in three or four weeks, 
according to the severity o( the case, a 
cure will be aecomnlished.

MI.SS .Meek.s of Mattewan, N. Y.. says; 
“ Hyomel I.s truly wonderful. I have used 
I* btit a short time and see a great change 
In my condition. My hearing Is Improv
ing rapidly, and I had no Idea I would 
Improve so rapidly In so short a time. My 
btrath which was verj’ offensive to my
self .and others, has lost Its had odor en
tirely. I have spent a great deal of money 
with catarrh specialists and can truly 
say that six months of their treatment Is 
rot equal to one month of Hyomel."

Weaver’s Pharmacy. 564 Main street, 
are s» lllng Hyomel upon the unusual plan 
of agr*eing to return the money If the 
medicine does not cure.

A complete outfit costs only $1.00 and 
fon.'lsts of an Inhaler that can be carried 
In the vest pocket, a medicine, dropper 
and a bottle of Hyomel. The inhaler w*ll 
last a lifetime and there is enough Hyo- 
mei for more than a month’s treatment. 
Additional bottles of Hyomel can >̂0 pro
cured for 50 renU. ComjMire this small 
expen.se with the fees charged hy spe- 
rlalists, and then remember that If Hyo- 
mei does not cure. Weaver’s Pharmacy, 
604 Main street, will return your money.

What other treatment for catarrh and 
catarrhal colds Is sold la this wayl

Allen, W.
Bratton, J.,
Bartletts, J. A. A  Son 
Barnes Bros.,
Bergman, Mack, 
Bleocchl and Son,
Boyd and Ogletree, 
Beverley, D. B., 
Bracking, 8. H. A  Co., 
Bennett, M. W., 
Collins, J. H., 
Cartright, T. J., 
Corbett and Son, 
Cameron, S. B.,
Comer, R. M.,
Day and Son,
Dlllow, 8. 8.,
Davis, T., f l l )
Evans, Sam,
Eggleston, D. F. 7* 
Eggleston, Don,
Ewell, H. C.,
Franks. Mrs., t 
Frazeur, B. M,, ,
Graves, J. P.,
Gen, T.,

Harkrider, J. C., 
Haberaettle, A., 
Heltzer, P. M., 
Huffman Brothers, 
Herracher, H.,
Huber A  Co., 
Hartwig, A.,
Hornsby Brothers, 
Hub Mfg. Co.,
Head Grocery Co,, 
Jameeon, M. 8., 
Longinotti, J. B., 
Lydon, M. M. A  Co,, 
Lassiter, M.,
Martin A  Maaon, 
Mueller, H., 
McKnIght, F. E., 
Morris, Grocery Co., 
Milbourne, J. E., 
Moeller, P. R. 
McKlllen, A. M., 
North Side Grocery, 
Pittman, H. H., 
Perkins and Wolf, 
Pinto, James,
Purcell, L. B.,
Peters, H. H. A  Co.,

Griffin, R. H. A  Co., Fort Worth Tea and Coffee Co.,

PannIII, W , M.,
Rooves, Mercantile Co., 
Roaenback, W. M., 
Smith, T. B.,
Smith, R. A.,
Shepherd, Tom,
Smith, M. 8.,
Seara, J. H „
Sawyer, H. E.,
Smith Brothers, 
Schuster, U. C., v . '
Stephenson C. T,, 
Schlldors, Carl 
Sweazy, Q. A.,
Skidmore, T. F. i ,  
Tipton, J. W.,
Trantham, W. A., 
Tolkadorf, H. P,,
Tanner, W . H.,
Turner and DIngea, 
Wright, J. L „
Wllllame, J. W.,
Wear Brothera, 
Wenderboume, W. J., 
Wllllamt, G. P.,
Wright, C. M,,

Sour
Stomach

No sppetlte. loss of streorii. 
nervouspess. headache, constlpatioa, 
bad breath, ^neral debility, sour iia> 
ings, and catarrh of the stomach ai« 
all due to indigestion, ^odol curea 
indigestion. This new discovery repre
sents the natural Juices of digestloQ' 
as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known toide 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Pgspepsia Cure does not only cure In
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famow 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membraiNS 
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

G ives M caltb  to  the Sick 
B tranotb to  tba W a «k .

BottlM only. $1.00 Size koidiiw 2H 
the trial riza. wliich aaUi for 50c

Fnparsa by B. 0. DeWitt A Oe.,

FIRKRS ARD MECRARICT RATIIRIl

B A N K .
M a i lid Piffitt . . S2U.0II.IA

West Brothera,

OFFICEXS AMD
J. W. SPENCER.

PKESiDEirr.
D. W. HUMPHREYS, 

V icb-Pmesidemt, 
MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKER,
D. a  HAMILTON.

DIRECTORS
BEN a  SMIH

Casrier.
BEN H. MARH|r 

Ass't  CasroA  
PAUL WAPtfl^ 
a  H. HOXIA 
M. P. BEWUi;

# •

.G O LD EN ,

CALirORlIlA
AND RETURN

$45
May 2, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18.'

DIVERSE ROUTES, $61.00 will take you via PORTLAND 
$25.00 One Way to California Daily.

a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a

a
a

The Goal We Sell
is the best to be secured In o p m  
market. It is from the beat mliMR 
and free from slate and dast 
There are other coals cheaper, bill 
there is no coal that is better this 
the coal we sell. Try a ton aai 
decide for yourself; don’t taks. 
our word for iL

$21.40 $1. LOUS
S. T . B ibb & Co.',

Phone 147. 1004 Main Sl

Return April 29 and 30. World's Fair.

Telephone 127. V. N. TU RPIN . C. T. A „  cor. Fifth and Main. •

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a S

Y

F r e e  C o n c e r t ! .
SQUARE IN FRONT OF ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH |

Monday, May 4 ,8  O’clock P. M,
By The Coronado Tent City Band
OF TW E N TY  PIECES INCLUDING EM INENT SOLOISTS 

 ̂  ̂ — ALSO—
Illustrated StereopUcon Lectures, describing the glories o f a Cali- 
romla su n der along the coast, and the home comforts at Tent City 
Coronado Beach. San Diego, California.

A MAN WHO KNOW S TE LLS  A L L  ABOUT IT.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 710 Main Street.

—A

WE EREEZE Fc e ’ cre'
Made from pure Jersey Cream, tbonNSB^ 
ly clarified and aerated, therefora alM^; 
lutely pure and clean.

Alta VistsL Creamery ( a  '
♦t

------------
Dispensed to the retail trade at 

following fountains;
N. E. Grammer, 100 Main St.
C. W. Connery. 7th and Houston Sta. 
Childress & Coulaon, 101 North Ho 
Jno. M. Parker, 7th and Main.
Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main 8 t 
J. F. Luther. 211 W. Weatherford 
J. W. Exum, 1002 Main St.
J. P. Taylor. 204 Main 8L ,
H. P. Holland, 1209 Main S t  ^
A. B. Moore, 312 Main 8L 
Haddaway Drug Co., North Fort Wortb^ 
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Mi 

Brashear & Htll, cor. Twelfth and 
J W. Moore, druggist N. Fort Worth.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMF1

Engines, Pumps. Boilera. Otl MIU 
Gin Repairs. W ell Machinea. H arti^ ’;̂  

Powers. Pumping Jacks, Forg
ings and Castings of ^

all K inda .
Agents for A ll Kinds o f MaoWaarj^, 

*•6, a*T, $a» aad $11 Baa* Fsob*
F art W artb, T axa »

TI
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o r  PYTH IA S  I.T CLOSIAU 
»E9RIO.\ TH IS .Af'TERA'OON

Baar AateadairatB and ReMlaliABa P re - ' 
HAHtlae RMtarM of the' 

!— t-raod I.*d|Ke ORIeero E ler- ' 
P'*~*T* ‘"** Thia E vea las

ftM cloAinn «e!*fiun o f the thirtieth 
gnni Lodtre. Knlchta o f Pythias, ia 
^ s a  held this afternoon. This even- 
^ t h e  represoiitative* w ill attend a re- 
asatld* Rathbone Slaters at K.

hall, which w ill conclude the pro- 
- f . »  of the week

naaer a t  h o i  s t o a  in - laat
The Grand !>>d*e next year w ill be 

at Houston, the selection  having 
hasa Hade at the cloae o f the sessior 
yaaSteBtT afternoon. There w ill hê  h

r r contest on between Houston.
Aatonio and Hrownwood for the 

^aadag- on first ballot Houston re - ' 
a^tad I I .  i^n  Antonio SS; Brownwood 

Brewnwood w; '  dropped and Hous-| 
Ha raerteed 12̂  and San Antonio X3. * 
k|^iaa winning the next Grand Lodge.; 

IM PO R TA N T  rH .YN G C  j
jliiaportant proceeding thia morning j 

aaa the amendment o f the lawa c rea t* . 
gg the atate into 31 diatricta to be 
^ a n  and numbered from 1 to 31. each 
IBtriet to be composed o f the counties 
i f  aad numbered in accordance with 
^  graaent aenatorial districts o f T ex . 
• ,  M fixed by the laws o f the state. 

■ O IT IN F . B l SI.NES9 
The Grand Lodge met promptly ‘.his 

BsialMg at the appointed hour. 8 
^elKk- The drop in the temperature 
^aaad the representatives, especially 
(goat from South Texas, to cal) for hot 
Mr. o4A the kind that flow s from the 

— of the orator, but the genuine 
aMicle.

Tedar being the last day. the en- 
ggyee a( laws and the adoption
MaaMadments was mainly the business 
di^aactcd. The law was changed so 

a balder o f a tran.sfer card may 
ggbject to the provisions o f see- 

tttm 2*4. !•< and 20C. supreme statutes. 
Mcapt paragraph 9 G o f section 204. 
^ ich  shall not apply to applicants for 
gagoslt af transfer card, 

gactim 237. chapter 11. grand statutes 
repealed. Grand statutes were 

ehaagad providing for chancellor com- 
aRadars of subordinate lodges to ap- 
patat-a coaunlttae to school applicants 
ta the unwritten law before they could 
he advanead.

Tka Judiciary committee recommeded 
that a eoMHlttaa o f three be appointed, 
^th tbe grand chancellor and grand 
haapaa of records and seal, as ex-of- 
fklo Maahars for the purpose o f codi- 
fytag thagcaad statutes. Grand Chan- 
caller Bwaar appointed K. J. Bell. H. E. 
gills sag R  L. Stuart. By vote o f the 

Grand Chancellor Bonner was

of the board of trustees of said Widows 
and Orphans’ Home.

Resolutions were adopted thanking the 
Rathbone liUters for donations to th.r 
home fund. The resolution.^ ommend 
the Rathbone Sisters and bid them God
speed In their great work of dissemi
nating the ennobling principles of friend
ship. charity and benevolence.

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
2»cwrly the entire session yesterday a ft

ernoon was consumed in the election of 
officers, the result being as follows:

Supreme represenuilves—John M. A d 
ams of Fort Worth and H. F Brown of 
Cleburne, for the long terms, and Ben
jamin Rogers of Brenham. for the short 
term.

Grand chancellor—John Onion of Snn 
Antonio.

urand vice chancellor—F. J. Bell of 
Dallas.

Grand prelate—\f B. De Jarnett of 
Commerce.

Grand keeper of records and .seal— 
Henry Miller of Weatherford.

Ma.ster of ex. heuuer—W. F. Skillman 
of Sulphur Springs.

Grand master-at-arms—D. P Thomas 
of Garland.

Grand Inner guard—H. B. Griggs of 
Houston.

Grand outer guard—S. Lc it  of Galves
ton.

S T R IK E  O F  D R IV E R S
SEM M S IN E V IT A B L E

HELP W ANTED— MALE

PORT W ORTH EM PLOYM ENT OF
FICE— R. .M. t. V. EM. PRO PRIETO R 
io n  M.*: . S irJ lE T . PHONE 345.

W.\XTEI> — Experienced broom-maker;
regular work. .Lddress it  apply to Fort 

W'orth Broom Factor)-.

m is c e l l a n e o u s SPECIAL NOTICES

W.\NTED—A colored man for porter. Ex- 
I»vrlencfd man only wanted. Apply at 

once at Telegram business olTicc.

•  •  •  • •  • •  •  •

W ANTED—AGENTS

W.aNTED—Person to call on retail trade 
and agents for manufacturing house, 

local territory; salary 119.70. paid weekly, 
and expen.se money advanced: previous 
experience unnece.»sary; business sue • 
ees.sful. Inclose seif-addres.«ed envelope. 
Standard Hous«. Chicago.

F rn X ITL ’ RE bought. sold ex
changeil. repaired and stored. C. 

Nlx-Gravcs Fumltura Company, 302- 
304 Houston rtreet iTione 998-2 
rings

F U R N IT IB E  — Best stock. best 
pi Ices, best terms, always at Nix- 

Graves.

FC R N IT l'R E -N ew  and old; I I  per 
Week will furnish your bed room, 

rsirlor. dining room cr kitchen. A t 
N ix-<jravca

S. 8. SHEPARD, merchant tailor—L'lfd. 
Ing. pressing, repairing and dyebjc *• 
specialty. Iii5  Houston sL Phone *40.

•  • •  •  •  •  • •  •  •  •

NELSON TAILORING CO M PANY-W o 
have the prices and the goods on easy 
payments. 12US Main stroeL

JCH27 HOLDEN TAILORING CO.. 1107 
.Main street. Up to date in every re

spect. A trial will convince you. Phono 
419 3 rings.

GET THE ENTERPRISING emrriags 
works prices before going elaewbero. 
lOIS Houston.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

LEWIS tc FOIVELI__

AGENT.S W ANTin>—Good live agents to 
write accident insurance; cheapest ».*.id 

best ever written: $.’ per ll.liOO; $10 pe- 
week benefit. gp'-»l seller; agents mak-> 
large commi.-.«lon.«. Apjily room 60s 
Hoxle building.

W.SNTED — .Agents to sell vegetable 
sheer; patented .\pril II. 1!W»3. no cu

riosity seekers wanted. APPl> in nerson 
to J. .\. laillement. Tyler restaurant. 
Main street.

8TEAM 1 ENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. R u ^  Featbeis and Mattresses 
renovated Scott’s Renovating Works
Phene l(7-liL

NEW  HAVEN. Conn.. April 30.—The 
Team Drivers’ Union of this city has 
voted to strike tomorrow if its demands 
for shorter hours and higher wages are 
not granted. The teamsters have picked 
this time because they think their strike 
will be most effeetlve on May 1, when 
every horse and wagon in town is de
manded for moving household goods.

Their demands are for a ten-hour day, 
employment of only union men. double 
wages for holidays, a wage rate of $12 s 
week for drivers of one-horse drays and 
$13.i.O for drivers of four-horse teams. 
All drivers are to demand one and one- 
half wages for overtime. The owners of 
trucking estahlishment.s say the demands 
are impo-sslble. and a strike seems in
evitable.

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

W ANTED A T  ONCE—Good reUable wom
an to cook and do kitchen work in 

boarding house. Eagle Hotel. North Fort 
W’orth. Denton wagon road.

W.ANTED — Stenographer and book- 
laeeper; state experience and salar>- ex

pected. one acquainted vsith grain busi
ness preferred. Address Box 4<>i, Fort 
Woith, Texas.

W.ANTED—A middle-aged woman to 
cook. For Information apply to Phone 

700.

I REPLATE MIRRORr„ ix y  cash for sec- 
ond-hano gooiis ana sell iheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. i.Ninningkaiu, 
406-1 Houston streeL

FINE PASTURE for horses. $t p j  
month; five miles east of city near in- 
terurtaan rallwar. Inquire US S. Main 
atrett. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger woik, 
phon« 91$. Lee Taylor.

PHONE 5Ci and call .or Arthur WTood- 
ard when you want a hack.

TO BE MARRIED ui Fort Worth you 
must get the beet taniagea Ton vgiU 
find them at Purvis A Colp’a stat-le, 
phone t»

VISIT the Mexlcar. Curia and Novelty 
Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

•ODA FOUNTAINS, show casea.carbona- 
tors, bank fixturea etc., manufactured 
by C. Mailander A Son. W’aco, Tezaa 
W’ rlle for catalogue. Prices low.

BT AN  EXPERT—You should have ymir 
horse shod by an expert. It will eoel 

no more. Me wfll travel better. John P. 
Coieman, SOS Rusk.

WE W AN T you to phone M srben yna 
want nice, stylish rigs or carriages.

R A IL R O A D  Y . M. C. A. 
M E E T IN G  A T  T O P E K A

1

rSIVE PROVIDED
$MtieB 1$S. grand statutes. was 

providing that subordinate 
shall be fined 2  ̂ cents per day 

sachday thereafter, i f  they do not have 
thiir per capita tax In the hands o f the 
grmad keeper of records and seal by 
the Bret day of February and August 
at 4hah year. The amendment has a 

that the grand chancellor may 
the fine a fte r  an Investigation 

It bp deems It to the beat interest.
tMtiDB 445 of the grand sUtutes was 

HMUdsd by adding: ’ This fund shall 
■ t he sabject to partition among the 
■iwbwu ef the lodge, and in ease a 
h%i Mml eaase to exist said fund shall 

te the grand lodge.”
I 2S$ of the grand sUtutes was 
to conform to section 244 of the 

------ ftatutes.
CMpaw I, ac tions 142 to 146. inclusive, 

grand stalutes was amended to 
to supreme statutes, sections 

ta D2. iacluslve.
dawndment was adopted to the

____atatutee providing that officers of
a Mbwdlaate lodge shall be elected an- 

at the first stated meeting In De- 
Thls section takes effect in De- 

1963.
RESOLUTIONS a d o p t e d  

A rsselation was adopted Instructing 
P anpramt representatives to offer an 

It to the supreme grand lodge 
lotion creating the Rathbone Sis- 

a branch of the order of the Knights 
4#Prtblav

A Naoiution was unanimously adopted 
Biwiiag Supreme Representative H. P. 
^•■a for supreme vice chancellor and 
BProctlng the supreme representatives 

oat aS honorable means to se<-ure his

A laaahition was adopted instructing 
■preiae representatives to make an 
ta enact a law and so change the 

law that a failure to t>ay an 
nt during the eurrent month, in 

a member may die will not have 
of forfeiting his certificate of 

- in the Endowment Rank, but 
tbe payment of a monthly a.ssess- 
N any nne month shall have th*‘ 

i at continuing said certificate in 
' aatn the day when by the law the 

may be paid on the next suc- 
"MbMagmth.

b Naohition wa.» adopted instructing 
**Sthad representatives of subordinate 

bring the matter of locating the 
hbd Orphans' Home and Indus- 

fchool before their lodges, and 
tba wUd lodge or city in which It 

*  tR’wtad desire to submit a bid, that 
M SMe forwarded to the chairman

b e a u t y  a n d  STRENGTH  
Smtrabk. You are strong and vig- 
•be* ymir blood is pur*. Many— 

^•®*4—wmnen. fail to properly digest 
food, aad so become pale, sallow, 

weak, while the brightness, 
■nd beauty of the skin and 

_ depart. Remedy this unpleas- 
by eating nourtahlng food and 

_  *  Wmll doec of Ilerbine after 
to digest what you have eat- 

*4 H. o. Pangbum tt Co.’s.

TOPEKA. Kan.. AprH 30.—In the au
ditorium today president.s and managers 
of groat trunk lines sat si«le by side and 
exchanged views with clerks, braki'nien, 
switchmen and other railroad employes, 
the occasion being the opening of the 
eleventh international railroad conference 
of ihe Young Men's Christian A.ssocl.i- 
tlon. The rapidity with which the move
ment has grown in recent years was evi
denced by the large and representative 
attendance. More than one thousand 
delegates were presenq representing all 
branches of the laiiroad service, from the 
president of the road down to the hum
blest employe. Not only were the rail
roads of the United States represented, 
but there were delegates from Mext<o. 
Canada. Denmark and other countries 
where the Y. M. C. A. has gained a foot
hold.

The session this afternoon marked the 
formal opening of the gathering. It was 
given over to addresses of welcome and 
responses, the roll ('all. appointment of 
committees and other work of a routine 
nature. Tomorrow will be the big day of 
the conference, when President Roosevelt 
will be here to addres.s the delegates anJ 
also to officiate at the laying of the cor
ner stone of the new association building 
in this city.

W ANTED—TO BUY

W ANTED TO El Y—Three three or four- 
room houses lo move. See Bud Brown, 

Palais RoyaL

W. T. LADD TRADING CP. for your fur
niture, stoves and all kinda of house
hold goods. Easv payment*. $12 Main 
StroeL

A  BLIND MAN even knows that this Is 
the place for lubber Urea and all kinds 

of vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Ccmei First aud Throckmorton streets. 
8. P. BchmltL

$02 Main st. Phone 1S46.
Ranch of 2.536 acres in Coleman conp- 

ty to trade for good farm in tbi« county 
suitable for hog raUUig.

Close in on southwest side, soiftb front 
lot. SSxlOO. on comer, with fine new $- 
room modem fiame cottage, recepUon 
hall, mantel, closets., piuitry. bath. Ia\-a- 
tor>-, picket fence, subles, etc.; price 
$2,100.

See us for bargains in Main and Hous
ton St. improved and vacant property.

On south tide wc have several choice 
lots from $200 up ana will build houses 
to suit purchaser.

Sre us this week for a bargain In a 
choice truck farm. Very nicel Improved. 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limits

Ranch of 2,400 acres in Ecll county to 
trade for clt> property.

For Lsends
Along the Interurbain we 

eLre Heeid^uwrtere

Fosdick &  Mitchell

GEO. W. PECKHAM A CO.. Read EsUte.
210 Hoxle Building. We hare a good 
line of customers and it will pay you tc 
list your property with us st once.

TH E PULLLVM REAL ESTAT ECO — 
[ -4xian and Rental Agents. Famis. 
! ranches and city property. Office 202 
Main street. Phone 1876 2 rings. Call 
and see us.

THE IDEAL DRT CLEANING PAR- 
lors, where you get strictly dri-clean

ing. have moved to 91$ Texas streeL

PHONE 727 2 rings—Showcase and cabi
net maker and furniture reflnished and 

repaired. Mirrors reputed. 1102 Jen- 
nluKs. Thos, Dilliard.

W E V/ANT TO EXCHANGE livery rigs 
for cash on the Installment plan; so j  

much a week and us still keep the rigs. I 
C? Prvls A- Colp. Phone 86. !

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON.

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

BUY A GOOD ONE If you are going to ;
buy a vehicle. It pays in tbe long run. I 

Y'ears of experience have taught cs Li | 
handle the best. Selling lots of good bug- j 
gles at low prices Is the secret of our 

j success. Fife A  Miller, 312 Houston 
j street. W. J. Tackaberry. manager.

W ANTED—1.000 umbrellas to re-cover 
and repair, at 303 Main streeL Charles 

I Bagget.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for old feather 
beds and pillow*. Send postal. Bar

nard Ilirsch. General Delivery, city, will 
call on you.

HARNESS W.YSHED. OILED AND RE- 
P.-tlRED at Nobby Harness Co., 600 

Houston .street. Phone £6 2 rings.

STENOGRAPHERS—W# have a good 
stock of typewriters for renL LYE RLT 
& SMITH. 506 Main street.

FOR RENT—8-room house, with bam 
Cali at 1616 Main street

PERSONAL

I AM EXTENDING my nusiness and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o* my installment an.1 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
goods for old and. therefore, win pay 
mere for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In ths city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, comer First 
and Houston streets. Phone 132$.

W ANTED —Stock for pasture. K. C. Mc
Kee. 611 East Third street.

W ANTED—llorse. also buggy, a* part 
payment on’ any piano In stock. A l«x  

HIrschfcld. 812 Houston street.

BOARD MEETING—The Eclectk: Medical 
Examining Board will hold its next reg

ular meeting at Fort Worth. Aprfl 29. at 
Hotel Worth.

NOTICE—Enchiladas at 3o7 Main. Come 
in and try Mexican dish.

DR. ELLEN I.AWSON DABBS. 116 Jo
sephine .-ireet—Calls 

swered .Uy and night.
promptly an-

W E WA.NT TO EXCHANGE livery rigs 
for cash on the installment plan; so 

much a week and us still keep tbe rigs 
L’ 7 Purv’ls \  Colp. Phone 6̂.

CARRIAGE TRLMMING done at Nobby 
Harness Co. Phone 66 2 rings.

W ANTED—To'exchange for North Texas 
land, stock, hardware, tmidements and 

store building In best town In Ciklahoma. 
Address Box 465. Fort Worth.

BROWN LEGHORN, genuine and fine 
breed, eggs Mn- per setting. Mrs. Can

non. BroUcs and Oleander streets, near 
Magnolia.

OPTICIAN
I EYES I2XAM1NED properly make glasses 
I rive satisfaction. I f  your eyes bother 
! you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of Lexington, Ky.. now lo
cated at 315 Houston streeL Eve 'y pair 
fully guaranteed.

FOR SALE

W. C. BALLEW , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main streeL

HUGH H. LEW IS for gasoline stovee, lc6 I 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash o r ;

easy payments. Corner Thirteenth and j
Main. Phone 396. |

REPAIRING ftrrt-claas sewing machines  ̂
and bicyclea T. B. DAY. 4i4 Houston I 
street. I

DR. O. H. HARRIS, DentlsL Columbia ! 
building. Seventh and Main.

W A T E R M A N ’S
ID E A L

F O U N T A IN  P E N S  
C O N N E R ’S BOOK STORE

707 Houston St.

FINANCIAL

STOP AND READ.
We have several customef* for inslle 

residence property in ^alue from $1.50* to 
$4,060. If you have such prr.perty and 
wish to eell we arc the people to list It 
v.’lth. and don't forget If you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking 
for. W. L. LIgon A Co.. 610 Main St.

P. S.—Fairmount Addition is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of tbe 
addition, and get prices and teima. They 
are easy.

M A S S A C H U S E T T S  H A S
B IG  FO R EST  F IR E

GARDNER. Ma.ss.. April 80.—A forest 
fire which broke out in Baldwlnnllle la.s* 
Tuesday has burned o%-er more than six 
hundred acres of wo<^land in Baldwln- 
vllie and Templeton and spread toward 
the village of Templeton. A large force 
of farmers Is fighting the flames, and 
the Templeton fire dei«rtm ent has been 
called upon to a.s.sist.

At last rej)orts the fire was still un
conquered and had destroyed a large 
area of standing timber. The Batdwin- 
ville fire department has Joined the Tem
pleton department and altogether seven
ty-five men with apparatus are fighting 
the blaxe.

T U X E D O  C L U B  H A S
LO ST  IT S  S T E W A R D

NEW  YORK. April 30—Charles lx>h- 
man. for three years steward of the Tux
edo Club. Is dead at the home of his 
sister in BrooklyTi. Bom In B<xhum. 
Westphalia, he came to thi.- country 
thirty years ago. For several years be 
followed the sea. then settled In i?an 
Francisco, where he accumulate!! money, 
which he later lost in mining ventures in 
Mexico, after which he <ame to New 
York. Mr. Lohman had been ill since last 
December.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

New Orleans and return, $10.95. Date* 
of sale. May 17 and 18 Account Unit
ed Confederate Veterans’ reunion.

Colonist rale to California. $25, on sala 
daily till June 15.

For further Information call or wrrlte, 
vr. n. SMITH. C. P. & T  A..

811 Main street. Worth Hotel BuUding.
Phone 488.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER. Dcn'.lsL 506 Mala 
StreeL over Mitchell's Jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist ia 
genito-urlnary diseases. 11$ W. l ltk  sL

A. R. EMBEEY, carpenter and builder,
208 West Second streeL Pbon* 684. 
Job work a specialty.

OR. GARRISON, DentlsL Ths bMt is 
cbeapesL Corner Fourth and Mala 
streeta Phone 729-4 rings.

• IX  PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON (or 15 centa. Children un
der 6 years, 10 centa extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth aad Uouaton 
atreeta.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
WAlXMlES.

JEW lXJtY.
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND FROKER&
414 Houston StreeL

T. P. DAT, Manager.

LOANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing lAnd
Mortgage Bonk of TexoA Board 
Trade building.

of

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and beater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

REOPENED—With tile floor. sanlUry 
plumbing and abundant hot artesUn 

water. Bath and shave 25 cents. Shirts 
laundered 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Lead
ing brands 15 rent cigars lor 10 cents.

E. GUTZMA.V.
Ninth, between Main and Houston street.

BEST COFFEE. CREAM AND M ILK In 
the city at O. K. BesUuranL 90S Hous

ton street

1.090 e x a m i n a t io n  t a b l e t s  at lOe;
blank books, stationery, boseballa. bau 

and gloves; sheet music. Carrutheis' 
Book Store.

FOR SALE ^New  and second-hand iron 
safes. Call 102 West FronL

ARCHITECTS

FOR SALE—Two rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second-hand 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy 6ian.

M. L. W ALLE R —Architect and superin
tendent 808 Tlaln street Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12. Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER. architect and su
perintendent, 603 H Main street Fort 

Worth. Texas.

INSURANCE

W. L. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. L. LIgon.
foster  $c b u c k le w  insu rance

AGENCY—
Fire. Tornado. Liability.

Accident Life, Health. 
610 Main street. upstalrs.Fort Worth.T*x. 

Telephone 446.

HIGH-GRADE MILK STOCK, Jersey or.J 
Holstein. Phone 279.

CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
gentle pom’, at a bargain. Phone 279.

FOR s a l e :—On payments of $1 per week- 
we sell furniture, rarpets, matting, 

stoves, refrlgeraters. etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken In part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Ha verty 
Furniture Co., 111-113 Main street Phone 
No. 1674.

I ------------------------------ *-----------------
i 66,000 acres of land In La Salle county, 
I Texas, at 82.00 an acre. W. H. 

OratiaiB A  Co.. Cuero. Texas.

30 AND 60 DAT LOA*:S—Ptarnoa Furni
ture, etc.; private. Mechanics laian Co. 

7064 Main, room 3. Phone 840.

.MO.N’ ET TO LOAN on farm* 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., comer Seventh 
and Houston streeta

MONET to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydnor, Manager, 

412 Rusk street city.

W ILL  LOAN YOU $10,000 or less at low 
rate of interest; no delay. Address 

Cash C, 24. care Telegram.

Why
Not
Write

I A tt lS O N  *  BURGHER, Real Estate.
I Loans and Insurance. 661 Main street. 

(Rock Island Ticket OfAce). Phone
I 1806.
ETIR S.M.E—Clotw In. west side, new.

modern two-story frame hoyse; recep
tion hall, two mantels and grates, bath 
and toilet; lot 50x106 to alley; price. 
$3,300; very easy terms.

IXIR SALE—Five-room frame c-ottage, 
close in. West side; tot 65x12#. on one of 

the bei-t streets in the city; price $1,250. 
: $5jo ea.«h. tmlance terms.

EXiR S.XLE—Nine room two-story house.
west side, halls, porches, two beth- 

rixvms—one porcelain tub and one sine; 
toilcL artesian well, servant's house; cor
ner lot; 100x100. price $6,600; terms.

*
FOR SALE—Southeast side, seven-room 

one-story and a half frame, two balla. 
three {torches, closets, sheds for three 
sialU and room for buggy; in three 
blocks of car line; lot 60x100 to alley; 
price $l,SOo, $760 cash, balance tl6  per 
month.
FOR SALE—Good propo:iition on Uouataa 

street, comer lot. $4,500. and nome six
ty lots on Intenirban on both north aad 
south side of track, one-fourth mils this 
ride of Handley.

E'OR s a l e :—Vacant lota, close in. os 
west side; from $360 to $1,250. 

HEME'HILI-. eight-room two-story franse 
hou><e with .eception halL mantel and 

grate, bad tarough the heuee. two 
porches, laige bathroom with porcelain 
tu)> and 'oilci closets in each room, china 
c:csct and bi.iliir’s ;antry. piped for hot 
and cold water and ’-as. C:Octric lights, 
two-stcry tiarn for iwo horses and bug- 

: gy; corner *ot. 82*.60; 87.500. l; :ns.
I EXiU SAI.50-E'i\e i.-.om fi-.me cottage. 
I two jMjrches. lam  ind uuggy "beds; tot 
67x100 to uil<y; price $i..‘50. $150 cosh, 
balance $.’0 'h-i mouth ( r will trad* for 
vacant lots.

JVjR S.\LE—' ’lose 'n. s-uth side, cboioe 
neighborhood, ca^t ficnt. six-room 

*tor>’ and a liair house, bathroom and 
sewerage; lot 5<*xll.’> lo l'9 foot alloy; 
price $2.<Khi, terms easy.

E'OR SAI.E2—Choice lu-.-alioii. rear in, 
south aide, five-room twj-s;ory frame 

house, reception hail. bathr.-O'n. jiorcc- 
iain tub. toilel. two porc'ua. servant's 
house, barn and bugg) hoiisc; ;ot 65x100. 
price $2,760, easy payments.
IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rcn2 or Insure 

your proporty or want monjy to build 
houses or take up vendors' nates, see 
US. ALLISON A BURGHER.
€01 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.
Or Com# to See me. 1 
might have just wbat you 
wanL i am satisfied I 
Lave.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main 6t.,

A. N. EVANS A  CO..
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Aoent*.

E'arms. ranches and vity property for 
sale or exchange.

Money to loan for building, purposes.

WE DO NOT tel! wr business to parties 
who are not Interested. If you ar» In

terested In any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone IS22. W * buy. sell and 
exchange the EARTH in quantities to 
suit you. 2t Is a pleaaur* and our busi
ness to answer queetions and show prop- 
ert>’.

E L L IS  6a G ILEENE.
Successors to Jerry F. Ellis A Co.,

708 Main. WoUa-E'orgo OfOo*. 
Phone 1922.

Verdore’ Ucp notes bought and ex
tended.

Vacant tots and improved property ia 
all parts of the city for sale.

Busiqcsn and residence property fs 
renL

A bargain in a new S-room framo eat-
Lage cn south side; price $1,250; terms. 
H50 cash and $20 per month.

LOANS E'OR BUILDING—Best plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. E'. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

JOHN M. MOODY. REAL ESTATE 
Agent, North Fort Worth, has some 

good houses for rent and to sell; also 
i some good bui>iness and residence tots 
! for sale; no special addition to boom; fair 
I representation and treatment to all. Cal!. 
Office in the Pritchard building, upstaha

EDUCATIONAL

\V. W. HELA-HCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratoiy. dri,/natlc art. 403 Houston.

E'OR SAI-E>-Horsc and bugg>. horse Is 
gentle and can be driven by lady; can 

be seen at Waters-Plcrce Oil Company. 
Phone 77.

E'OR s a l e :—Corden Job Press. 8*12. 
Apply lOOS Houston street.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  MISSOURI, K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS R A ILW A Y

$15.30 to New Orleans and return, ac
count American Medical AssocUtlo.v. 
Tickets on sale May 3 and 4. final limit 
for return May 16

$10.95 to New Orleans and return, ac
count United Confederate Veteran*’ Re
union. Ticket* on sale May 17 und 18. 
final limit for return May 24.

$3 30 to Denison or Sherman, account 
Texas Bankers’ Aseociation. Tickets on 
sale May 11 and 12. final limit for re
turn May 14.

T. T  McDO.NALD.
City Ticket Agent

On many railway* cement ties are dis
placing wooden tie*.

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of tbe
Through Sleepers 

'SHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
A ll Meals in Dining Csrs.

T. M. HU.Vl,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, lax . 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gen l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

Bead The Telegram Want Ads

BOARD AND ROOMS

THE WELLI.NOTON. 423 comer Broad
way and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. St. John. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient, 
$2 per day; special rates by the week. 
Large, well-fumished rooms per couple.

TO RENT—With board, furnished or un
furnished. desirable rooms; southern 

exposure; good iocality. 1022 Burnett st.

W ANTED—B->ard and room In private 
family, by young lady. Address, Z 17. 

care Tekgram.

ROOMS TO RENT

FOR R E N T —South front room, with 
board. 503 East Weatherford. Pbon-;

IVvk.

FOR BENT—Newly furnished room*.
modem home. Near busine*.« center. 

Good tablq^ioard. 815 lAtnar streeL

JOHN B U R K E  (SL CO. 
IL E A L  E S TA TE  

BARGAINS. 
R E N TA L  AG ENTS

AND  INSU RANC E .
' I-ot 7.">xl00 feet, to alley. ea.-<t front, on 
Fifth Svenue. live-room and liall. frame, 
plastered house, oil finished inside, bath, 
cliwot.-!. iwntrj’. hack r*orch wreened. 
s.-it-r throughout house, hydrant in yard, 
lawn. Price. $2,760; $300 cash, balance $20 
per month, owner desire* to leave city.

For Sale—Four-rof»m house, in Union 
Depot addition. Must be moved at once. 
Price $225.

Lot .'iOxl'.O feet to alley, 4-room 
house, in good repair, near Polk ’s stock 
yard.«; rent* for $10 per month; price 
$900; can arrange term* If desired.

bargain— Lot 50x100 feet. 5-room 
house, need.* repairing, on Galveston 
avenue, block north o f Magnolia ave
nue car line; rents now for $8; when re
paired can easily rent for $13: If sold 
within next six day* price $650; 4  
ca.*h. balance easy term*

Modern S-room residence on Burnett 
street, stable*, gas and electric light*, 
grate*, lawn, shade trees; everything 
necessary to a comfortable home; lot 
62*100 feet; for price and term* see ii*.

We have some good business prop
erties for sale on Houston and Mam 
streis

Ijot .50xl03>j. facing east on Alston 
avenue, south o f Magnolia avenue; 4- 
room house comparatively new, price 
$1300; terms.

300x200 fret on South Calhoun and 
Terrell streets, choice building lots; 
for price* and terms see us.

Lot 50x16$ 4 , facing west on College 
avenue, south of Magnolia avenue, price 
$300.

LEGAL NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK
HOLDERS AND DIRECTORS OF THU, 
RED RIVER. TF.XA8 AND SOUTH
ERN RAILW AY COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of ths 

stockholders of the Red River. Texas and 
Southern Railway Company will be held 
at the general office of the company in 
Fort Worth. Tcxa.s. Wednesday. May 13. 
1903. at 10 o’clo 'k a. m.. for the election 
of a board of directors and the transac
tion of such other business as ma)' c'ome 
before them.

Upon the same day and at the same 
place immediately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders’ meeting, the regular 
annual mcetli;g of the directors of the 
same c-orapany will be held for the pur
pose of electing company officers and the 
transaction of sjch other business as 
may come before them.

E. F. YOAKU-M. PreaidenL 
J. S. JONES, Secretary.

A new S-room two-story frame house, 
with bath, clo.sets. hydrants, picket fenc*, 
shade trees and lawn; prkw $2,600; terms 
$500 cash and $25. A bargain.

A 4-room frame house. $800.

A 6-room frame house. $1,800.

An 8-room 2-stoo’ frame bouse. $3,750.

A 5^>mp flame hou.se, $800.

We have some i>eautiful lot* in the 
Goldsmith additicu for sale; also in tha 
Emorv’ College adlition. which we *r* 
selling very cheap, and soon they wilt all 
be sold. See us at once.

A. N. EVANS ft CO..
704 $fain street.

CHEAP RATES TO ST. LOUIS
On aix-ount of the dedication of the 

Louisiana ExiK>sllion at St. Louis the 
Texas and Pacific railway will sell tickets 
lo St. Louis and return at $21.4".

Tickets on sal* April '25 to 30. inclusive; 
good until Msy I for return.

This line carries through chair cars and 
Puuman sleepers, also dining cars, and 
runs two fast trains dally.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are surs won- 
ntrs. They cost tKtto aad heteg much.

inemin^ton
Typewriters
render

Reliable Service

NO RTH  FORT W O R T H  
PR O PE R T Y  
FOR SALE .

Blocks 32. 32. 34. 46. 47. 48 and 49 of 
M G. Kllia’ addiiiuii to North Fori 
Worth for sale liy Jms. V. Ficnch ft Co 
of Greater Fort Worth. These sevs* 
blocks contain 134 choice lots, which we 
will also sell at a bargain on term* I* 
suit the purchaser. Investor* come early 
and secure the cream of these choke ami 
lH.-autifuI lots which lie in the ralley and 
on the crest and top of the high hill only 
five blocks wc«t of the SUs-k Y'ards Ex
change building, overlooking the giant 
plants of Armour and Swift. This prop
erty will undoubtedly double If not quad
ruple its value in tbe next twelve or 
eighteen months. Remember. North Fort 
Worth will be a city of l.'.OOO souls with
in three or four years, and real estaie 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise, 
use forethought and get in on the ground 
floor.

Apply to Ja*. V. French ft C#., No. 
7674 Main street, Fort Worth. Texas.

35 acres on Intenirban. two miles aasL 
for sale la five-acre blocks.

Houses and vacant lota for sole at 
great bargains in every port of tb* city.

J. V . FR E N C H  & CO., 
707% Main Street.

8EW.NG MACHINES

NEW HOME, Domestic. Whito ood 
Wbeeler and Wilson Bowing Moeblnow.

M N E R A L  w a t e r s '

Kemlngton Typewriter Cn.. Dsilas. Texas.

FOR vour health’s aolu drtatc oUaatat 
water—Croay, Olboon. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phono $15. A- ~  "
•gent. 11$ Mata strooO

. ^
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WE HATE A LIAR.
A man who would falsely mlsrepreseot 
the quality of merchandise will never 
succeed. Why wotild we spend mon
ey and time to urge you to buy Sir 
Jonathau Scgars if we thouRht for a 
moment there was more than one 
other sesar in the world as good. We 
gimrantee a fragrance and boquet 
that is only equaled by one other ten 
cent segar in the world. Trade «ui)- 
j.lied by Carter-Battle Grocery Co.

McConnell Segar C
Ir\corporated.

W e make a five cent size and use 
the same filler.

Looit Out for a
However slight, at this time of year and^ ^

Malaria C v
in this

climate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

kills the 
Malaria germ is Its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons In It—a purely natural remedy 
absolutely harmless. At druggists, $o cents per bottle.

G u a ra n te e d  a n d  Sold  b y  H .  T . P A N G B U R .N .  
9th  a .n d  H ouston  Sts.

DAY LIGHT TRAINS
to the

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION,

SAVANNAH, GA.,

V IA  THE
THE PREFERRED ROUTE. ONE FARE, PLUS $2.25. Tickets on 

Sale May 2. 3, 4, 5. Return limit. May 20th. Extension privilege 
on all tickets.

L E A V E  FORT W O R TH , D A L L A S , W A C O  TO DAY, 
A R R IV E  M E M PH IS  B IR M IN G H A M  TOM ORROW ; 
A R R IV E  S A V A N N A H  7:00 A . M. N E X T  D AY .
PARLOR CAFE CARS A LL  THE W AY. PULLM AN SLEEPERS. 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
Write for leaflet.

D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., Fort Worth.
A S. WAGNKR. T. P. A., Waco.
JNO. M. ADAMS. C. P. & T. A.. Fort Worth.
J. F. LEHANK, G. P. &  T. A.. Tyler. Texas.

♦  _______________ _____  _____________________ ____________ t
* ► «► FIGURES WON’T LIE!

It’s the figures we depend upon to sell this splendid stock of

LUMBtR AND BUIIDINO HATtRIAL X
It’s all new— brand new— and the very best. Anytiiing you want in X 
the lumber line in any quantity, at any time and at rock bottom prices. ^

RIPY & IRWIN,
OFFICE AND YARDS, JONES AND FRONT STREETS

X*^<*X~;~X**I“ X'*<**X~X“ X “X~XK~X**X~X**X~>*X**>*X~X**X'“X ~X ~X “>

BIGAMIST SMITH 
GETS FOUR YEARS

LEFT W IFE IN PALO PINTO. MAR
RIED ANOTHER HERE

Burglar Thomas Pleads Guilty and Is 
Sent Up tor Three Years—Previously 
Given Four Years In Parker County, 
Now to Be Tried In Dallas

In the Seventeenth district court this 
morning E. H. R. Smith, alias Pick 
Smith, pleaded guilty to bigamy and was
sentenced by the jury to four years Id ■
the penltentlaty.

Smith came to Fort Worth from Palo 
Pinto county some time ago. He left his 
wife behind him. On March 1 of this 
year a license was Is.siied to him to marry 
Miss Jo.sle Culp of this city. The cere
mony was performed by Justice t'harles 
P. Rowland. The arrest of Smith fol
lowed. Several officers from Palo Pinto 
county were present in court to testify 
against the man.

MANY CHARGES

ecial
3-or 3>riday

Men’s Oxfords in the celebrat- 
i- ed Patent Colt and Patent ^
I  Ideals— new goods just in..... ,
J Offered for tomorrow at the |  
% special price of.... ^
I  $2.50 Pair |

♦

I

FOR ONE DOLLAR A MONTH 
TH E FORT WORTH PANITORIUM

Cleans. Presses and Repairs Four Suits, Also Shines 
your Shoes as Often as Desired. Let us do yotir 
Steam Cleaning and Dyeing. I.jidie8’ Work a Specialty. 
Clothes Called for and Delivered. PHONE 1588.

B. D. KE ITH . Manager. I l l  West Sixth St.

$ 1  0 0  
;1 00

_ >o 
11 00 

$1 00

VIA INTERURBAN- ^:: SPECIAL CARS
The interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
call

at low rates. For full 
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100» .  I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **  
*

Tens
Anchor
Fence
Co.

Office Rail, W’ lndow Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

BOM B E X PLO D E S  A T
R A IL W A Y  ST A T IO N

SAI.ONir.V Eurepean Turkey. April 
—.A bomb ha.s been exploded at the 

railroad junction near here. The train, 
from Conetantinpole was damaged, but 
no one was injured.

R. N. I.amharth, architect and general 
building contractor. Phone 1491.

In the same court today Wm. Thomas 
ph-aded guilty to burglary. He robbed 
W. H. Tanner's house about a month ago 
of a valuable mandolin, some money and 
some costly je.welry. The jury gave him 
three years in the pen. Thomas a few 
days ago was convicted of horse stealing 
In Parker county In two e.ases and was 
given two years In each. Another ease 
is pending against him at Weatherford. 
He will now be taken to r>al!as for trial 
on two burglary charges there. They are 
certainly taking him down the line. He 
already Is facing seven years in the pen. 
and the end is not yet.

MILAM STILL ILL
The continued illness of Judge R. F. 

Milam today again caused the half-tried 
cases against Officers Temes and Holley 
to go over. Judge Milam Is suffering 
from an attack of the grip and from the 
aftereffects of an operation performed 
on his nose several days ago. He prol,- 
ahly will not be out before Saturday. His 
fever for several days has been high.

Deteetlve Jim Thom.ason this morning 
rpnde cases in the county attorney's 
offiee against a man who gave the name 
of William (Jrlfith and a woman who 
goes under the name of Hamilton. The 
two have been living at a fashionahl. 
Fort Worth boarding hou.se as man and 
wife. The chaige against them Is adul
tery.

A rase was made by the eoiinty attor
ney this morning against a negro ruimed 
Apthon.v Hawkins.theft b*lng the rharge 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert 1’ . Morehouse and Mrs. Sadi.- 

Meryfield.
R. M. Johnson and Miss V. Rrady.

J
XIy
I  ̂ - - - - - - - - -  ^fam ous

'Ba^se B a l l !
G O O D S

You will find a more complete line of Balls, Bats, 
(iloves, :Mitts, Caps, Belts, StockinAfs, Shoes and Uni
forms at our store than if yon undertook to search every 
store- ill Texas in that line, as we are Distributors for 
Spalding Line of Athletic Supplies.

Call and see us at the B ig Sporting Goods Store of

A. J. ANDER.SON
j ;  410-412 Houston St. FO R T W O R TH , TEX .

A  T W O  CENT  STA M P  
C A U SED  H IS  A R R E ST

ST U D E N T S  TO SO LV E
A N O T H E R  PR O B LE M

NEW AI.RAXV. Imi . April 3<‘.-J.tm-'s 
I,. Miller, a letter carrier of JeffersonvlM- 
and a brother of the ^»afe attorney gen
eral. has been arrested i>y .a I'nitcd 
Statc.s deputy marshal on a charge of 
violating the portal laws. The direct 
charge against him is thit he collorted 

rents postage .Ine on a lettei and fallo'l 
to affix the |v>stage duo ‘ lamp oi to (tirn 
the monpy Info the Jofr.nson\ lllo post- 
office. The aihged offcn.«e was comnut- 
ted over a >ear ago :fnd was diseo\eiod 
rfcently in an insi>ection of the postof- 
flee by postofftee inspectors. There l.-i 
talk of other offenses, hut this Is th> 
only direct charge against him.

Miller Is fin years of age and an old 
resident of Jeffersonville He w.as ar
raigned before I'nited Slates I'oimnis- 
sloner Cardwell in this city, where the 
case was continued until next S(ilur.1av. 
and he furnished bond for his app.car- 
ance for trial.

WASHINGTON. April .10. — I'nited 
States Senator Daniel of Virginia. Con- 
ttoller of the Treasury R. J. Traeewell 
and I'nited Staten Solicitor General Hoyt 
have eonsented to act as judges at thn-_ 
debate t.etween represenUtlve.s of the 
I'nlverslfy of Wi.aeonsin and Georgetown 
I'niverslty. which takes place tonight at 
the l.afayette Square theater. George
town has the affirmative and Wisconsin 
the negative side of the question, "R e
solved, That compulsory arbitration be- 

j  tween capital and labor is expedient.” 
This will I>e the .second contest of the 

I kind between the two universities, the

WEDDING RINGS
Roy & Leffler, the jewelers.

W A X A H A C H IE  E LK S
ELE C T  A  SPONSOR

W AX AIIA rU lE , Texas, April 3fi.-At 
the meeting of the Klks Tuesday nigh- 
Miss Annie MaJ Krwln was elected as 
sponsor to represent the lo/,e at Waco 
during the first annual meeting of the 
Texas army of Elks.

In the court of criminal appeals at 
Austin yesteiday the case of E. M. Stone, 
appe.aled from Ellis county, was rexersed 
and remanded. At the December term 
of the district court Stone was convicted 
of criminal assault ai.d his punishment 
as.spssed at a term of ten years in the 
penitentiary.

Austin H. Mitchell, c h a p l a i n ' o f  
the Texas division of the Sons of Con
federate Veterans and editor of the Dixie 
Democrat, published in Dallas, lectured 
at the courthouse in this city last night 
on tlie subject of "Southern Life and 
Literature."

previous one having been won by George
town.

convent of the Sacred Heart in Manhat- 
tanvllle. from which she was graduated. 
Her parents are dead. For some time 
sne has lived at the Hotel Wellington 
with her uncle.

W O M A N  T R A V E L E R
M A K E S  A  RECORD

NEW  YORK. April 30.—Mrs. Marie 
Robinson Wright has arrived here from 
Chill, after establishing a record for fast 
travel across the Andes, says the Her
alds' correspondent in Buenos Ayres, A r
gentine Republic.

Mrs. Wright is an American traveler, 
who wrote a history of Mexico. She was 
decorated by President Diaz, who com
plimented her on the work.

P A IN T E R ’S G IR L
W E D S  A  D IP L O M A T

NEW YORK. April .10. One of the In

W E A T H E R F O R D  H A S
L O W  T E M P E R A T U R E

tcresting weddings of today was that of 
Ml.ss Marion Hopkinson Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Hopkinson Smith, to 
Heron C. GiK>dnart. third secretary of Ih-’ 
British embassy at Constantinople. The 
ceremony w.as performed thl.s afternooi 
at the Church of the Incarnation and was 
followed by a large reception at the 
home of the bride's parent.s.

N E W  O R LE A N S  H A S  
A  C E LE B R A T IO N  TOO

NEW ORLEANS, I,a., 'April .1ft —The 
one hundredth annlver.sary of the pur- 
cha.se of the Louisiana territory was 
celebrated today by the unveiling of a 
handsome bronze tablet commemorating 
the event. The tablet was placed by the 
Society of Colonial Dames at the place 
where the transfer of the territory was 
made April 3ft, lfift3.

D IE S  OF R A B IE S  B U T
F R IE N D S  A R E  S A F E

JERSEY CITY. N. J . April 30.—Henry 
I Reher. Cft years old. of this city, who has 
i jt St died in a hospital here from hydro- 
I phobia, showed groat consideration for his 
I fiimlly, Reher, who five months ago was 
hit ten bv a hull dog whleh he was pet
ting. wa.s at times rational, and during 
these intervals he said;

" I  am certain I am ntad. I don't want 
to h.irm any of you. but he carefuL I 
feel as if I might bite some one.”

He was llnalty removed to the hospital, 
where tlic disease developed rapidly, lintil 
he died.

W EATHERFORD. Texas. April 30.— 
fresh norther blew up last night and 

this morning the mercury was stand
ing in thermometers around town at 34 
degrees. Frost and ice. are reported 
in low lands and some fear that both 
wheat and fruit a^e damaged.

The ladies o f the F irst Methodist 
church are to g ive a dinner at the 
Smith building on the square next Mon
day.

Rev. Geo. M. Oakley was called to 
Nashville, Ark,, this morning on ac
count OI the critical illness o f his 
brother in law. Dr. Weaver.

A large number o f loeal Knights of 
Pythias returned last night and yes
terday from Fort W orth where they 
attended the Knights o f Pythias grand 
lodge. They all praise Fort Worth's 
hospitality very much.

F A M O U S  E X P LO R E R
H A S  P A R A L Y S IS

ST. PETERSBrRG. April 3ft.—Paul Du 
Challlu, the American explorer and 
author, has been stricken with partial 
paralysis.

I.awn mowers sharpened and repaired 
niid. gasoline stoves, repaired at T. P. 
Day's, 414 Hotiston street.

B LO W S  OFF H A N D
W H IL E  OUT H U N T IN G

TISHOMINg 'o . I. T.. April Ift.-W hile 
out hunting John McCarley, aged 2ft. ac- 
eidentally dl.scharged his shotgun, almost 
Mowing off his left hand. The physlelan.s 
amputated the left arm above the wrist.- 
The young man walked between two afii 
three miles after the accident before he 
could get aid.

F O O T B A L L  P L A Y E R
N O W  ON W A Y  HOM E

Prescription No. by Elmer *
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
it will cure rheumatism. E. F. Schmidt. 
Houston, Texas, sole agent.

Wothers! M others!! Mothers! ! (
Wrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

fRED n. TRY, 
Opftcian.

911 Main St
liM Meh HiftiOTI

ha.‘  heen used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SI'CCESS. 
It 8tK)THES the CHILD, SOFTENS the Gt’ MS, 
a l l a y s  all PAIN't Cl'RES 'WIND COLIC, and 
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold hv 
Druggists ia every part of the world. Be sure 
and ask for "Mrs. H'inslow's Soothing Syrup,' 
•ad (ak« no other kin#’ Tweaty-Sve eta, • bottle

K O R E A  IS  R U LE D
B Y  A  COY EM PERO R

WASHINGTON. April 3ft.—The minis
ter from Korea. Mr. Mlnkui Cho. ha.s In
formed the state department that the 
fourth acces.s|on celebration of his maj
esty. the emperor of Korea, takes place 
today. The legation was decorated in 
honor of the event. Recent advices from 
Korea are to the effect that the little 
kingdom is much disturbed hecause of 
the Insistent desire of the emperor to 
marrj- one of his concubines, a woman of 
low origin, in opposition to his family and 
advisers.

ITHAGA. N. Y., April 3ft.—Herbert O 
Wel>h. the rornell football player, whose 
sudden disappearance and unknown 
whereabouts were a source of anxiety to 
his friends, lias been located and is now 
on his way to his home in Newark. N. J. 
He was found by a private detective at 
the home of a former fellow student in 
Mississippi. Webb left the university 
during the typhoid fever epidemic, al
though no ri-ason was given for his ac
tions. and went to the home of his friend

Post offices estahli.shed In Tex- 
a.s this week: McWhorter, Madison
county; Nettle. Polk county; Wynema, 
F'oard county.

Postoffices in Texas di.scontlnued to 
day: Diihlln. Brown county: OH. Chero
kee county; Santa Lucia, Pecos county.

1,000 BOTTLES FREE!
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 

the Acknowledged King of Medi
cine for the Kidneys, Liver, 

Bladder and Blood

T A M M A N Y ’S H E A D
F IN D S  T IM E  TO W E D i

NE1V YORK, April 3ft—Daniel M. Mc
Mahon. chairman of the executive com
mittee of Tammany Hall, and Miss Marv 
Mci'arthy of San Francisco were married 
in this city yesterday.

Miss McCarthy is 24 years old. She 
was bom in Ran Francisco and came 
here several ye^rs ago. She entered the

N o . 5 6 0
Every reader of 

The Telegram can 
have a trial bottle 
of Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite 
RSmedy absolutely 
FREE, by present
ing this coupon at 
our store.
D. C. WEAVER.

Druggist.
Fort Worth, Tex.

No reader o f The 

T e l e g r a m  can 

have any excuse 

for suffering from 

any disease of the 

Kidneys, L i v e r ,  
Bladder or Blood, 

when they can 
test that remarka
ble medicine DR. 
DAVID XK.NNE-

TOO GREAT A RISK
A reliahle remedy for bowel complaints 

should .tlwi^'s he kept at hand. The risk 
Is too great for anyone to take. Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoeas 
Remedy never fails and when reduced 
with water Is pleasant to tak% For sal* 
by all druggists.

Fine Shoes for Men

The largest line of correct footwear shown in 
Fort Worth. The Oxford or “ low cut”  will be 
the popular shoe style of the season— we are 
howing some v^ery exclusive novelties—new. 
asts and leather combinations.i

P rices , $ 3  to $6

w ^ H in e R
Century Bldf. Eighth & Nn.ln

•AY8  
ONE F

..M AY
D A Y

W e want you to open an account with ns tomorrow.

Buy your meats and groceries at our place and you 

will find your bill at the end of the month very satis

factory.

W e  run thirteen delivery wagons and cover all terri

tory in and around Fort Worth.

W e  want your business.

Can’t we have itf

Turner & Dingee, Inc.,
502-4*6  H o u sto n  Si. P h o n e s  59 a n d  916

ROUGH RIDING CONTEST,:
Savturday Afternoon nnd Evening.

• •

POPULAR PRICES.
G e n e m l A d m iss io n  50c. R ese rved  Sen ts . $1.00. *

EVER YBO D Y’S SHOW. •
FUN FO R  ALL. |

...G R A'N D...

MAI-FEST!
14th Annual Mai-Fest Given by « 
Sons of Hermann, Fort Worth 
Lodge No. 33.

tlermann’s Park,
Mondavy. Ma.y 4th

Good sjieaking, singing and dancing.
A  joyous day and delightful surroundings. W e as

sure a good time and good order will prevail. So be on 
hand.

'Admission, gents 50c. 

Ladies Free.

Remember time and place.

-X".

DY’S FAVORITE REMEDY absolutely 
FREE at our store. RE.MEMBER you 
are undei- no obligation to purchase. 
Simply present the above coupon at 
our store and a trial bottle o f this fa
mous specific will be given to you ab
solutely free. W e consider this an 
unusual offer and our supply o f free 
bottles canhot last long.

NOTICE. If  not convenient to present 
coupon at our store you may have a trial 
bottle absolutely free by cutting out this 
coupon and mailing It to the Dr. David 
Kennedy Corporation. Rondout, N. T 
with your full poatofflea addreaa.

ROlCn RIDING CONTEST,
Saturday Afternoon a.nd Evening.

POPULAR PRICES.
G en e raJ  A d m iss io n  50c. R eserved  Seats*

EVERYBODY’S SHOW. 
FUN FO R  ALL.
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